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The Kansas State Horticultural Bo

ciety is in session tb.is week at the

rooms of the, .. society in the State

House.

'The cold storm which swept over

Kansas on Monday and Tuesday of

TOPBKA, KANSAS, DECEMBER 29;- 1,04 '

this week, quickly dispelled all

thoughts that may have been harbored
to the eifEl'Ct that Winter had forgot
ten UEt. The light snow was precected
by 'rain and sleet. ThesE!. have a ten

dency to modify the effects of the'
wind upon the wheat plant. Sucb
storms suggest anew the importance

pleasure to know that �uch men as

Mr. Garrett are in line for the direct
orate. If success in breeding some of
the. best animals of the breed :and

square, honest'dealhig will count for

anything in this election of dlrectora
then Mr. Garre�t .is sure of a place on

this board. The DuroCs have 'gained

..

farmer in Kansas should include the
KANSAS FARMER as one of the indis

pensables.. Every -man who reada its

62 numbers will receive benefits for

which he would not take dollars. Ob
'serve that our "blocks of two" propo
sitiOll is still open. Observe also the
several combination offers with oth-:

WASHBURN COLLEGE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Washburn College Campus Is so large (160 acres), Its buildings are so widely spaced (oocupylng parts of six city blocks),
and Its fifty acres -ot forest and shrubbery now so thoroughly hide the halls with a cloud of green that It la no longer
possible for any camera view to Include In one picture all the bulkllngs, paths and lawns which make up this exquisite
academic park. The accompanying '"birdseye view" shows the campus and buildings as they would be seen from some

five hundred feet In mid-air, and a point a little removed. from the northeast corner of the 160 acres, the view looking
southwest. To the aggregate value of the buildings, $260,0<10', should be added .the campus, $50,000; tne chemical and physical
apparatus, $3,500; the museum of natural history, $10,000.; the Cooper collection of minerals! $15,000; the books of the gen
eral and department libraries, $40,000; an'd the astronomical equipment, $15,000. The medica building (not on the campus)
Is valued at $16,000, Including equipment; the law ltbrary at $5.000. If the Interest-bearing endowment and lands pres
ently to be sold, be aded to the above, the total material valuation of the college wtll be above $550,000. The amount

spent In the school year of 1903-4, as current annual expenditure was $50,000. The faculty of Washburn now numbers 98

members; the attendance for the last school year was 617, 'of whom 222 were In the school of liberal arts-the college
proper. Judging from the Increased fall enrollment, for 1904-5, the year's attendance can not fall short of from 650 to 700.

of shelter for stock. Well·protected
animals turn their feed into money in

their comfortable quarters, while those

exposed to the bitter blasts suffer tor

tures and depreciate in value.

The many Kansas friends of Prof.

W. H. Olin, fo�merly an asststant- of

the Kansas Agricultural College, will
be glad to know that his abilities and

his enthusiasm have been appreciated
in the Colorado Agricultural College,
where, after serving a brief time as as

sociate professor of agriculture, he has

been promoted to a full professorship.
Professor Olin is the type of man that

any State may profitably retain.

Mr. W. F. Garrett, Portis, Kans.,
who owns one of the largest and most

highly bred herds of Duroe-Jersey
swine in the West, has been favorably
mentioned as a· candidate for the of

fice of director of the National Duroc

Jersey Breeders' Association. This as

sociation will hold its annual meeting
at Lincoln, Neb., during the week be

ginning January 16, 1906, and it is a

in popularity in Kansas to a wonder
ful degree and this State now takes
rank as one of the foremost States in
the numbers of this breed. Kansas is
entitled to this representation and the
National Association is entitledi to se

lect just such men as Mr. Garrett for
its managing board.

THE GOOD OLD YEAR-THE SMIL·
ING NEW.

This number of the KANSAS FARMER
closes the forty-second volume. The
new year opens with more subscrib-'

.
ers and with a more rapid Increase
than ever before. It is the purpose of
the 'editors and publishers to continue
to make the FARMER more valuable,
more nearly indispensable to the read
er. Better paper than that heretofore
used has been provided. To meet the
demands has required a carload of pa
per eyery two months during the last

year. Evidently the cars will have to
come oftener during the next year, for
there is an unending increase in the
number of papers required..
In planning for next year; every

er publications. On the reading that a
family ought to have for 1906, we can

save the subscriber more than the sub
scription price of the KANSAS FARMER.
If you do not find in our published
lists just what you want send a mem
orandum of your literary wants and
·we will write you the cost if ordered
through this office.
Appreciating the pleasant relations

with our readers and the liberal tn
crease in the number of subscrJptions
sent us during the year just closing,
the editors and publishers wish a hap
py new year to every reader, and they
believe that conditions warrant a pre
diction of continued and increasing
prosperity for those engaged in pro
ducing food stuffs on-Western farms.

EXPENDITURES OR INVEST·
MENTS.

Those who have taken the trouble
to ascer.tain the total of the various
sums asked by. Kansas public institu
tions for improvements during the
next two years say that the aggregate
I.s about $6,000,000. That the Legisla-
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B�eze, publlsh�d U; Topeka ..
widely known as a' humorist behind
w.!i0s8.'sayings th�ie Is always dlaeern
able- a ,background of good sense and
good Impulse.

.

The,writer has known'Mr. McNeal
for' a quarter" of a century and has
nothing 'but congratulations, for the
State .on securing his services as pri
vate secretary to the .Governor, He is
capable of being Governor, or when
there shali be a United States Senator
to select no mistake w1l1 be made
should Mr. McNeal be placed beside
Mr. Long in-

-

the highest legislative
body in the w�rld..

'

ture would be [ustffled in approprlat- the full advantages that are 'waltln( money we bring back; 'whereas, -theIng; at one session, such a sum as this for us.
_'more gas we ship out the more ruinfor the publlc institutions w1l1 scarce- No vary large app_ropriation .ts and poverty _ we bring back. In the

ly be conceded by' the taxpayers who needed to provide properly for plant- sale of the - farm products the farmerhave just been to the trouble of rais-
' breeding in the farm department of is -the seller, and reaps the beneflt,ing the amounts of their contributions the Kansaa Agricultural College. Such while in the sale of the gas the gasto State, county, township, school dis- appropriation can not but be in 'the company is the seller, and in selllngtrict, and city expenses. nature

-

of a highly remunerative in- _ in this way he removes the last hopeBut, it is not proposed here to point vestment rather than an expense. the farmer ever had of getting anyout what the Legislature will be justi- Frugallty in expenses may be the benefJ,t from his gas, by removing his
fled in clipping from the budgets pro- companion of wisdom in making re- best market beyond hh( reach.posed by the several institutions. Our - munerative investments. ��Wby should we WhO own the gaspurpose is rather to point- to a few wish to have it all dissipated and gob-items which may- be better described WEBSTER INVITED TO A' HIGHER. bled up by inordinate greed in our life-
as investments than as expenditures.

-

POSIJ'ION. time, when by saving it we could makeThe Agricultural eollege is required Prof. Ed. H. Webster, of Kansas, has ourselves comfortable and happy inby law of Oongresa to publish bulla- just been appointed to the position of our own time, and transmit to our chll-tins of the experimental work conduct- Chief of the Dairy Division of the U. dren a sacred birthright that would STATE BREEDE�8' ME'ETING.eil at the Experiment Station. There S. Department of Agriculture. Profes- last them their life time? Who has a The week 'begtnntng January 9, 1905,is also much other printing-which the sor Webster Ia a graduate of the Kan� better right to it than the' original will betull of good.thtngs for the farmcollege necessarily has done, Under a sas State -Agricultural College. After owners?
ers of Kansas. The flfteenth annualruling which caused a smile of mere- his graduation he had some experience "You call it selflsh in us to want to meeting of the Kansas - Improveddulity at the time it was rendered, -the In the-- rough and tumble of the big preserve our gas to ourselves and' our Stock-Breeders' Association will bemajor portion of this printing has, of world and was subsequently called to children, but we think it Is

-

enllght- held In the Supreme Court room Inlate years, been done by the State the position of assistant In the dairy ened self-protection in order that 'we the 'state House with its opening sesprinter. The college has, however, fol' department of his arma mater. -Whila may enjoy the comforts of a Ilfe that sion at 10 o'clock a. m; on Monday,many years -maintained a printing of- thus engaged Professor Webster be- has higher Ideas than the brutal accu- January 9. This association is nowfice in which a good deal of printing came dairy editor, of the KANSAS mulation of dollars for dollars' sake. the largest and most influential of itshas been done. This college printing. FARMji:R, which position he fllled to the "Do not, therefore, make the mts- kind In the United States and the oftloffice turns out high-grade work at less great proflt of --readers of this paper. take of .supposing that any sane farm- cers and directors have prepared anthan half the cost of having like work He resigned his work at Manhattan to -

er in the gas-belt, who has leased his' especially strong program that w1l1done by the State printer. Further, accept work in the West for the Dairy lanli, is In favor of this rape of the gas prove attractive to all who are Interthe college prlnting office while thus Division of the Department of Agri- fleld. Just how the, interstate com- ested in the advancement of the breeddoing its work at great economy for culture. This work was performed merce law can be invoked to commit ing Industry. This year an Innovathe State's pocketbook, at the same -With SUch abllity as to attract the at- an outrage on one section of the coun- tion has been adopted in the arrangetime provides an educational indus- tention of the practical dairy world as try In favor of another is more than of the program and a session will betrial for young men and young women well as dairy oftlclals. At the time of we can fathom, but money is accom- devoted to each of the followinp sub.who, In many cases, have to earn thei-r the death of Chief Alvord, Professor plishing many thlngs In these pIping jects. Horses,- beef cattle, the dairy,way in college or remain away. Webster was engaged In the practical days of 'progress'- when In the hands, swine, feE!dlng, and a general sessionThe capacity of this college print- -dairy Industry. Being a young man he of the 'captains of flnance.''' In addition to those ,devoted to busl-ing oftlce Is limited, so that It has fa- refrained from pushing his candidacy ness and the discussion of questionsclllties neither for doing more of the for the position to which he has been' DEVELOPMENT OF THE FARM DE. not regularly Hsted on the program.college printing nor for giving work appointed. But President Roosevelt PA'RTMENT AT KJltNSAS STAT� In the horse session, papers wlll befor increased numbers of students. wlthllls usual happy faculty for find- AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE. presented and the discussions led byCarefully prepared and st�lctly re- ing the right man and with his admir-
A few years ago there W'as a great such experienced breeders as Hon. J.

-

llable statistics show that an -amount ation for vigor and for fldellty to one's
deal of dissatisfaction eXpressed by W, Creech, member of the Legislature ...}'of money -equal to that paid by 'the work, has called this Kansan to a
farmers- throughout the State with the from Dicklnson County; C., Spore, aState to the State printer durlng-ithe place where he 'wlll flnd' abundant op- attention and development which agri- • breeder of" draft-horses of long expe-. ,-last two years would pay for a fully portunlty to use his-powers.

.

culture was receiving at the State Ag- rlence In OA�O, and If::�if w.bD ..DoVit __

,-

equipped. printing plant for the college The dairy Interests of th_e United -

rlcultural College...T9t;la,r--l;"8.ilit!'!nmC·'
,_ N�"I{i�'d.t Rome, Kans.; Mr. O. L. This.and the cost of all of the c�llege p�lnt-, �:��.�,Iil,�t� con!:.���!,':1:���_,,?�._ iI.--rn:;(6ofpraise for -the work which I� ler, of Chapman, one of the best-knownIng: for two years If done In t�!!",�:?h""-"i>pOintIi1enl being accompllshed there In agrteul- breeders of both light and heavy-Iege plant, with the "���,!",,.:gtlS.;uuent tural llnes. Since the reorganization horses In the State; and Mr. Ed. Dor-labor, Whi:� �o�!�··Je paid for -to the ,FARMERS' INTEREST IN' NATUR-

of' ,the agricultural department, with sey, of GIrard, who still owns in hisgreat.���!:lltage of many farmers' ,boys AL- GAS.
Professor TenEyck at Its head,- the stud a famous stalllon that was a wln��:}�-rlS_WhO are struggllng' to secure, - Has -tlie farmer become so Influen- board of regents has granted all flnan- ner at the Coumblan Exposition at

an education. An Inyestment of, a tlal that great corporations desire to cial aid In. I£s power to develop and Chicago.
modest sum In a priming plant would hide' behind his. overalls in further- push the agricultural work. Now, how- At the beef-cattle session, a rich
thus more than pay for itself In two ance of their schemes? In the great ever, comes an opportunity to bring treat Is in store for those who attend.
years and remain a good -investment controversy now in progress over the' the needs and requirements of the col- Mr. E. E. Woodman, Vermlllon, secre
for-future needs. questlon of piping gas from Southeast- lege before the State Legislature, and tary of the Marshall County Hereford
Another modest Investment may_ ern Kansas to Kansas' City, Mo. or of the further good work and develop- Breeders' Association, which Is the

well b'e made. During a recent visit retaining "Kansas Gas for Kansas," ment In- agricultural lines -wlll depend largest county assoclatlou of its kind
to the Agricultural College, the writer, the' pipe-line company has_ put up a

largely on what the college asks for _
in the United States, will present a pa

asked to be shown-the seeds resulting- 'plea. for the- right of the farmer to and receives from the Legislature. per. Mr. Chas.,E. Sutton, of Russell,
- from the' work in breeding corn and ·seel{ the best market.' for this new Prominent agriculturists all over the ex-president of the Breeders' Assocta
other plants with a view to Increasing product of his land. The secretary of State are so well pleased with the tion, member of the State Board of
the yields and other desirable charae- the Caney Commercial Club, Caney, present condition

-

of the agricultural Agriculture and owner of one of the
terlstlcs. He was taken into diverse Kans., has written the following point- work at the college that they are wlll- largest Aberdeen-Angus, breeding es
lofts and otherwise out-of-the-way ed and pertinent answer- to this spur- Ing to support any reasonable re- tablishments in Kansas, wlll tell of
places and there found the beginnings ious "plea for the farmer:"

quests for appropriations to bulld up
the profits 'of pure-bred cattle for the

of what may profitably be made a "Within two nilles of Caney Is a that part of the institution. With such Kansas farmer. Mr. E. B. Mitchell, of
great work by the agricultural depart- well that will produce 20,000,000 feet

backing, no requests of the college Clinton, Mo., manager ,of the Tebo
ment of the experiment station, In of gas per day, and if this gas were for funds will be' granted so readily Lawn Herd of Shorthorn cattle, whicn
these places are many hindrances to as close to Kansas City as it Is to and so fully by the Legislature as

has at its head the great Choice Goods,
the progress of the work. Not the Caney, and the gas were sold at 25 those relating to agricultural work and which includes Roberta and other
least of these is the mice. Lack of cents, the revenue from this one well and development. famous cows, malting it the greatest
room and lack of proper accessories alone would be $5,000 a day. How herd.or Shorthorns in America, will be
were very evident. The KANSAS FARM- much of this princely income would

SHAWNEE BREEDERb' CLUB. present and tell how he does it. Prof.
ER has said heretofore, and now re- the farmer, on whose land the well Is 'A meeting of all the fine stock-breed- R. J. Kinzer, of the Kansas Agrlcul-
peats the statement, that of all expert- located-and, by the way, the real

ers of Shawnee County has been called tural College, will tell the breeders
mental work that It Is possible to en- owner of the gas-get? He would get to meet at the Commercial Club how to judge their cattle.
gage In, no other has before it results the munificent sum of 16% cents per Rooms on Saturday, December 31, at In the dairy session, Mr. C. F. Stone,of such money value at so small cost. day, $60 a year, and at this furious

10 o'clock, for the consideration of im- of Peabody, who won so many prizesKansas plants annually about 6,000,- rate of 'selling his gas' and reveling
portant club matters, a sale and show at the World's Fair on his Holsteln-

000 acres of wheat and about 7,000,000 .In riches, he would have toItve about
pavilion on the State Fair Grounds" Friesian cattle, will discuss the ,Idealof corn. It has been shown in other eighty years to get as much out of the
the annual meeting of the Kansas Im- dairy cow. Mr. Henry Van Leuwen,S�ates that by efficient plant-breeding blessed privilege of 'marketing his gas
proved Stock-Breeders' Association, of Salina, who has won more prizes as

an increase of more than a bushel per where he wants to' as the benevolent -

and such other matters as may be an expert butter- and cheese-makeracre in -the yields of these crops is (?) gas company rakes in in one day,
brought up for consideration. Every- wan 'perhapa any other man In Kan

readily made. One bushel per acre on "If there is anything in the annals of
body invited to be on hand promptly. sas, will give valuable information

6,000,000 acres of wheat means an in- robbery and plunder that can compare from his fund of knowledge and ex-creased value of $5,000,000 for the with this. it has escaped my notice,
TOM M'NEAL APPOINTED. perience. Mr. John E. Hinshaw, of

crop of a single year. One bushel per "When the farmer consented l take Emporia, a breeder of Red Polled cat-
It f hi it The Governor-elect of Kansas has, tl ill di tfi bl d i t k

acre on 7,000,000 acres of corn means this measley roya y or IS gas was e, w scuss pro a e a ry s oc
an increased value of, -say, $2,OOv,OOO In the hope of indirect benefits that at this writing, announced but one of for the general farmer. Prof. E. W.

h h th b lld the many appointments which he wlll -

i f I f h K A I
for a single season. The improvement would come to him t roug e Ul -

Curt s, ormer y 0 t e ansas gr _

t hi th have to make within the next few I I C 11 b t f K
does not stop at one bushel per acre Ing up of markets close 0 m,- ere- cu tura 0 ege, u now 0 ansas
but is progressive from year to year. by greatly increasing the value of his weeks. He has named Hon. T. A. Mc- City, wlll be present with a paper andf th neal-better known as Tom McNeal- hit
What has been done for corn and land by making a market or e wlll be llstened to wit

. nteres as hewheat In other States can be" done for things that will not bear transporting as his private secretary, and Mr. Mc- always Is�
corn and wheat in Kansas, and not long distances. In permitting the gas Neal has accepted the appointment. In In the swine session, the breeders
only for corn and wheat but for every to be piped away the farmer loses the thus placing in the -position nearest to have outdone themselves In the prep
crop that the farmer grows. While very thing he 'thought he was securing the chief executive a man of the most aration of a program. Mr. Geo. H.
some of the improvements bred into to himself and his posterity, by prac- unimpeachable Integrity, wide knowl- Berry, of Sunny Slope Farm, Emporia,tbese crops in other States are avail- tically giving his gas away. edge of the affairs of State, sound who is one of the - oldest and ,best
able in Kansas, It has been found that "There Is no analogy between ga!;! judgment, and promptness of action, known breeders In the West, wlll navethe improved strains often lac:k adap� and such products as corn, pork, oats, the new Governor has met the expec- many things of value to tell from his
tation to our soil and climate, so that wheat, and other farm products, for tations of those who have prophesied a experience as a, breeder and expflrt
we are under the necessity of "pad- the very palpable reason that the more model administration. -

judge. Will H.-Rhodes, Tampa, Kans .•JUDI our own canoe" if we would have farm products we ship out the more
-

Mr. McNeal Is editor of the Mall and (Continued on page 1284)



not able to plow
-

and prepare a seed·
bed as ilescribed above:
A seed-bed for alfalfa should not be

too loose and mellow below the depth
at which the seed Is sown. The ground
should be rather flrm so thatthe mois
ture may be brought up to .the seed
and hasten Its germination 'and pro
mote the growth of the young plants.
On such ground alfalfa seed Is not
only. more 'apt to start well but the
plants are less likely..

to winter-kill (or
burn out as is the case in spring seed
Ing) thlUl If the seed·bed Is loose and
mellow. A. M. TENEyOlt.

flax (Kansas-grown 8.d) rtelded 9.17
bushels per acre. This 'flax was seed
ed 0" March 28 on 'sod land, prairie
sod plowed In the fall of 1903. On
.,.ay 3 twenty-four' varieties of flax
received from··"'�heJ·Unlted States De-

I I _

-

partment of Agriculture were seeded
on old land which "had produced corn

the previous season and had been well
manured In the winter of 19"02-03.
None o( these varieties yielded sum
clent seed to pay for the thrashing.
Only two or three quarts of seed were

received from a one-tenth acre plot
from the best yielding varieties. ' The
seed of this flax was, secured in Rus·
sla and, I believe .the poor yield was

due largely to the fact that .the seed
was Imported, since common Kansas

flax, sown on-May 7, yielded 8.3 bush�
els of good s'eed per acre. 'The last
named variety was seeded on sod land
which may account somewhat for its
better yield 'Since it appeared that the
corn land was too fertile to produce
the best' flax, causing an overgrowth
of straw which fell down, resulting in

light heads and poor seed.
In the data of seeding test the com

mon Kansas-grown seed was used. The

largest yields were produced from the

early seedtnga, March 28 and April 6

giving yields respectively of 9 and

tlon, ane! eillect to undertake soltJle _
co

operative experiments,with farmers In
different portions of the State'. I be-.
lieve the flax crop is one that is well
worthy of study and experimentation.
Perhaps we have not yet learned the
best methods of culture, the best time·'
to sow- and the proper manner of haa
dling the crop to suit'the condltlona,
Varieties may be introduced or bredl
that may be better adapted for grow
Ing in this State than are those which.
are now grown. From the � experi
ments mentioned above, it appears:
that the native-groWn seed is superior
to the imported seed, although the
seed which was brought from the
North apparently did as

-

well al5' the
native seed the flrst -

season it was

grown here. ,A. M. TENEYOK.
Professor of Agriculture, Kansas State
Agricultural College.

Coming Eventa.

Will leeretarles and thOlle havinc the
......mellt ot comlnc evena, obllP the
][allll&8 Farmer by lendlne da_'

-

Docember 80 and 81, 110(, K� A.uo
tlo.eera' ASloclation annuilt m..tI....
JaJlua.ry 9-11, Fltteenth Annual ll"tlllIf

Kanll&ll Improved Btock Breederl' .....-

elation, Topeka: H. A. Heath, .eeretary,
T�ka. '

January 1-11, Annual Meetlnc X&D11&8
,SWID's Breeden' Association, Topeka; 0.
Ms, lrwln. Secretary, Wichita.
'January 9-14, SllI:tenth Ann'ual lIeetln,

State Poultry Aliloelation .(and Ihow), To
peka; J. W. F. HuCh", Seor.ett-IT, Te

peka.
January 10 Flnt Annual Meetlnc Stat.

Veterinary Medleal Alloelatlon-, Topeiu.;
Dr. J. H. IoIalI:well, Seeretary, Salina.
January U-lJ, Thlrty-fourth- Annual

Meetlne Kanu. State Board ot Aertcul
ture, Topeka; F. D. Coburn, SecrelalT,
Topeka. '

-

January 11-20, 1906" Annual Meetlns In
diana l!ltate Dairy Association, at Indian
apolis. H. E. VanNorman, secretary,
Latayette', Ind.

Farmer.' Inatltutea.
January 11-14, 1906, Farmen' In.tltute,

Hiawatha, Brawn County, E. A. Chad.

January 11, Woman'lI Day, 1l11I. to'iora

ROle; January 131 Assilltant V. M. Shoe
Imlth.
January 18-19, Berryton, Shawnee,

County, W. H. Waters, R. F. D. No. llO,
Berryton, Kans. Profs" E. A. Popenoe
and J. D e , Walters. '

January 24-26, Stockton, Rooks Coun
ty, J. C. Foster, Stockton. Profs. A. Ai.
TenEyck and Henrietta 'W. Ca.lvln.
January 26-27, Farmere' Institute, Sen

eca, Nemaha County. Professors Ten

Ey.ck a.nd Popenoe.
February I, 1906, Farmers' Institute,

Hutchinson, Beno County, Kans., B. F.
Tucker. Professors TenEyck and Erf.
_ February 2-3, 1110., tlummern"ld, Mar
IIhall County. S. Barlns"r, Beattle. Profe.
E. A. Popenoe and Henrietta W. Calvin,
February 10-11, 1905, Farmers' Institute,

Burrton, Harvey County, J. A. Welch,
Burrton, Kans. Prof. Oscar Erf and As
sistant R. E. Eastman.
February 16-17, 1906, Trl-County· Farm

ers' Institute, Edgerton, Johnson County,
J. B. Dickson, Edgerton, Kans. Profs.
Henrietta W. Calvin and J. T..Wlllard.
'l'he Summerfield Insutute Is a Joint

, taMll.rs' mstnute ot the farmers ot�Aiar
sha.1l County" Kans., and Pawnee County,
Neb.

Flax In Kanaas.

If you have any information concern
Ing successtul experiments In connec

tion with flax in Kansas, kindly ad-
vise me. C. E. WANTLAND.
Jackson County, Mo.
We have not experimented much

with flax 'at thVi statlon._ April 17,
1903, three varieties of flax were geed·
ed in small plots. The seed was sown
with a disk grain-drill In drill rows

eight Inches apart, at the rate of about
three pecks per acre. The fiax came

up nicely and made a very satfstac

tory growth, blooming freely and pro
ducing many bolls, which, however,
failed to produce perfect seed. The

Fertlllzera--Varietiea of Com.

Desiring informati,on on "fertilizers,';'
I make the following inquiries: The
land which I wish to fertilize is a

light red soli on' a gentle, south, up-'
land slope, being a medium between

a deep red at the highest part and

merging into a deep black loam- with
a clay sub-soli 'at the lowest part. This'
fleld has been in oats and corn al·

Sowing Clover on Wheat-Fields.

I "'ant to ask whether or not I can

sow alfalfa or clover in my wheat

fields in the spring so as to be able to

have them take possession of the

ground as 'soon as the wheat is off? I

have had alralta and clover on the

ground before, but have had some dif

ficulty in getting a stand and the late
floods cleaned ever vestige out. The

seed is expensive and I do not want to

invest unless there is a reasonable

prospect of getting a stand. The riv

er has left from two to six inches 01

silt on the land, and after running the

disk over this we drilled the wheat in

with a disk drill. It is not looking
well, perhaps the lack or moisture has

much to do with it. A letter covering
these points would aid me wonderfully
and would be gratefully received.

W. E. BARKER, M. D.
,

Neosho County.
It Is safer to sow clover or alfalfa

without a nurse-crop on a well-pre
pared seed-bed and on land, which is

not too foul with weeds. However, on
bottom land in a favorable season you

may get a very good stand of clover

by seeding in the wheat nex:t spring
and harrowing to cover the seed. This

plan is practiced In the State further

east and some in Kansas. I am more

uncertain, however, about recommend

Ing the seeding of altalta in this way.

Alfalfa seldom makes a good catch

when it is seeded with some other

crop and our rule at this station is to

always seed it alone. It may be ad

visable for you to seed the clover in

the way which you have suggested but

I believe it safer to seed the alraua

on the grain lands early in the tall. Im

mediately after harvest the field may

be plowed and harrowed and, given
frequent cultivations until seedlng-
time. By seeding early In September
the alfalfa usually makes a good catch

it the fall Is not too unfavorable, and
will 'yield several good crops of hay
the succeeding year. If your land is

likely to remain loose and mellow af

ter the plowing so that the soil,wlll

not settle and become firm, or if the
weather Is too dry to plow well, it Is

possible to prepare a good seed-bed on

grain ground by dlsking and harrow

ing. If the stubble is too much In the

way, It may be burned In case you are

�(
:,:_, YEARLINGS THAT TOPPED THE MARKET.

Part of a band of l,467!Western grass yearlings recently sold at Chicago by Clay, Robinson & Co. for the Bitter Root Eltock
Farm Co., of Hamilton, Mont., at extreme top price of the season, up to date of sale, for' their claas of sheep. --.,

.,

ternatelr for several years and never

manured. Corn does not produce well.
and the soil needs humus. But wlsh-:
ing'" to try fertilizer next year I am;'
at a loss to know what proportion of:
potash, phosphoric acid, and nitrogen:
would be likely to give best resulta,
Also' where the fertilizers can be pur..

chased to the best advantage. And' it
'

you recommend the G�rm:an Kall
Works of New York, what proportion
of such fertilizers would be advisable
for oats on the same soil?
Which kinds of yellow corn de

scribed in Bulletin No, 123 would be
best adapted for this soil? Have you
seed-corn to furnish for next spring?
If not. where can such corn be bought
with best results'?

L. D. LAURENOE.
Labette County.
If you will write to Secretary F. D.

Coburn, Topeka, Kans., asking him for
Volume 23, No. 90, being the Report
of' the Kansas State Board of Agri
culture for the quarter ending June,
1904, I think you can receive a copy
free. In this report you will flnd a

plan as outlined by Prof, J. T. Willard'
of this station for experimenting with'
chemical fertillzers in order to learn
what the soil and crop may require.
It would be largely a guess for me to
advise YO\1 what fertilizers to use, 01'
1n what proportions It wUl be be.'·

yield was small and the flax: was very

poor In quality, the best-producing va

riety yielding 4.7 bushels per acre in
this trial. In another field In another

part of the farm we had a half acre

of flax on land whlcn had grown al
falfa and which was plowed early In

the spring. This plot was protected
by timber on the south and east sides

of it. The yield was 10.3 bushels per
acre. My conclusion for the 1903 crop
was that the crop was injured by the

hot, dry weather early in July, and

largely because of Its protection, the

plot on the aUalfa "ground gave a larg
er yield. The varieties sown In 1903
were Russian flax, seed received from
the Nortu Dakota Experiment Station,
and the common flax, seed received
from F. Barteldes &: Co., Lawrence,
Kans. The latter was evidently Kan

sas-grown seed but the, ditlerence In.

yield between the two varieties was

very slight, both yielding very poorly.
The third variety sown In 1903, the

Rega flber flax, seed of which was se

cured from the North Dakota Experi
ment Station. failed to mature any
seed which could be saved when the
straw was thrashed.
In 1904 several varieties of flax were

seeded and an experiment was also un

dertaken In sowing flax on different
dates and at different rates per acre.

In the trial of varieties the common

8.8 bushels per acre. This test was

made on sod land.
In the trial of seeding ditlerent rates

per acre, the largest yield, viz., 9 bush

els, was produced by sowing three

pecks of flax per acre. Two and one

half pecks per acre gave- a yield of
8.6 bushels, while four pecks gave a

yield·ot 7.9 bushels. This test was also
made on sod land. The plots tn the

date-of-seedlng trial and in the thlck

ness-of-seedlng trial crossed and. on
the piece of land which had previous
ly grown alfalfa and'was plowed up in
the fall of 1903, the flax made a very
rank growth of stack, fell down bad
ly and did not yield so well or pro
duce so good a quality of seed as on

the sod land. I did not notice any tn
jury due to the hot winds or unfavor
able weather In the trial of 1904.
It appears that fiax Is not grown to

any extent In Western Kansas. Wheth
er this Is due to the fact that the crop
is not adapted for growing In that
soil and climate, or whether It is be
cause farmers do not attempt to grow
It I am not able to decide. I see no

reason, however, why flax should not
be a profitable crop to grow through
out a large part of the Western' por
tion of this State. I intend to contin
ue the experiments at this station and
will urge the beginning of experiments
at the Hays Branch Experiment Sta-



for 141U to .Pp'ly p'hosp'horlc aC1Cl" 'is dn� ()� 'ihe :pure-bred corns and Is tiesT H BO, whlcli 'Is considered the
potash and nitrogen as chemical fer· fairly well adapted for growing in better variety for this section of the
tilizers to the land' in question in or- Southern Kansas.' The Kansas Bun- country? Where could' I buy this
der to get the most profitable resuUs fio"Wer is another yellow-dent 'variety wheat, 'and what will I have to pay
,in corn and oat crops, In his plan which yielded well in ,11)0,3; ,it ,might

per bu'shel' If k f a b tt
Prof. Willard advises experimenting also be a good corn for you to grow.

. you now 0 e er

with fertilizers containing largely one Other good varieties,are Leamlng, Ear. variety of spring wheat than I: have
ingredient of plant food, and for ex- ly Mastadon, Mammoth Golden Yellow, ..

named (for Brown County) please let

perlmentai testing he recommends Hogue's Yellow Dent, Funk's Ninety· me,know. C. R. BURGER.

that the fertilizers be applied rather day, Rlley's Favorite, Legal Tender, Brown County.
heavlly at the following rates per Rumold, Btcker's Choice, Grove's Yel· I fear I can not give you much Infer-
acre: "For nitrogen, 160 pounds of low Dent, and Ramsey. 'These varle- mation regardfnlt ,varieties of spring
nitrate of soda per acre; for potash, ties you wlllfind named with the name wheat. We find that spring wheat is
160 pounds of Bulphate of potash; and of �he grower or seed company In Bul-

very poorly adapted for growing at this
for phosphoric- acid, 400 pounds or acid letin No. 123.
phosphate." Prof. Wlllard also pre- We 'can supply you with seed of the station, and in fact, I believe thla is

Bents a very practical plan for test- first three varieties named or you can
the general experience throughput the

ing the fertiiizers. secure seed of the Hildreth corn from state, I am not acquainted with the
.

The last Legislature enacted a law Mr. Hildreth. of Altamont. We are varieties "Java" and "Odessa" which

governing the sale and manufacture of selllng our first·grade seed-corn at you name. At this station we grew the

commercial fertilizers In Kansas. By $2.50 per bushel of 70 pounds of ears. following varieties of spring wheat In

this law any company or manufacturer This corn was selected before' frosf in 1903: Three varieties of wheat reo

can' sell commercial fertilizers in this the field and had been carefully dried celved from the Mlnneso�a Experiment
State without taking out a State In our seed-room. ' The ,second-grade Station of the Fife type. three varieties
license. According to Secretary Co- seed is sold at $1.60 per' bushel of 66 from the North Dakota,Experiment
burn's report, which was issued 'In pounds of shelled com. These ears Station, one smooth chaff, one velvet

June, the only companies who had con- were not selected until husktng-tlme, chaff or bluestem, and one bearded
-

firmed with the law were as .followa: butthe seed has been well preserved. wheat called Preston. We also had

Cudahy Packing Co., Kansas City, As a rule, I would prefer to purchase two samples of wheat from F. Bar

Mo.; Armoilr Packing Co.. Kansas Kansas-grown seed-com. providing va- teldes & Co .• Lawrence, Kans., vis.,
City, Mo.; Swift & Co., Kansas City, rtettes of pure type and good seed can Pillsbury, Fife, and Velvet Chaff. Be-

Mo.; Jacob D'old Packing Co., Wichita, be secured. A. M. TENEYOK. .aldea these, two varieties of macaroni

Kans.; Mayer Fertilizer Co., St. Louis, wheat were grown. The largest yield
Mo. AI'falfa In Mead,County. was given by the macaroni wheat,
I think you' can secure such fertlllz- I am interested In some lands In a 13.3, bushels per acre; the next largest

ers as you desire from some of these valley in Meade County, Kansas. The yield by the Minnesota Fife, No. 163,

companies. It would, be 'well; how·' altitude there is about 2.600 feet. The ·9.6 bushels per acre.,. 'Plllsbury Fife

ever; for you to first get this rePort' sonIs dark loami' ,porous':-q,ut does not, wheat yielded 8.1 bushels per acre,
'

-in which 'yon 'will find .the fertlllzers ,blow.' There Iswater at a depth of whlle! the Velvet ,Chaff'and bearded

named together with public statements;' 10 'to 20 feet of the surface'.' TJre Gov· , Wthheeaa�rYei.elded. only, 6 an,d. 7, �ushels ,to
of the nitrogen: phosphoric acid' and eminent reports gives 19 biches as .the ; ¢
potash wh�ch: they contain. - In 'thJs average ralnfail. ,They .tell me that) In }894 the macaroni wheat variety
w�y yo� will best .be able to select 'the they �hav.e �ad much more than- that: again gave the largest yield, 11.1 bush
fertilizers, which' you require. I ob- the, past two years. Now the question ,els per acre. The next largest yield
'serve that none of" the companies'ad- Is, can I !lepend upon' 'growing alfalfa' was given by Hayne's bluestem.wheat
.verttse sodium nitrate or a strictly ,there? T think that there is no' quea- �rom North Dakota, 6.1 bushels: per

-

,'potaJijh fertillzer.' For the last few sea- tion about the'fertillty ottfie soil. This acre; while the Minnesota No. 163
aons the Nitrate of Soda Propaganda "valley, can not be irrigated, unless it yielded 6.3 bushels per acre. Of course
of New York, William S. Myers, di- would be by artesian wells. .Oould I, all of, these'yields are very low, but.on '

rector, :1I:8S supplted this station with expect alfalfa to start with 19 Inches the ,w,hole the results would indicate

nitrate of soda ,for experimental pur- of rainfall l' Do hot winds trouble that 'tl,lat the Northem-grown seed-wheat is

poses, and the' fertl.Uzer ,has been of part of t)le,l3tate,? D. W. LUNBEOK.
"

equal if not, superior to, home-grown,
good, 'qua�lty and-has given 'some 'fav·, - Des Moines County., Iowa: '

" while the macaroni ,wheat is superior
orable ,results, used' with grain crops. I' believe that you can grow alfalfa' to all other varieties in its yielding
The,

'

German Kali'works, of Nmv 'successfully' on, the land'which you de- qualltle"s. The latter variety of wheat

York, are;:I believe. ,rellable, , and ijley
,

scribe in Meade County, Kansas. Pos· Is better adapted 'for growing in the
sell, 'Ii. 'good 'quality of; potash' fertiI· , ':sibly it may be diWcult .to start the al�, western part of the State, but should
izera. '

'

"

'_,,:
-

:' :" �, ' faI�a.: ,The success Instarblng the srop not perhaps be recommended for grow.
,

Wlille the amounts recommended 'by' 'win depend laI:gely upon weather con- Ing in Brown County.
Praf. Willard are' not, heil:vy !Ioppllca-, dltlolls, although by proper culture and For further informatiOli, especially
tlon 'of fe'rtllizers to make for experi· planning' it Is"possible to prepare the, regarding the varieties 'which you have
mental ,testing, especially' wUh coni, land.Bo that unles_s the-weather is ex· 'named,'I refer you to·Piof. T. L. Lyon,
yet "for oats,-!' woul!i' think It advi� 'tr'amely unfavorable, at seedmg' time of the ,Nebraska Experiment Station,
able ,to 'apply' the dffferent 'fert1llzers' 'and fo!low�g seedlng.it will _be ,possi· Lincoln, Neb. Spring wheat is grown
in somewhat less quantity per ,acre;' ': ble' to ,stat;t, the crop ,successfully. ,I more extensiv:ely in 'Nebraska than In,
especially the nitrogen fert1llzer. Also, tbln:k the sprlngtlm� is the nest season' Kansas, and th,e varieties adapted for
jlf yoii undertake to tertlllze any large _to sow in Mealle' County.

"

, growing in Southern Nebraska' should
':area it, would be ailvisable not to ap- I would recommend that the land be also do well in Northeastern Kansas.
JPly 'so' large amounts on' account' of plowed immediately after the wheat A' M' T E, '

• . EN YOK.

lthe' greater expense and llabillty of harvest and well cultivated at iJ,lterVals
jloss in an unfavorable 'season. On the during the fall in order to conserve the

,whole, I would not aQvlse you to use soil moisture and put the land into

IChemlcal fertilizers to any large ex· . the best possible seed·bed conaition, or
tent on this land before you have un· a safer plan :would be to summer-fal·

dertaken some careful experiments as low a whole season, cultivating tne

outllned by Prof. Wlllard� In fact, I soil occasionally to keep rown the

am, of the opinion that it wlll not pay weeds and conserve the soil-moisture.
to apply' chemical

-

fertilIzers to the Such land after a year's fallow in'this

land, in question and continue ,to grow way should be in excellent condition

corn and oats. If the land needs hu· to start alfalfa the following spring
mus, It had best be supplled by seed· without replowlng. The seed·beEl fol"

ing to grasses and leguminous crops alfalfa should not be mellow and loose,
or ,by the application of barnyard ma·' but rather firm and compact below the,

nure,' Chemical-ferttllzers might pro- depth at which the seed is p)anted.
fitably be 'applied to the grass or Ie· This c�arcater of sed·bed' can be se·

gume crops in order to cause a great. cured by following one or the other of

er growth and a more rapid renewal of the plans described above.
the humus of the soil. When the On land with water within ten or fif·

necessary humus has been supplled teen feet of the surface, alfalfa should
and the physical condition of the son produce fairly well, even should, the

has been restored by the rotation with rainfall be deficient. You should not

grasses and legumes, then more pro· expect to harvest large crops in a dry
fitable results wlll be secured by llght season, but when once well Elstabllshed
applications of the proper chemical fer· the alfalfa wlll not klll out from the
ttllzers to com and other crops. In effects of drouth. Alfalfa wlll hardly
Its present condition It would not ap- be destroyed by hot winds, although It

pear to me advisable to waste much may be injured and the the growth
money on chemical fertilizers In at· checked. It is probably more resistant

tempting to grow coru and grain on to drouth and hot winds than almost
, such land. any other crop grown In Southwest·

'l'he Hlldeth corn which gave the ern Kansas, with the possible excep·

largest yield in 1903 as described in tion of cane and Kafir-corn.

Bulletin No. 123 is grown at Altamont A. M. TENEYOK.

Kansas by ¥r. C. E. Hildreth, the man

from whom we received the seed. If
tne com does 'VeIl in his vicinity, I
thin}! it would be well adapted for

growing on your farm. This is a lat&

maturing variety. If you desire earlier

lP.�t�rlngsorts, the Reid's Yellow:pent
!'

" .

Seed Emmer.

EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-Can you \inform me where I can get a few ,

bushels of emmer-known as speltz?
I would like to sow a few bushels as a

trial. 'J. H. SOHROEDER.
Edwards Colinty.
You can probably procure emmer

from some of the seedmen whose ad·
vertisements appear In the KANSAS
FARMER. They wlll quote prices on

application.

Varieties of Sl?rlng, Wheat.

I 'have about fifty acres of land
which I would like' to put in spring
wheat, and have been advised to try
Early Java Or Odessa spring wheat.
Do >':OU know anythinS of these varle-

Score,Cards for Corn.
Wlll you send me or publish In

your valuable paper the score·card of
Gold Mine, Golden Beauty and other
kinds of com? E. S. OLIPHANT.
Rooks County.
I am not acquabtted with any score

cards which have been made specially
for the Gold Mine or Golden Beauty
corns. I enclose a copy, of the score

cards used at the University {)f Illi·
nols, at the Iowa State College and
tho Kansas State Agricultural College.
I believe that the same score·card Is
generally used at one institution or

by anyone corn-breeders' association.
Different standards of perfection, how·
ever .are worked out for different
varieties of com which are recognized
as pure-bred com. I enclose a copy
of the standards of perfection of cer
tain kinds as recognized by the illinois
Com Breeders' ASSOCiation, and also
enclose a copy of the standards of per.
fectlo� of other kinds as recognized by
the Iowa Seed Co., and other seed
firms. These tables include the stan·

'� 19, 190\.

TIE OIEU I.DESTlUCTIILE FOCE PlSTI.

_xa.ewllereuNd. Superlol
for beauty. eeu

venlence and durablUty. OolIte

vl:Uttie mON than
o",k lor locust, and wf11 wi for time. BelJ&ble
county apnte wanted. .A.ddl'l!llllwi ltamp.

ZElGLBB BROS•• HUtohlluKiB, Kan

New_)' toawokemeat lu a few boonwltb
KRAUSER'S LIQUID EXTRACr OF SMOKE. '

1IIade from hickory wood. DeUcioua lIaTOI
Cleaner,cbeaper. NOBIDokeboueeneeded, Send
I'w olroul·,. E. KB.&1J8EB. ... .I;IBO.,MUto..P..

II
WireFence29c48-ln, stock fence per rod only
Best high carbon coiled ateel sprln wire.
-Catalllg' offences, tools and supplies\m.
Buy_direct at whol...re., Write today.
�Ol( rDOB 00. Boz. I, J:.ooIlItDw, 0

PACE POULTRY FENCE - Strongest made.
Smallest wire No. H. From ro to 28 horlzontll) wlree
with tensile Btrength of from 900 to 2.1!OO pounds each.
,Stops horses and outtle. Write forour 00 day. free trial.
PAIlIIII'OVIIN mRR I(BNCB Ctl.,I10� 'I82'l, Adrta., .1._1......

WE TAKE THE RISK··.YOU TAKE
THE FEliCE. 30 Daye' FREE TRIAL

�!k':�;o:a �::� ADVAIICE FENCE
no you need to do that job of fenolq you liBve inmind. You will lind It cheaperthun youe�ted.

better tliBn you
ever saw. If not
Bend the ,fence

���\'t�n P'lb
rods or more.
We have fBith

and In you. Send for fence faoto t:ndo� fg:::;�
Ad••nee Fenee Co., a, I , Old 8t., Pee..a. lila.

"'. "

The

OLD·RELIABLE
;,�.. "

ANTI-FRICTION':�
�";';;I'J>1<o'''.''''''

FOUR-BURR MILL

,J

No gearing, no frlc·
tlon, tbouaandB In
uee. Fonr·boraemill
grinds 60 to 60 busb·
els per bour. We
make a full Une of
FEED MILLS, best
ever sold! IncludIngtbe FAMOUS
IOWA MILL
NO. � for .1�.30
Also Hot,Alr Fur·
nllC8ll, Farm Boilers
etc.

Manufactured and Sold by
The Boyee Grinder & Furnace Works

Waterloo, Iowa.

HERO

Never clog-clean shelling-large
capacity-great durability. Two and
four·hole custom shellers-one and
two·hole farmer's shellers. Also com
huskers, feed grinders, feed cutters,
horse powers, windmills, manure
spreaders, etc. Large catalogue,lree.
APPLETON MFG, CO., �1:'II':� If�:



t:

� (
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dards of -perfection for the- lewa Gold"
Mine end the Golden Beauty, aild I
belleve that the standards are about
rlght. for the localities mentioned, but
It Is probable that tLe measurementa
fOT length and circumference of the
ears and some other points should be

slightly Increased for Kansas condi-
. tions. V. M. SHOESMlTH.

[The score-cards referred to above
are' given on this page.-EdltoJl:]

Peanut. for Hog-Feed.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB:-I noticed

an article In a recent FARMER from G.
D. Perego, Newton Coilnty, Texas,
about Spanls·h peanuts as a good, crop
to raise for hog-feed, etc., aDd would
Ilke full particulars as, to manner of

harvesting and care of the crop after
It Is raised, where to procure seed, the
price, etc. Also whether- it has been.
tried' In this 10caIlty, and whether
hard land will produce them a8 well
as

.

sandy soil.
-

Gray County S. E.·BARTON.
Where alfalfa can be easily grown

there would be little object in grow-

IJ:I.g peanuts ·as· stock. food, for-;alfalfa
would probably produce the feed more·

cheaply than pea.u,utS.
'

They would answer well the purpose
of furnishing proteln food for stOck.
Tbe nuts are rich, being rated as 'hlgh
as oil-meal ill feeding-tables. The hay
is rated as about equal to good clover'
hay.

. The Arkansas Experiment Btatlon
reports a test made in. feeding work
horses and mules the vines,. nuts and

.

all, and the work animals did as well
as when fed hay and grain, and In hot
weather rather better.
I have known peanuts to be raised

successfully as-far west as_Great Bend
and think there is lIttie doubt that
good culture would secure 'fair crops
anywhere in the Arkansas Valley.· The
term "bard land" Is-rather indefinite;
but In our tests here the loam land
yields rather more" heavily. than the
very sandy soil. It Is, however, bard
er to keep the loam in condition than
the sandy soil.
In the Southern States it is report

ed as a common practice to turn hogs

. KANS_�S STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE SCORE CARD.

Number of exhlblt : ..

Name of variety .

Length .

Clroumference... .. .

Per cent of shelled corn .

Per- Stud· Cor·
f.ct entia r't'd

soore.ecere.ecore
Trueness to Type or Breed Characteristics:
1. Shape Clf ears: Cylindrical, straight rows, proportional length to

circumference :. 16
2. Length of ears, conformtty to standard................ .. ;.... 6
3. Clrcuniference of ears, conformity to standard. .. :.... 6
4. Color:

.
_

(a) Grain, no mixed kernels
·

_
6

(b) Cob: White kernels, w·hlte cob; yellow kernels, red cob.... 6
6. Uniformity of kernels:' Unlfdrm size, shape, Indentation .... · 10

Proportion of Corn ·to Cob as Indicated by:
1. Kernels:
(a) Shape: Wedge-shaped 10
(b) Depth: Deep or long 10

2. Tips of ears: Filled' out with regular-sized: kernels. 6
3.· Butts of ears: Kernels swelled out about shank regularl¥ 6
� Space: .

-

(a) Furrow between rows..................... 5
.

(b) Space between kernels at cob............ 5
Market Conditions:'
1. Vitality:' Bright. well matured, firm on cob. large bright. germ.. : 10
2. Soundness or rreedom from Injury: No cracked, rotten. worm-

eaten, or otherwise Injured kernels 5

Total 100

Pet cent of shelled corn as determlned........... .. ..

Rank of three best ears 1 2 3 .

Rank for protein and 011 1. 2 3 .

Student's name. . -:-; ;.. ..

.

- Date : ..

UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS SCORE
CARD.

Perfect

1. Uniformity. .. s1�re.
2. Shape of eara...................... 6
3. Color of ears·....................... 10
4. Market condition. .. .. . .. .. .... .. .. 6
5. Tip of ears........................... 10
6. Butt of ears.:...................... 5
7. Uniformity of kernels............. 5
8. Shape of kern�ls............ 5
9. 'Bpace, • .. ; 10
10. Length 10
11. Circumference. . 5
12. Per cent corn...................... 20

Total 100

IOWA STATE COLLEGE SCORE CARD.
1. True to type or_breed characteris-

tics , ; : 10
2. Shape of ear 10
3. Color-(a) Grain ,........... Ii

(bl Coh...... 5
4. Market conditlon........ 10
5 ..Tlps.. Ii
6. Butts...... Ii
7. Kernel&-(a) Uniformity of 10

(b) Shape of... 5
8. Length of ear 10
9. Clrculilference of ear.. 5
10. Space-(a) Furrow between rows... 5

(b) Space between kernels
at cob.... 5

11. Proportion of corn to cob............ 10

Total � 100·

Into_th� field ,to )iarvest the GUts:. 1
know. of no estimates of the value of
this �ethod. of feeding.

r

. Seed may be pl'QCul'ed of any. seed..

house, and the price varies as do any'
garden or field seeds.
Following are excerpts from a-form-

er article on the subject:
.

Our KansaS climate Is quite favor
ablEi' for peanut culture. The' plant
resists drought bravely, frequently
forming a surprisingly large number
of pods In very hot,. dry weather. A

. lIght-colored 8011 has been generally
considered as best for peanuts, from

.

the f�ct that dark-colored soils are

liable to stain the pods. Immature
pods are nearly' always dark colored,
and though thEi' stained pods may con

tain s�)Und l!:emels, they ..
look .

sus

'·piciously like the 'immature pods. Aliy
loamy solI may be expected to raise
fair crops of peanuts, and even fairly
heavy soils, If k�pt in good condition,
will ratse peanuts..
The crop should not be planted un

til the ground is 'well warmed and all'
danger of frost Is past-not until af
ter corn planting- Is over. The late
date of planting

-

gives a good oppor·
tunity to have clean ground for the
crop. Cultivation should be frequent
encugh to keep_all weeds down and
the Boll in fine condition', but must not
disturb the vines after the spikes be
gin to start Into the ground. From the
reports at our command and our own

experience, it seems better-to let the
plant alone than- to try to help by
covering the vines with earth. 'In
most cases the covering seemed to
be inJurious.
The crop should be dug before in

jury by frost, especially if the fodder
Is to be used. A heavy frost w1l1 often
result in the pods loosenmg trom the
stems and a large part of the crop be
ing lost. In loose ground the digging
is an easy matter, the tap-root cut, the
plant may be easily pulled up. In a

small way a spade may be used, but
a plow or lister. fro� which the mold
board is removed Is sometimes used.
Large growers have a plow ·made for
the purpose, with a cutting blade ex

tending some little disbuice from the
point of! the plow.. After digging, the
earth should be shaken from the
plants, keeping the pods down, and
the plants piled In small piles to dry.
They are sometimes piled' around
stakes, forming a small stack, which
may be protected by a canvas cover.

Rain is very liable to discolor the. pods
and injure the quality. Picking' the
pods 011 the vines by hand is hard,
tedious work, but when knocked 011 It
requires a cleaning establishment to
put them into marketable condition.
The varieties planted are VirgInia

and Spanish. The Virginia is also

(Continued. on page 1283.)

IOWA SEED COMPANY'S STANDARD OF PERFECTION.

Ear: Iowa Stiver Ml.p.e. Iowa Gold �Ine. Hickory King. Golden' Beauty. Reid's Yellow Dent.
. Shape Cyllndrlcal. Cyllndrlcal. Cyllndrlcal. Cyllndrlcal. .slowly taperlng .

Length 10 Inches 8� Inches 8 inches 9 Inches 9� Inches ..

Clrcumference 7* Inches 7� Inches 5%. Inches 6� . inches 7: inches ..

lCernel: -

Condltlon , Medium flrm Medlum flrm Flrm Flrm Flrm .

Color ; Pure Whlte Golden yellow Whlte Yellow Light yellow ..

Indentatlon Rough Rough Smooth ........•......Smooth , Smooth .

Shape , Medlum wedge Narrow wedge Very broad Broad Narrow wedge .

Length Long Very long Short Medium ...........•.. Long .

NuiJ1ler.: , .16-20 .••••••••.•••••••••16-20.••••....•.........8-10.·.....•.....•.....•.12-14 •••••••••••••••••••18-22 .

Rows:
Shape Narrow ........•..... .Medium Wlde : .....•..Wlde Narrow .

Butts:'
.

Filling out .................•.......... .Rounded Rounded Even ..............•...Even., Rounded .

Tips: _ ..
.

P'lIl1ng out : Capped Capped Medium Medium. ; Capped .

Shank: .

Slze : Medlum : Medlum·.......•......Medlum Large Small .

Cob: . .

'
.

Size Small Small Very small Medium Medium .

Color Whlte Deep red Whlte Red Deep red ..

Per cent of corn to cob .90 •• � 91. 84 84 88 .
.

.

IT IS Y.OURS
THE CAQILlAC l'Rf(Ct·S;··�

$10 to $15' Per Acre . �:1t-
Every advantage of modern farm Ufe' "

.

rich soil. sure crops, fine w�ter, grand . � :..
climate, free gracel pike roads. churches,- ,,'.
schools and one-half to six miles from- &1- ..

hustling city of 8,000 population, a cash
.
:-,"

market all the time. .•

READ WHAT THE -SECRETARY OF <""
THE FARMERS' NATIONAL CON�.T.� '1'
GRESS SAYS: ·"That I consider tliia ;.: ',:"w.

. land a good Jnvestment Is shown. b)t. the -. '-', .

fact that I have Invested In It myself.;"';
I am convinced that Mr. Thorpe Is thor- "

Qughly reliable and that any representa-:._,.
tion he may make may be relied upon." .

. -John M. Stahl. .
. ,

Drop me a postal for other testimOnials. "'�,�,
, 1l1ustrated book of detailed Information,' ":,'-
maps. etc. .". ','

A number of excursions at greatly re
duced rates are coming to THE CADIL
LAC TRACT. It rou buy not less than
eighty acres I wU refund your railroad
fare.

.
.

S. S. THORPE,
16 Webber Bldg., Cadillac, Mich.
Dlstrtct ,Agent Michigan Land Associ'a...
tlOD.. .

eM_EAP
LOCATED DN THE YAZOO .nd .111_1';'

VALLEY .... IN THI FA.OU'

YAZOO'
VALLEY·�
OF .IISIIIIPPI-IPECIALLY ADAPTED TO �

- THE 1A11�NI OF

COTTON, CORN,
CATTLE AND H088.

SOIL RICHEST TWEWORLD
Wrlll I.r "-DIII....nd .....

•• P. 8K.N" LIInd Comm lone,
Centrel 8�tlon. Perk Row.R_m

' -

,

OHIOa.O.ILL.

Tripple .Gear
Tilting' Hopper.-

.

A Fast Grinder
Writ, far Clreu Ira Ildiilc..

Klngmln·Moore ImD.Co
Kin.., Cltr, MQ.

ESTABLISHED STANDARDS OF PERFECTION IN ILLINOIS FOR REORGANIZED VARIETIES OF CORN.

Ear: _

.
Reid's YellowDent. Golden Eagle. Riley's Favorite. Learning. Boone Co. White. Sliver Mine. White E!uperlor.

Shape Slowly tapering Slowly tapering Slowly tapering Tapertng Cylindrical. Cyllndrlcal Slowly tapering ..

Length 10.lnches 9 Inches 9 inches 10 Inches 1Cl Inches 9 Inches 10 inches .

Clrcumference 7 lnches ;.7 Inches 7 inches 7 Inches ..

- 7.5 Inches 7 Inches 7 Inches .

Kernel: _ .'
-

Condltlon Firm. uprlght. Loose. upright Flrm, uprlght Flrm. uprlght. Flrm. upright Flrm. upright .F1l'm. upright ..

Color , Llght yellow Deep yellow Deep yellow DeElP yellow Pearl whlte Cream whlte Starch whlte ..

Indentation .........•....................Medlum smooth Very rough Rough Rough � , ....•Rough .•....•....•....Very rough .Medium rough .

Shape Long wedge Broad wedge Medlum wedge .Medlum wedge MedlulIi wedge Broad wedge Very brOad wedge.
Rows:

.

Number -:-: ...•.••..............•...•.18-24 .16-20 ..••••••••.••••••••16-20 ..........•.•......16-24 16-22................•..16·20 ....•.....••.•••...18-20 .••.....••••.••...•
Space Narrow .........••... ,Medlum Medlum Medlum Medlum Narrow Medlum .

Arrangement :: Palrs: Dlstlnct Palrs .Palrs Palrs Palrs .Pairs .

Butts: .

FIlling out Deeply rounded Moderately Moderately Moderately Moderately Moderately Shallow rounded .

.

. Compressed......... rounded........... rounded.... ........ rounded... ......... rounded............ rounded............ Depressed ..

Compressed ..••.•....Compressed ..••..••..Compressed........• .compressed .•......•.
Expanded .

Tips: •.
. .

, FlIllng out Reguiar rows of Regular rows of Regular rows of Irregular lows Regular rows of Re�lar rows of Regular rows of. -

kernels............. kernels kernels of kernels......... kernels............. kernels kernels ..

Shank:�.··· '... .

Silr:e : Small Small Small Medlum ; Medium Small Medtum· .

�b: -
.

.

-

Sllie Medlum Small Small Medlum Medium Small Medium .

Color Deep red Deep red , Deep red Deep red Wh1te White Whlte ..

);:'er cent ot corn ..•.•••.•••••••••••••••••88•••••••••••••••••••••• IO••••••••••••••••••• " ••80 80 111" •••• � 111
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Datel oIalmed Dilly for wee whiCh are advertilled
or are tAlMadverlilled In tbl. paper.

m=-���.80'�::;f.6��;\�P:ou;.d:':fe�t t��::
_,Ean8. '

Jannary 4, 1901i-HerefordB, James A. Carpenter,
Carbondale, Kane.
January 11, 12, 18, 1901i-Breeders' Combination

Sa'eb Hloomlol(ton m., Paroheron8. Freneh Draft
ere, Iydeedales, Shlrell, and Coach borses; Aberdeen·

��������r;�'A���:V�':"a�� Hereford.. C.

Jaouary 18. 1901i-Comblnatlon .ale of Berk.hlre
drab eow. at Hope, XauB. J. Frank Rhode., lIIgr.,
TamP!i�" Xan••
January 20, 1806-poland..()hlnu at Girard, H. N.

HoldeJBBII. .

p:�ml�� ��-:;w��hert, Hope, KanBU,

o=ry III, 1I0Il-0..... lIIUD80n, lIIazwell, Iowa,

JA!U� 1901i-POland-Chlna ewlne, A. & P.
8ohmlta, Alma, Ji(ane.
Jannary 80, 11106-Geo. Kerr, Sabetha, EaneaB,

Dnroo-JeraeYB.
Jannary 81, 1901i--.T. B. Davia, Fairview, KanBU.

Dllroo-Jereeya, .
'

p.=��,2\JiJ.!:::)Ilx:ne:::h1�8.B,=.:::,����:
wancla, Kana., lIlaDIo&er.
lI'ebruary I, 1901i-C. lIl. 1'1&tt, Frankfort, EanBU,

'Dllroo-J.....,..
Fehroary 2, 1901i-Poland·Chlna brood-80W we, by

II. A.. Da.,ley, Waldo. Kanl.. at Osoome, Ji(anl.
February Z, 1901i-J. O. Hunt, lIIaryevllle, Kaneal,

Dnroo-Jel'llllYs. '

lI'eb� ., 19OIi-Ch..ter ThomBI, Waterville,

���aryll����·F. Garrett, Portis, KanBU,
Dnroo-Jmeya.
February 6, 11105-G08 Aaron, Leav�nworth and

W. 11;. Klrllpatrlek, Wolcott, Kanl., Puland·Chllla
bred lOW sale at Lea.enworth.

Ch�,:,g:r :O�S:;�O!to����n, Potter, Poland-

Febuaey 8,1901i-T. J. ,-harles, Bepllbllc, Kans.,
, Poland·Onlna brt'd·so" eale. '""

lI'ebruary 8, 1901i-M. S. ISaboock, NortonvWe, and
JaI. lIIaIus, Oskalooaa, PolBDd·OhlDa brad lOW we
at.Nortonvl.le.

Po���3n!i..l1011-8chmlta Broa., Alma, Kanl.,

Polf::���n�l�o:'h:" Sherman, Wilder, Kanl.,
.

.Febrnary 15, 11105-8. S. Spangler. lillian, 1110., Per
oheron hObes.
Feornary 16,l905-W. H. COltlnl(ham & Son, lIIe·

Pherson, Kan... "'hortboml and Poland-Chlnaa.
:i'lIbrllBry 18. 1901i-Comblnatlon sale of Shortburns,'

OhM! 111. JobDBtun, �ecretary, OiUd,vell. Kans.
February 16, 1900-Swlne Breeden' Combination

Sal�h����nlt �::J�Cattle Breeders' Combination
Sale, Fredonia. Kans

" .February 17. 190_-Comblnatlon salp of Herefords
and drhlog mares, Obaa.lII. Johoston, Secretary,
Caldwell, Kane.
.F4!bruBry 18, 1901i-Comblnatlon sBle of Poland

Ohloa., Dnrocf .lerseys and Cbe, ter Whites. Chas.lII.
Johnston. t!eC,etary, Caldwell, Kans.

.

'-

Jrebrnary 20� ll1iJ6-J. F. \Jhalldler, Frankfort,
Kans., DnrOO-Jerel!Y bred sows.

Jrebroary :n, luUo-Jolln· W. Jones ... 00., Del
,bOI, Kans'L,.Duroc-.Jeraey bred·sow sale.
J'ilbrnary r.I and 28 1901i-8horthorns and PolBDd

Chtnaa, N. F. Shaw, ii&Duer, Plalllvill•• Kaili.
'JreoNary 2a.19OIi-L L, Vrooman and O. W. Tay
lor ':'ft'lIpe, X.IIII., Duroo-Jeraeya.
February 28 1905-8horthorllll, N. E. Sbaw, lIIcr.,

PI,lavllle, Kana·
lIIarob 7, IW6--.Taoks, Jennets, and stallions, a\

Umntone Valley Farm, Smithton, 1110., L. 111.
1I):0n_ ... SOnl proprietors.

National Live-Stock Association-Of·
flclal Call for Convention.

·To the Members and All Persons En

,gaged in the Live-Stock Industry:
'The Eighth Annual Convention- of

the National Live-Stock As'sociation is

hereby called to meet in Denver, Col.,
January 10-14, 1905. In the opinion of
a large number of the members of this

association, a condition exists which
makes it necessary to consider are-

_ vision of the constitution and by-la.ws
of this organization, so as to- provide
for a more liberal representation of

the various branches of the live-stock

iIt'dustry upon a business basis that
wUl permit of active cooperation, with
out unnecessary interference with the
affairs of any interest. By order of
the board of control, therefore, the
representatives of all interests in

volved in the breeding, growing, feed
ing, transportation, marketing and

manufacture of live stock are hereby
invited to attend this convention and

participate In a general conference,
looking towards such revision and
amendment to the constitution and

by-laws of this association as wUl pro-
'duce a more active and harmonious

cooperation between the various
branches of the live-stock industry.
It has been suggested that the con

stitution and by-laws of the associa
tion be revised at this meeting, so as

to recognize, as the basis of organiza
tion, the various branches and inter
ests of the live-stock industry, allow
ing each branch a representation in
the association upon such plan as wUl
permit of the fullest cooperation with
out interference. Owing to the nature
of this industry, each branch has af
fairs peculiar to itself, and in which
no other branch is directly interested.
It is possible, and does sometimes hap-

" pen, that the method by which one

branch of the industry conducts its
affairs causes loss and' inconvenience
to another branch. Such methods may
cause misunderstanding. It is pro

poled by tJle new plan of organization
I

THE KANSAS FARMER:
to provide a method by which such
matters may be considered, discussed
and argued by representatives of the
various branches directly interested,
and it is believed that, by such meth
od of organization, also, where the in
terests of all are mutual, concerted
and united action can be secured with
certain results.
As this convention must be organ

ized according to the present
constitution and by-laws, repre
sentation wUl be as provided
by the constitution, but upon the
organization of the convention, the
executive committee will propose to
the convention a resolution as fol
lows:
"Resolved, that for the purpose of

considering a revision of the constitu
tion and by-laws, a committee be ap
pointed, consisting of three represen
tatives from each of the following in
terests: cattle-growers, sheep-growers,
atock-Ieeders, swine-growers, rail
roads, packing houses, stock yards,
commission men, and pure-bred rec

ord associations. Said representatives
may be suggested by those in the con

vention representing the various in
terests named, or they may be named

by the president. Said committee
shall meet at once and report back to
this convention as soon as possible,
with such recommendations as it may
decide upon."
As this wUl be the principal busi

ness of this convention, an invitation
is hereby extended to all organized
branches of the industry to be -repre
sented

_
at this meeting, prepared to

suggest members or the committee
above referred to' and to take part in
the subsequent business of the conven

tion. An especial invitation is extend
ed to the National Wool-Growers' As

sociation, the Interstate Cattle-Grow
ers' committee, live-stock exchanges,
union stock yards companies, trunk
lines of railroads and packing com

panies.
For the purpose of saving time and

providing a basis of action for the

special committee, the president of
this association' has appointed W. A.
Harris; Fred P. Johnson, F. J. Hagen
barth, Murdo Mackenzie, and Alvin H.
Sanders as a committee on the part of
this association, to prepare and pre
sent to the special committee to be

appointed by the convention, details
of a plan for a revised constitution

.

and by-laws as suggested above. Said
detailed plan is simply to form a basis
for discussion and action by the com

mittee.
While the convention wUl consider

the 1natter of constitution revision as

the principal business, other matters
of great' importance to the industry
will be discussed. It is expected that
the President of the United States wUl
have called the attention of Congress
to the necessity of more modern laws

for. the regulation of the use of the

public lands for grazing purposes, a

matter which is of vital importance to

the industry. This matter will, there
fore, come up for consideration.
Other matters in which National

legislation is being sought, such as the

necessity of a frequent stock census,
the amendment of the interstate com

merce law, will also come up for con
sideration.
Delegates will be admitted accord

ing to the provisions of the constitu

tion, as follows:
Each State, Territorial, county or

local range association of cattle-,
sheep-, horse- or swlne-breeders may

appoint one delegate' for every 10,000
head of stock, or part thereof, repre
sented by the members .ot such organ
ization.
The governors of each State and

Territory may appoint three delegates
at-large.
Each feeders' and breeders' associa

tion may appoint one delegate-at-large,
and one' for every twenty-five memo

bers or part thereof.
In counties where there is, no regu

lar ltve-stoek organization, the county
commissioners may appoint one dele

gate from among the stockmen of said
county.
Each State or Territorial live-stock

sanitary board or Ilve-stock commis
sion may appoint three delegates.
Each State board of agriculture or

agricultural college may appoint one

delegate.
Each live·st�k commission mer

chants' exchange may appoint one del
egate-at-large and one for each twen
ty-five members thereof.
Each stock-yards company may ap

point one delegate.
Each railway and transportation

company may appoint one delegate.
Each chamber of commerce may ap·

point one delegate for every 100 mem

bers.
Each dairymen's association may

appoint one delegate.
Each State irrigation association

may appoint one delegate.
An alternate may be appointed for

every delegate.
.

Any bona fide stockman engaged in
breeding, feeding, trading or handling
live stock may become a member of
this association by the payment of an
initial fee of $10 and an annual due
of $10.
Delegates may be appointed from

Canada and the Republic of Mexico,
but in all cases, except' from State and
county, the requirements regarding
membership must be complied with.
Attest: F. J. HAGENBARTH,
H. E. KENNEDY, President.
Clerk.

General Office, Denver, Col., Novem
ber 23, 1904.

GENERAL INFORMATION.

Special low rates of fare have been
arranged by all of the railroads to this
convention, as follows:
From the States of Ohio, Michigan,

Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, Minneso

ta, North Dakota, South Dakota, Ne

braska, Iowa, Kansas, Missouri, Ar

kansas, Indian Territory, Oklahoma,
'and Texas, a rate of one fare, plus $2
has been made. Tickets will be on

sale January 7-9, inclusive, good re

turning until January 31. Stopover
will be allowed only between Colora
do common points'.
From all territory south of the Ohio

and Potomac. and east of the Mississ
ippi River. the rate will be one fare
and' 'a third. provirled fifty persons
take advantage of this rate. Passen

gers will pay full fare coming, and wlll
be returned for one-third fare.
From the States of New York. Penn

sylvania, West Virginia, District of

Columbia, Delaware, New Jersey, and
all New England States, the rate wlll
be one tare and a third, on the certifi
cate plan. Those wishing to take ad

vantage of this rate should give time

ly notice to their ticket agent.
From all the Pacific Coast country,

including Montana. Oregon, Wyoming,
Idaho. Utah. Nevada, Arizona, New

Mexico, California, and the western
half of North Dakota, a rate of one

fare has been made for the round trip,
good for thirty days from date of sale.
This is an open rate, and may be tak
en advantage of by anyone. Tickets
are good only for continuous passage

going, but stop-over is allowed return

ing. Delegates should see their ticket
agent as soon as possible, in order to

t)B:OJ:MlID 29, 1904.

get full particulars' regarding these
rates, and to enable the ticket-agents
-to be prepared w.ith the proper tick·
ets.

FrQm Colorado State points an open
rate of one fare for the round trip has
been made on a�l lines. Tickets will
be on sale January 8 and 9, final.re
turn limit, January 14.
Association members of this organ

ization will be permitted to send as

many delegates as they desire to this
convention, with the understanding,

,

however, -that in all matters requir
ing a roll-call, the association will only
be entitled to the number of votes
upon which it pays its annual assess
ment, at the rate of one vote for each
10,000 head. of stock represented.
Upon arriving in Denver, delegates

are requested to register with the sec

retary and secure their badge. The
local committees are arranging for va
rious entertainments, which will be
free to all delegates. Full information
regarding these matters will be rur
nished each delegate upon arrival.
It is requested that notice of ap

pointment of all delegates be forward
ed as soon as possible to H. E. Ken
nedy, Secretary, 211 Quincy <Building,
Denver, Col., who will furnish each
delegate with full information regard
ing arrangements, hotel accommoda
tions, etc.

Corn-and-Cob Meal for ·Feedlng.-
I have heard the claim made that

ear-corn ground up is better than,
ground shelled-corn for cattle. The
claim IS that the corn-and-cob meal is
more easily thrown up and chewed

properly than the straight cornmeal.
I use a feed-grinder and prefer to

grind the shelled corn unless there i,s
a gain to be made by feeding corn-and-
cob meal. JOHN Fox, JB.
Marion County.
Answering your inquiry concerning

relative value of cornmeal and corn

and-cob meal, I refer you first to the
results of experiment station work. At
the Kansas Experiment Station, Pro
fessor Shelton fed two different lots .

in order to determine the relative val
ue of these two feeds. The first,ex
periment shows an average gain per
steer of 316 pounds with corn-and-cob
meal, and 292 pounds with cornmeal.
The grain required for 100 pounds of

gain was 732 pounds with corn-and
cob meal and 795 pounds with corn

meal. In his second trial, about equal
amounts of corn-and-cob meal and
corn-meal were required to produce
the same gains. The results of these

experiments would indicate that pound
for pound, corn-and-cob meal has equal
value with cornmeal.
At the Texas Station an experiment

was made in which the corn, cob, and
husk were ground together. In this

case the total gain made by the steers

on the corn-cob-and-husk meal was

481 pounds. on coarse cornmeal 465

pounds. Four hundred and ninety
eight pounds of the corn-cob-and-husk
meal were required for 100 pounds of

A copy ot the above handsome poster will be sent tree to. any reader ot thl. pa
per who writes to the Standard Stock Food Co., Omaha, Neb., mentioning this
paper and telling how much live Btock he keep.,'

.
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gain and 400 pounds ot cornmeal were
required' for 100,pounds of galD,. ·De
ducting the weight of 'the cob and
husk 'it is found that 388 poun,ds of
clear meal with the cob and husk pro
duced the same gains that. 400 pounds
of cornmeal fed alone produced. This
would. indicate a saving of 3 per cent
In feeding whole' corn ground up. It

you have a mill that will grind ear

com I think you w1ll find it preferable
to feed cattle com-and-cob meal.
,There is much less danger of found

er and digestive troubles than where,..
clear cornmeal is fed. Cornmeal is

.

too concentrated and apt to Ue sod
den in the stomach, and undoubtedly
is not acted upon by the digestive
'juices so thoroughly as where it is
mixed with the .cob. In this. condltlon
it is lighter, .more porous, and as a

rule much better results may be ex

'pected. The only difficulty with feed

ing' corn-and-cob meal is that it re

quires a little more power to grind it
than it does to grind shelled corn.

We have been feeding at the Kan
sas Experiment Station- corn-and-cob
meal for two years and much prefer it

�'.'

not be tar -trom ,3.lf8. This you see'

would be somewhat cheaper than feed
Ing-eorn alone at the present price of '

com. By this method of ..teedlng,- a
bushel of com fed In connection with
half as much shorts by weight would
produce about tWenty pounds of pork.
'l'he average of a very large \lUmber ot
expertments where' corn is fed alone
.give resiilts varying from 6.9 pounds
to 16.8 pounds of pork per bushel of
com. For hogs the weight of y.:ours it
would probably not be far from 10 to
12 pounds, if other conditions were fa-'
vorable for good gains.
I do not believe I would feed 011-

meal at all to fattening swine on ac
count of its high cost. A combination
of com and shorts, however, will give .

you somewhat cheaper gains,· especial
ly if you grind the corn and feed .the
grain moistened with water.

.'

-G. C. WHEELER.
Kansas Experiment Station.

Feeding Question.

We are feeding. a bunch of steers
and desire the best results at the least

expense. We are feeding fifty head;

wliich
•

the digestible
shown below. .'"

" ma�r. �� �'=:Fata·
Sorghum, ,15 Ibs 7.64 .360 ;4.81. .�
Corn, 15 lbs 13.36 1.185 10.00 .645
Cottonseed-

,

.

,meal, 3 Ibs ,.... 2;'76 1.116. .:507 .366

T{)tal. • .. 23.66. 2.66� 15.317 �.25L
.• Of co�i-se you will use other rough
ness besides sorgnum.cbut" as the como.

. position of the sown Kafir-com is sim
illi.r to that of' sorghum' the results
would not be very much different.

In feeding cottonseed-meal it is nec

essary to begin with' a' rather s�all
amount, not over one pound per steer
and graduaUy Increase the cotton-seed
as the cattle become accustomed to it
untll the full amount, or three, or pos-
sibly four pounds is being fed dally.
Of course as the steers get older and
larger the total ration will require in

creasing.
You neglect to state the !lge, of your

cattle, so I can not recommend so def

initely regarding the amount required
to fatten, them.. G. C. WHEELER.

. Kansas Experiment Station.

Fronton. . Balkan. Victor Hugo. ArtlJleus. Tarquln.·
. First Prize and Grand Champion. Fifth. Second. F'ourth. 'I'hird.

The five at the head of the three-year-old class, St. Louis, 1904, owned and exhibited by McLaughlin Bros., Kansas City,
Columbus and St. Paul.

to feeding cornmeal alone. The last
few w,eeks before the cattle are mar

keted it might be well to gradually
change the ration to clear cornmeal,·
as' it will aid in giving a better finish
to' the cattle. G. C. WHEELER.
Kansas Experiment Station.

.

Economical Feed for Pigs.'
Will you kindly advise me as to

which will be the most economical way
to feed out a bunch of 75 7-months·old
pigs? Corn, 42 cents; shorts, $1; oil
meal $1.75. If it would be cheaper to·
use either of the two latter feeds,
which one and how much, and which
for 6-weeks pigs? How many pounds
ought hogs to gain on a bushel of corn
fed in this way? H. SPONSLER.
Reno County.
According to experimental work on

the feeding of pigs on corn alone, it
wlli take not far from 530 pounds of
corn to produce 100 pounds of gain.
This a.mount of corn at 75 cents per
hundredweight would cost $3.97. By
comblning ground cor� and shorts it is
possible to produce gains for about
100 . pounds less grain, per hundred
pounds of gain. If you use shorts at
the rate of one-third the total ration
and the remainder corn, the cost of
grain .requlred to produce 100 pounds
of gain: at the. prices you quote would

grind all the corn; for roughness we

have sorghum sown broadcast, Kafir
com seeded with a grain-drill, Kafir
corn in the shock, and some oat straw.
We have 24 shoats to follow. Com is
worth 35 cents per bushel. As these
feeds w-Ul not make a balanced dation,
what other teed-stutt would you rec

ommend? What could we afford to

pay for wheat bran under these condi-
tions? ZOHNER BROS.

The combination of feeds which you
have are so very deficient in protein
that you can not expect to secure the

best' results in feeding. You are secur

ing: 'your corn rather cheaply, however,
and your roughness is also undoubted

ly cheap and If of good quality ought
to make Calr gains, providing you se

cure a small amount of a proteinous
feed in order to' balance the ration. I

Fould not advise wheat bran for this

purpose as it is impossible to secure it
at a low enough price. I would sug
gest; rather, cottonseed-meal as this
meal carries 37 per cent of protein and
can be purchased for about $25 per
ton. This would make your protein
cost at the rate of about 3% cents per
pound. To purchase protein In the
form of bran at the present prices, the
protein would cost 7 cents 'a pound. I
would suggest the following ration of

American Shetland Pony Club.

Three hundred and fifty-three pedi
grees of Shetland ponies were regis
tered last year with the secretary of
the American Shetland Pony Club. No
less than 5,287 Shetland pony stallions
and mares have been registered by
the club in its various volumes. This
does not Include, of course, the large
numbers of geldings that are in Use by
children all over this country, but Is

merely a record of the breeding stock
which is used to produce this most
popular child's pony. Doubtless there
are many more stallions and mares of
Shetland type on breeding farms than
.are recorded in the stud books, as the
rules of registration are strict. They
guarantee both purity of blood and
correctness of type. No pony over 46
inches high will be registered, even

though his blood lines be 'unquestion
ably pure.
Fifteen new members were admitted

to the club last year, and at the annual
meeting, held at Chicago during the
recent International Live Stock Expo
sition, eight new members were ac

cepted. The membership is nearly 200
and constantly growing, and everyone
who is identified with the production
of these cunning little ponies should
be a member of the American Shet
land Pony Club. After paying all ex-

Do JOll1..,lf what hone doctOft
ollal'B6 blllPrlcee tor tr_tln8 to do. Oue
Jl'l8tuJa or 1'011 Evil In 16 to al clap.

. Fleming's
Fls�ula and Poll Evil Cure
II a wonde...,..,aranteed to oureanf_

.�nef baok If It tall.. No cuttln8-no lOaro

........ee the hone eound and ImOOlih. 1'_

:=��e�ll08�:.lt\\l:'f:1om.k tor a,nJ

. FLEMING 88011., ClIoe.......
.1.11"0;'8&0011: y.... . tlkleap, IIIl

DrON'�
S'T OP.
to make fast. the loPe.
Use the

Burr Self·locklng
() Tackle Block
for Butcherlng-:=tUiGig
Hay, Wagon BO"8,
Btretchlnll' Wire, etc.
Doell away with. the la
bor of two or three men.
Guaranteed not to cnt
the rope.

Kemper· Paxton
Mercantile Co."
;._ Kansas City,Mo.

Tills la Just tbe boOk for tbe 'farwer to keep' bls·
aecounte In; eyatematlc In arrangement of aoconnta;
coven every pbaBe of farm accounting; sbows the
108808 and gains at tbe I'lose of tbe year;' completlt
Instructionsand IIIus!rstlons accompany eacb ledger;
200 pages 10.1013 tncues, substantially bound. Prloe
f3 00 by mall or express, prepaid. Write for eampte
sbeeta and testlmoDlals. Address

H. G. PHELl'S & CO., Publlsben, -

Bozeman, Montana

P,INK EYE CURE
FO� HORSES AND CATTLE.
Sure,reUef for Pink lII'!a. forelp lrrlaatlnll' .ab

"tancetl, clean tb. eyes of H_ and Cattl. wIleD
quite milky. Sene to naponelble ItOCklll8ll OD •
clays trial. or lent P........ for ebe priDe, 11.00.

Ad�rden toW. o. '1'111JJUI'OOl'f.
, m..........._.

LVMP JAW ..·-Cur•
... •"':11"-

W. B. Sneed, 8edaIla, Mo. cnued fODr .... 01
lump Jaw with ODe applkadon to each 111-. and
J.A.lI:_, Osborn, Mo., cured three_
with ODe appl1oatloD to eacb. Hundrede of 111m
liar tellClmoDlala on baDd. Full Plll'tlculan '"
mall. WrI1Ie t.o CBAaLBS B. BABTLB'l"I'.

c....It••• K..._.

RO
.....---

� .--- ..........-
4 ..terlDIII'J' .pooUlo for wlD4

__Ul...., ...4 no _
___ ..._ r-"'-40. IU0i;!ctaIl. D.l.... Jlllilor h.
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Foodors and Dairymon
You wllJ find It profitable to feed Cotton

seed Meal as a quick fattenerora goodmllk- ._producing feed. I can make you low prices
on car-lots or for less quantity. Address

J. C. SHIMER, ISIS kansas Ave., Topeka, Kaas
Both Phones 471.

��IZENOLEUM..I�
Famous 00111-TAR Carbolic Dip

For general use on live·stock. Bend for "Plggtee"
Troubles" and "Zenoleum Veterinary AdVllOr"
and learn Ita UIeB and wbat promlnent'8tockmen
88y about It. Books mailed free. AU druwsta, or
one I(&l., expo paid, ,1.110; 6 gal., frelll'b& paid, til••
lEl.II 11I1!lFECTAIT CD., 11 IItn It., htnllt, .Ic�

VARICOCELE
IAP'E, PAINLESS, PER.ANENT GURE GUARANTEED-
16 years' e"Perience. Nomoney accepted unell pa-:
tlent Ie welL CONSULTATION AND.VALUABLB·
80011: FRBEI. bymall or at 011108. Write to

DR.C.M.OOE,tJI-BWall"$", KaIA'CIty, Me.



IMlnlies for the' �Jl1b work- during the

past 'year a cD:�4 'balance of nearly

'1,000 remains.
A' slight chan�e was made In the

rules of reg�!!tfation. Heretofore

ponies offered for record after they
were 1 year old 'must pay a ,6 regis
tration fee. 'Tp.h� 'was called a pen9Jty
fee, and Its object was to prevent neg

ligence in the platter of registration.
It has been round to work- hardship in

some instances and hence, the presi
dent and secretary were authorized to

accept at their discretion entries of

ponies over 1 year old at the. regular

'U registration fee. For some years

Charles E. Bunn, who was judge of

ponies' in the breeding classes at the

recent New York Horse Show, has

been the president of the club" but he

asked that the honor be passed about

among other members of the club. Of

ficers were thus chosen: President, J.

J.. Milne, Monmouth, Ill.; vlce-preal

dent, Robt. Lilburn, Emerald Grove,

Wis.; _ aecretary-treasurer, Mortimer

Levering, Lafayette, Ind.; correspond

ing secretary, W. R. Goodwin, Jr., Na

pervllle, Ill. Twenty-five directors

were elected, the following among

them being new men to the omce: Gao.

A. Royl, Washington, Ill., to succeed

Emil Seible; Logan Black, Jackson:

ville, Ill., to succeed C. B. Bassett;
Jas. B. Harrison, Columbia City, Ind.,

to success L. W. Mitchell; M. P. Lantz,

Carlock, m, to succeed B. C. Pace; S.

C. Fletcher, Lowell, Ind., to succeed

I Eli Elllott.

M. L. Ayres' Percheron Sale.

At Shenandoah, Iowa, on Wednesday,
December 21, was held the great Per

cheron and French Draft mare sale of M.

L. Ayres and others. With _
Colonel

Woods In the box and extra good stut'l

to go, the sale was a most successful

one. The crowd present was a business
.

one 'and Its members wanted some of

these good mares. The top of the sale

was brought by Bay Royale 27477, who

went to A. Goodslll, Grant City, Mo., for

$1,100. Other prices ranged from $300 to

$80()' Mr. Ayres' consignment averaged
$467.75, while the other consignments av

eraged $376.42. Mr. Ayres has long been

known for his honesty and square deal

Ing as well as for the splendtd quality of

.. the horses he breeds and the success of

this sale Is nothing more than he has

deserved at the hands of the public. No'

man can estimate the good that these

'horses will do In the several neighbor
hoods to which they go, and the man

who breeds this kind Is a public benefac

tor. To show something of how the ani

mals went· we give below the sales

amounting to $500 or more:

Stallion, BlaCK Bird 33756, black;
owned by John A. Pease, Farragut',
Iowa, ·to M. S. Moats, Raridolph,
Neb ,

$800

Mare, Blche 23323, black; owned by M.

L. Ayres, to Charles Linquist, Es-

sex, Iowa...... ..

500

Mare, Bay Royale 27477, by; owned by
M. L. Ayres, to A. Goodslll, Grant

City, Mo :; ; 1,100
Mare, Blaze .23324; black strip; owned

by M. L. Ayres, to P. O. Van Gor-

don Shenandoah, Iowa 800

Mare: Betty 23321, dark bay, star;
owned by M. L. Ayres, ·to Lin &

Scott, Holton, Kans 575

Mare, Glnney Lin 23327; black star;

owned by M. L. Ayres, to C. A.

Linquist, Essex, Iowa 600

Mare, Linda 9183, red roan; owned by
M. L. Ayres, to J. O. Wilson, Beth-

any, Mo : 620

Mare, Malley 30876, black; owned by
M. L. Ayres · 625

Mare, Royale 2d 23317, black, star;

owned by M. L. Ayres, to A. Good-

sill, Grant City, Mo · 600

Mare, Bell; owned by M. L. Ayres, to
_

W. A. McVay,. 'fienton; Mo 605

Frank lams' Establishment of Im

ported Stallions Worth Going
. 1,000 Miles to See. They

Are Sure Peaches

and Cream,

Our illustration on page 1276 Is from

the business town of St. Paul, Neb., lo

cated In the "Great Loup Valley"-the

garden spot of Nebraska-home of Frank

lams, the great horse-Importer. He be

gan there twenty-three years ago with

only three stallions, and to-day he can

show you 160 head of top-notcners. He

owns more Black Percherons, Belgians,
and Coachers than anyone man In the

United States. We present to you to

day, one of his Imported Black Perche

rons "lams' Bastleu" (45757), 4 years old,

weight 2,110 pounds; prize-winner at Ne

braska State Fair. He Is a stallion of

rare Individual merit. A big smooth fel

low of first-class quality-a ,finished

"Black BoY," with big, clean, 14-lnch

bone, a way of going that Is charming.

His style Is that of a "Sensational

Stormer." You will all take ot'l your hats

to him, as hli' Is the real Simon pure

"peaches and cream." 'I'his Is only a

pattern of 150 full-blood draft and coach

stalllions to be seen at lams' Importing
barns. They were all bought by lams,
with his own money, without aid of In

terpreter (which saves 20 per cent In buy

Ing). lams'. twenty-three years Import

Ing stallions makes him know how and

where to buy the first-class horses worth

th.fh����l· breeders In France, Belgium,
and Germany reserve the choicest stal

lions for lams' first Inspection. lams

buys the "cream" of Europe. He sells

tne "peaches and cream" of Imported
-atalllons at $1,000 and $l,600-few higher.
.AU Kuaranteed 'better than are sold to

'1 lIE KANsAS,.' F4l�'f.
r

\ � �rmll
farmers' stock companles at J2,500 to $5.000 Shorthorl1s that are good enough .to head

by slick, peddling salesmen.. lams' atal- any herd; Jas. T...Gildersleeve with two

lions are of such superior quality, that very' line Shorthorn. bulls of the right
they have never yet been peiidled or put kind; Ed. Speers with 16 head of Gallo

up at public auctlo to be sold. lams sells ways that were good enough to win at

every stallion himself-saves his buyer the county falrs In l904, with a lot of

$1,000 or .more, and sells a better stallion. good bulls good enough to bead any-.

Mr. Stallion Buyer-If you will visit herd; and many other consignors. Here

lams' 'barns and do not find every state- Is one of the very best chances for the

ment In his ads. or catalogue true, or buyer to get some of the very best stock

his horses as gooo as cuts, he will pay of the very best .stratns. Go where you

you $100. You the judge. have a large bunch to choose from.

"It's up to you," Mr. Farmer-buy your These breeders are going to this sale with

first-class stallions of lams and you save the very best they have. They want to

money enough to buy diamonds for the make this an annual sale. We sell In the

whole family. Coliseum where It Is well heated and will

Visit lams once for 'luck, He will hyp- hold 2,'500 people comfortably. Best rall

notlze you with ftrat-class "Black Boys." road facilities; best of hotels, not over

He will treat you royally and make a three blocks ·from the sale In one of the

friend of you. He haa a horse show best Cities In the United States, popula

dally better than' State fairs. tlon 26,000, located In the center of the

Write for greatest horse catalogue on Sta.te of IIIIp,ols, and where you can buy
earth. at your own prices. Catalogues on appli

cation to C. W. Hurt, Arrowsmith, III.

Bloomington Breeders' ,Sale.

The breeders' sale at Bloomington, Ill.,
January 11-13, 1906, has 116 head at regls
tered stallions and mares In It, 62 stal

lions and 63 mares. It Is represented by
the very oldest breeders In the State
from their show herds: Mr. Ed. Hodg
son, with a good consignment of 14 head
of Percherons, Shires, and Clydesdales,
who won lI.2 premiums at. St. Louis In

1904; Mr. D..Augustlne, with 16 head of
Percherons, who owns the 4-year-old stal
lion that won-at St. Louis, and also the
World's Fair .champlon sweepstake mare,
Buzetta; Mr. S. Noble King, who judged
the Percheron and French Draft horses
at St. Louis and all of the draft-horses at
the Illinois State Fair, with 23 head of
Percherons as good as grow; Prichard &

Hodgson, one of our best breeding firms,

Sell C .. rcass of Jude 2d.

Tom Cross, head buyer for the Nation

al Packing Company, received a dispatch
from President Ike Bloomenthal, of the

United Dressed Beef Company of New

York, saying that they had sold the car

cass at Clear Lake Jute· 2d, the .grand
champion steer of the International Live
Stock Exposition, for delivery at a later

date, at 60 cents per pound, the highest
price ever received for a carcass of beef
In this or any other country.
The steer Is still on exhlbltion ..at the

United Dress Beef Company's plant In
New York, and will be slaughtered next
week. Dressed carcaeses of other single
show cattie bought here In the auction

ring are also shown by the company,

,�E:ial�.'�P,.).lb't.
- ,\. ". '

.

A New Year's Resolution.
,

In ma�lng good' resolutions for the New
Year don't overlook the one' mentioned
by Clay, Robinson & Co. in their big ·ad
vertisement pn .page 1300 of this Issue. If
there Is a commission firm In existence
that Is justified 'In making .the broad
statement thti.t feeders and ahlpllers of
live stock will be "money ahead" at the
end of the year by doing bualness with
them It Is the above well-known and ·re

liable house. During the past year 'they
have conclusively shown by their busi
ness announcements made through the
medium or this paper that they possess
all the requirements for rendering the
best possible service to their clients, In
cluding satesmen In each branch that are
not excelled by any in the business.

Moreover, their record of top sales is
such as ·to .guarantee to any shlp(ler that
Clay, Robtnson & Co. get full market val
ue for all consignments sent them,
whether large or small. Therefore If you
are not satisfie1i with the service you are'

getting In the sale of youi' stock and are

thlnkiltg of making a change, remember
that the best costs you no more than the

poorest and get In touch with the firm
which thinks enough of ,your patronage
to Invite It through the columns of your
ravorrte farm paper.

The' Cereals In America.

This is a new book by Thomas F. Hunt,
M. S. D. Agr., Professor of Agronomy In

College of Agriculture, Cornell University.
It Is primarily a text book on agron

omy, but Is equally as useful to the

farme:: as to the teacher or student. It

Is written by an author than whom' no

one Is better qualified. The subject mat-

lams' Bastian (45757), 4 years oid, weight 2,110 pounds, prize-winner at Nebraska State Fair.

who won quite a number of premiums at

the International, of their own breeding,
15 of their best mares In "the sale, Per

cherons and Shires; John C. Baker, who

owns Hercules, the Illinois State Fair
winner In the Percheron 4-year-old' class,
with 8 head of the 'best he has got In the

sale; C. W. Hurt, with 16 head. of Per

cheron stallions and mares, most of them
under 2 years old, a good bunch to' get
the right kind of a start from-remember

he sold the Wortd's Fair champion mare,

Buzetta and 3 other mares that won 6

first and one third at St. Louis In 1904, at
the last public sale of his own breeding
In 1904; Mr. I. Dillon, one of the oldest

·breeders In the State, with Percherons,
and he says he has one of the best stal

lions In the sale; Mr. A. J. Dodson with

6 Percherons, a bunch that was able to

win at the county fair In 1904; Mr. Jean
Merritt with 6 Percherons of the very

best type of the draft family; Mr. L.

Stubblefield with Imported stallion weigh
Ing over 2,500 pounds, as good a one as

there Is In the sale; Geo. Hougham with

Imported stallion 2,000 pounds; that Is

about the right kind; Mr. A. V.· Hodgson,
with 2 good Percherons; Mr: J. P. Ropp,
with one of the best Coach stamens In

the State; W. D. Lindsay with a good
Percheron; C. L. Yoder with a good black
2-year-old of 1,800 pounds, that Is a full

sister to the World's Fair champion
mare, Buzetta; Mohr Bros., with 2 Per

cheron mares; J. E. Hatfield, with one

Clydesdale stallion. Remember the

horses sell Thursday and Friday, Jan

uary 12-13.
Forty-nine registered cattle sell Wed

nesday, January 22: L. H. Kerrick, Aber
deen-Angus-these· bulls are from the fa

mous Kerrick family which furnish prize
winners at the great shows and market

toppers of the country; M. P. '& S. E.

Lantz, with Aberdeen-Angus, who won

a number of premluma at St. Louis and

at IlIIonls State Fair and also at the In

ternational In 1904; C. C. Carlock with a

:very fine bunch of Aberdeen-Angus; W.

H. Ritter with a lot of Scotch-topped

thees carcasses having beer. sold at 12
cents per 'pound.
The beef from Clear Lake Jute 2d will

be served In the principal hotels of New

York, as will also tho beef from the oth
er prize-winners In the various Classes.
The Dressed Beef Company recently held

an "at home" at their plant, Inviting
many visitors to view the champion steer

and prize carcasses of beef, while the

plant was gayly decorated In honor of
the occasion.

McLaughlin Bros.' New Importation.
In spl te of the lateness of the season

and the very stormy weather encountered

on the journey across the Atlant,lc,' the

McLaughlin Bros., of Kansas City, Col

umbus, and St. Paul, have been most

successful In bringing over their latest

Importation of Percheron and French
Coach horees, This Is a particularly for

tunate event for their as their sales since

the announcement of their 'wlnnlngs at

the World's Fair have been phenomenal
and these horses arrived In good time to

supply a heavy demand. Again, they
were fortunate In having every horse

come over In good health and perfectly
sound. After a brief rest, these horses'

will be ready for sale from their head

quarters at Kansas City, Columbus, or

St. Paul. This Is undoubtedly the best

lot of horses of both breeds that has ever

been brought over by the 'McLaughllns,
though when one remembers their enor

mous winnings at St. Louis this seems a

strong statement. Nevertheless, we be

lieve It to be true, and Mr. James Mc

Laughlin, who spends a large share of

his time In France In buying horses, Is
confident that this lot Is his most success

fui purchase. Watch their handsome ad
vertu-ement for announcements In regard
to these newly Imported horses.

ter Includes an accurate, comprehensive
and succinct treatise on wheat, malze,
oats, barley, rye, rice,' sorghum (Kafir
corn) and buckwheat, as related partic
ularly to American conditions. The au

thor has made a comprehensive study of
the topics treated, drawing freely from
the publications of the United States De
partment of Agriculture, American ex

periment stations and recognized journals
related to agriculture. F'Irst-band knowl

edge, however, has been the 'policy of
the author In his work, and every crop
treated Is presented In the light of Indi
vidual study of the plant.
It Is Illustrated with 100 entirely new

and original drawings by C. W. Furlong
and A. K. Dawson; about 600 pages, 6',2
by 8 Inches, cloth. Price $1.75 postpaid.
Published by Orange Judd Company,

New York. Orders to the Kansas Farm

er Company will be filled at the publish
ers' price.

--------�._---------

Gossip About Stock.

J. W. Ferguson, of Topeka, whose adver

tisement appears In our regular columns,
leaves this week for the East to meet a ship
ment of Percheron, Belgian, and German

Coach stallions; Intending buyers will be able

to Inspect the horses, during the meeting of

the State Board of tt-grlculture and the Im

proved Live Stock Breeders' meeting In To-

peka, January 9-14, 1905.
.

The famous Shorthorn bull, Merry
Hampton, has been secured by the ani

mal husbandry department of the Illi
nois College of Agriculture, to be used
as a herd-header and for stock-judgmg
purposes. This bul, was bought by Big
ler & Sons, of Iowa, for $16,000, which
made him the htghest-prtced bull In the
world. Later. when the Blglers held their
famous sale, which averaged $828 per
head, the Infiuence of this bull was po
tent In making prices. His get and the
females bred to him were the tops of the
sale. �e wUl be more useful In his new



home than anywhere else aDd the Dli
nois Institution has set an example by
securing him that Is wflll worthy or. em
ulation.

The friend's and tormer IUttrollB of Mr.
Q. L. Thlsler, Chapman, Kans., will be
pleased to see his familiar ad again In
the Kansas Farmer's columns. ..In my
travels over the State a number have
asked me concerning Mr. Thlsler's stock;
and I alp pleased to say to all that he
Is better fixed than ever before to fur
nish animals ot superior merit and breed
Ing. His specialties are Percheron horses
and Shorthorn cattle. The black tmpozt
ed stallion, Archie, heads his stud. This

-

horse -eost a long I'rlce and one would
.

hardly know where to go to get another
his equal. Another magnificent black
stallion Is Paul, a 2,200-pounder at 5 yCjl.rs
of age. Then there Is a fine lot ot young
er horses just ready to go out ana: make
monev tor their purchasers. ,,{r. Thls
ler has an excellent herd of Sh,)rthcrn

. cattle. The head of the herd is :. I'UN
Cruickshank bull that cost S2f,Q all II. a
months-old calf. The fflmales represent
the best tamllles-Young Marys, Rose of
-Bharons, etc.• A number of nice :\,oung
bulls are stIll to be had trom this herd.
A tew choice young jacks can also be (.b
talned trom Mr: Thisler. All stock Bold

•. wIll be guaranteed to breed and pedigree
to be as represented. .

Wonderful Kherson Oats•.
There have been In the past many "bo

nansa" oats oftered by dealers of doubt
tul standing to the disappointment and
1088 of tarmers, but this wondertul new
Kherson oat has been born and bred, so

to speak, so near at hand that any
doubter can easily satisfy hlmselt as . to
the truth of the claims made by the Gris
wold Seed Co .. , ot Lincoln, who are the
first to offer the seed commercially to
farmers.
About four seasons ago the Nebraska

State Experiment Station at Lincoln were

making extended search tor a,new oat
that would be hardy, early, and of suft!.
clently sturdy growth to stand the 'West
ern prairie zephyrs that so often lay fiat

.

the best native varieties. From away off
-In the Russian province of Kherson. there
came word of an oat that seemed to
promise satisfaction. A quantity of the
seed WaS there tore Imported for experi
mental purposes, part being given out to
farmers In various parts of the State to
secure widely varied tests. Through
three successive seasons these tests were

carried on and with remarkably sattsrac
tory results. Not only do these oats sat
Isty every expectation as to hardiness,
earliness and ablllty to stand the heavy
winds, but the prolific yield astonished ev

ery one. They have yielded as high as

112 bushels an acre and the lowest re

ported yield Is 60 bushels In sections
where In adjoining fields common oats
did not run over 25 to 30 bushels.
Attentlon Is called to the beautiful form ,

of the head shown above which was made
from a photograph of an actual head
'plucked at random. Heads frequently
contain more than 100 grains. They.are
of a beautiful yellow color, have broad
leaves and while the straw Is stU! and
srrong It Is very sweet and palatable and
III eaten by any stock.

In view of the certified records of the
!;Ilate Station and the eminently respon
slble character and ·reputatlon of Gris
wold .Seed Company, It would appear that
our readers who desire to sow a field to
rew seed could not do better than write
�or a supply of Kherson oats. The Gris
wold line called "The Northern Corn
Etlt Seeds" a.�··l .fully s.et forth and de
scribed In a \'e::I ccnndence-Insptrtng ca c-.

alogue, They also state I! very Interes ,
In� offer of free eeed<) in theIr ad. wrLh
appears elsewhore en uns Issue. .Address
Grl�wold See] Co .. N.). 185 South 10th
St., Lincoln, Ncb.

The Hawkeye Special lncubator for
1905.

The old and well-known Hawkere In
cubator Company, who own and

-

operate
one of the best equipped Incubator fac
tories In the United States at Newton,
Iowa, announce a special machine at a

very reasonable price for 1905 known as

their .Hawkeye Special.
They send thts rnachlne out on their

regular 30 days' fr...,e trial plan, whicn
gives the purchaser an opportunity of
testing the machine very carefully and
taking ot'f a hatch of chickens before he
fully decides to keep It.

_

These special machines are made In two
sizes-lOll and 200 eggs-and the company
announce that these machines have all
the late Improvements of the Hawkeye
factory and that they are first-class In
every respect.
'J'hey are backed by their bank bond

and everyone who has had anything to
do with the Hawkeye Incubator Company
knows that whatever Is put out by this
company can be depended upon.
'I'helr guarantee Is good and their free

trial plan Is a fair method of selling
goods.
The Hawkeye Special 100-egg machine

sells for $12.
Owing to the fact that the Hawkeye

Incubator Company Is a very responsible
concern, we recommend to OUI: readers
thnt If. they are contemplating buying
an Incubator, they should most certain
ly send and get the HaWkeye catalogue

anj also the'special catalogue/on the
Hawkeye Speclarbefore they buy the oth
er machine, as ·.these two books have a

lot of useful Informatlon"ln them regard
Ing the successful raising ot poultry, be
sides 'glvlng prl('es and descriptions ot
the different incubators and brooders
'manufactured by the Hawkeye Incubator
Company. A postad card to the concern
will brong them both at once. In writIng
address The' Hawkeye Incubator Com-
pany, Box 94, Newton, Iowa.

-

Kalamazoo Stoves and Ranges.
Betore you buy a heating stove of any

kind a range or a. cook stove, send to
the kalamazoo Stove Company, - Kalama
zoo, Mich., for their new tall catalogue
No. 181\. It contains a good many stove
bargains In which we feel sure that you
will be Interested. There are two distin
guishing teatures about this company
and its methods of doing business. IIi
the first place, It Is the only stove com-

KALAMAZOO STEEL RANGE.

pany lro the world selling Its entire prod
uct direct from Its own factory to. the
user, .euttfng off all middlemen's, job
bers", and dealers' profits. Secondly, it
manufactures only' the highest grade
goods and sells on a 360-day -approval
test. That Is, If you buy It Kalamazoo
stove or range and find that It Is not per
fectly satisfactory to you, you do not
have to keep It. You can. send It back
and the company will pay trelght charges
·both ways. We have Investigated this or- .

ter very thoroughly and find that the
Kalamazoo Stove Company does exactly'
as It promises. 'The comp!Lny 'Is com-'

p�E.ed ot some ot the leading business
m=u of the St-.J,t.e--Polell .wnose reputation
Is sufflclent guar.·..nty of talr dealing.

aetAll the .anure Value"
Have YOll figured the .saving over hand _spreadin�, in
c�unks and piles, by using the Smith

Great WeBte,."
Elldless Apron
IIIanure

SPREADER'?'
Tlie maaure goes twice as tar, with twice the benefit, and one man does as much as fifteen

spreading by hand.

NoConditio';0'""anure ItDoesNotHandle
spreading evenly, and thick or thin as wanted. Spreads commercial fertilizers equally well.
Completecontrolot everything from the seat. Apron does not have to be cranked back

Strong where strength Is'needed, We have taken Into account the I!traln that's put upon
a spreader and provided for it. Every part Is made equal to Its duties, Yet not cumbrous.

A Spreader In A Class by-Itself.
Endless Apron. Non-Bunche..ble Re..ke. Hood e..nd Endlle..te. Be..11 e..n� Socket
Bee..rln, Strength Dure..bllity. are exclusive Great Western features. Don t make a

mistake. Hfit the spreailer th"t stands the strain and works right. Stocks carried and prompt
shipments made from cities in your own section. Write tor large catalogue.

SmIthManul'eSIII'fIadel' 00., 14 S. Ollnton St., Oh'oago.

K�LAMAZOO OAK STOVE.
I
The new catalogue shows an unusual

ly attractive line of steel and cast-Iron
ranges and cook stoves, base burners, oak
heaters, hot blast stoves, wood stoves,
ana the prices quoted are extremely low
when the high au l.lity of the goods Is
taken Into constderatton. An attractive
feature on all Ka.amuzoo cook stoves and

ranges Is the Kalamazoo oven thermom
eter, whIch shows the temperature of the
oven at all times and makes baking and
roasting an easv matter.

We know you can save money by buy
Ing direct from the Kalamazoo factory.
At any rate, It's well worth your Investi
gation. Ask for Catlogue No. 189.

Johnson and His Old Trusty.
We are confident that our readers all

join us heartily In welcoming Incubator
.JohnRon back to our advertising columns
for another year. It did not take John
"on long to make his Old Trusty Incuba
tor famous. Our readers will remember
that Old Trusty was his new machine
that he brought out last year. But John
son was already w.ell-known to poultry
raisers In all parts of the country. To
many of them personally, to others by
his many .common-sense, helpful articles
contributed from time to time to the
poultry press. His Old Trusty at this
time Is almost as well known. This can

be attributed to two causes. First, John
'son's typical Western push which makes
0. success of anything he undertakes.
And secondly, the machine Itself, .John
son's greatest, the result of his many
years' experience with poultry and in
cubator-making. The people have been
familiarly call1ng Johnson the "incuba
tor man': for many years. This while he
was engaged In building the 50,000 Incu
bators he sold before he perfecteil his
Old 'I'r'uatv, He Is connected with no oth
er Incubator (,1' Incubator concern now,
and no one else has any connection with
the Old Trusty or Its manufacture . .John
son Is standing entirely alone, working
hard to make the greatest 'success of his
life of what he considers to be by far his
greatest machine. It Is worth while for
poultry-raisers to become acquainted with
"the Incubat.or man." It Is good to know
the plan of his machine and to be famil
Iar with his practical suggestions about
the poultry business. His new machines
go out on forty days' free trial and with
Johnson's guarantee for five years, We
advise our readers to get .Johnson's Cat
alogue written by his own hands, In his,

THE WILLOWDALE BERKSHIRES
'. .

Lord Premier 50001, the sire of more show hogs tha.n any boar
in the world, at head. Six June boars by Lord Premier and
a few sows bred to him for sale, Also three aged herd boars
and young stock of both sexes. Write or call,

O. O. COUNCIL, VANDALIA, ILLINOIS

HERD HEADERS FOR SALE
I '·have some choice March and Aprll Poland-Chlna boars for sale. Large well

mat-ked, and as well bred as any in the breed. Sired by the �tate Cbamplon, Grand
Chief, and C's Perfection, be a Utter brother of Corrector. Three of these pigs are full
brotbers to the champIon boar at Topeka this year. Three others are balt brothers
to Grand 01)lef. Have Bold four boars to KansaR breeders thIs year for 8481, and have
three full brothers to three ofthose mentioned above. Write me. .

F. M. LAIL, Mar.ban; Mo.

own peculiar style, with all the enthu
siasm of a man who made a success of
poultrv-ratetng=-a rather remarkable book
and full of common sense. Of course

Johnson sends it tree. YOI.I .Call write

him about any of your poultry troubles
and get a personal reply. Look up his
advertisement and proceed to get ac

quainted on the Introduction ot t�e pub
lisher.
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spoke up quickly. "Make George go
and drive lier ·In.''
".yes,· there's three or four," came

a voice from the pantry. "You go
and help George, Ollle," and Mrs. Les
ton, a tall, slender woman, with soft,
dark eyes, caine out of the pantry with
a loaf of bread.
"He! Good for you, Smarty!" whis

pered George, vindictively, as
:

he
snatched his hat.
But they had bardly left the short

walk before they noticed a ·broad red
-glow in the west. A streak of fire
stretched across the plain and the
fiames rolled on before the wind like
the :flowing of a swollen stream. other two, and then went in hlmselt
George was up the windmill ladder in and the three succeeded In

.

closing
a moment, and Ollle rushed back to the .door against the wind. The room

give. the alarm. For several minutes was a kitchen in a small· country
they all stood on the walk in the icy house. Two children were asleep on

wind, gazing and conjecturing. a lounge at one end of the room. On

"WeI_I, we'll eat supper and then I'll the table were the fragments of a

go up to Eastman's and see if I can hasty lunch. In a rocking-chair in the

tell· where It is. It don't look very middle of the room sat a woman. She

near, but you can't tell anything about leaned her head·against the back of

it, it's so awful dusty," said Mr. Les- the chair. Her eyes were covered by
ton. "Come on In. It don't do any a bandage, but she smiled In greet
good to stand out here and freeze." Ing. She ha.d the strong, earnest, cap-
They were soon gathered around the able face of the true woman of the

THE PRAIRIE FIRE. supper-table, and Ollie was entertain. plains.
ing the family with a lively descrlp- "How are you feeling, Esther?" her

"Say, this ain't warm. It's [ustplaln
tion of a fight between two boys at husband asked. "Here's Mr. Leston

hot, If it is February. I'll bet a cooky G h '
.

- school, when there was a quick rap and eorge. W s, there s somebody
we get a storm before night."

at tlie door. else at the door. It's your wife and
George Leston gave his forkful of "Come In," said Mr. Leston, peering Ollie, John."

hay a mighty toss into the barn door outInto the darkness. "Oh, it's you, Is "We couldn't 'sleep, nohow," said
and dropped down on the load with it Eastman? Where's that fire? Not Mrs. Leston In response to her hus-
a: long drawn "Oh-h-h!"

near you?" band's expostulations. "My! Esther,
Immediately a head, crowned with: a The man came in and shielded his you look more dead than alive. And

wilted felt hat, appeared In the door- eyes a moment from the sudden light. to think you were just killing your·

way. He Was a short, stocky figure, and self fighting fire and us only a mile

"George," the owner 'said pursuaslve- his face had an expression of Irre- away. How did the fire get started,
ly, In a vety mild expressionless presslhle good ·humor. anyhow?'''
voice; "come, now; prob'ly we won't "Well, no," he said, after a little; "Well," said MrE!. Eastman. "Frank

get another day like this very soon, "not now, but It has been. We're was up In that field by, the track

and we ought to get this loft full so burned out, everything but the house." plowing and Jim Kelley was there, too,
when It storms we won't have to be By this time they were all gathered getting ready to burn guards. Frank

cal'l'Ylng feed to the horses, We don't around the man, excl�lmibg 'and ask. told him he had better not start a

·want to be hauling feed two miles In ing questions. fire, that he believed the wind was

a blizzard, either." "My conscience!" exclaimed Mr. going to rise. But firllt -thing he knew
-

d Leston. "We never even saw it un- he had started it without any guardThe' boy sat up fanning his roun ,

good.natured face with his hat. Then til about half an hour ago, and there but one furrow. That was just about
it was OIily a mile away.!" five minutes before the wind camehe pijlled himself up very slowly by

the aid of the header box. His move- "I'd like to put my team in
_
your up and when it began to blow, he saw

i i· barn for a while. Th<>v're used to be- that the fire was going to get away,ments expressed utter exhaust on, h s �J

face revealed the robust health of a ing put up and I hate to turn 'em out." and he started home with the horses

country boy fifteen years old. This "Oh, yes, sure. Get the lantern, on the run, but tile fire was here be-

hi f h George, and come on." fore he was.
contradiction of appearances s ath-

The three hurried out Into the night. "I saw it coming and I run out and
er termed "an everlasting lazy

It was very dark and the wind-well got the big team out of the barn and
youngster."

it zipped through the darkness like an there was a little calf tied In the barn
George took his fork 'and for a few

arrow from a bow. and I got that out. too. By that time
·

minutes worked heroically. "No use to take a horse, John," the fire had got to ..that little potato-
"By George! Hurry, Dad!" he ex- shouted Mr. Eastman to his neighbor. patch out here, I thought for a mln

claimed suddenly. "Look over by the "It won't stand out this kind of a night ute maybe that would stop It, but
railroad track! Look at her come! and we're just out of stable room up those Russian thistles blew over here
Oee-e-ewbla!" there. We'd better hoof it." like great balls of fire as' big as a

Over against the northern horizon So they groped their way along by washtub. They blew onto the stacks

iwas a dim grey cloud. The day had the wire fence which along the south and sheds, and everything was
·

been a perfect one; sunny and warm; side of the road. Little was said on> burning in no. time. It wasn't long till
but now, though there was no cloud the way. Little could be said. The the head fire jumped over and then

over the sun, it had suddenly grown wind sent th'em staggering against the it was one solid blaze around here.

a little dim. There was one second of fence and. each other, and chilled them I see I couldn't do much anyhow and

perfect calm when Nature seemed to through in spite of their violent ex. so I just tried to watch the thistles

give a startled gasp and hold her ertlons. But that sheet of yellow fire that blew onto the house. The

breath In terror. Then there was that
.
was always before their eyes. It was ground is bare around here, you

sudden fiuttering breeze that always· shifting to the south now, and leaving know, and we made out to save the

precedes a windstorm. The windmill an ever lengthening trail of flame be- house -.
'vane veered around to the north, In hind it. "When Frank got here everything
a second more the wild wind was upon "Come here, John," said Mr. East. was blazing. He saved the harness
them, rushing, roaring, raving! The man when at last they reached the and -the buggy and that was about all.

-

soft balmy springlike day had changed corner of his yard; "and I'll show you And the dust and smoke and ashes
like magic to cold, bleak winter. what a close shave you had. Do you and sand! You've no idea. It was

"Drive up south of the barn, quick," see there where the fire turned a just awful. My eyes are just about out
called Mr. Leston, "before that box corner right here by the corner of and so are Frank's, and the children
goes over!" your pasture'? You can tell by the· were a sight when they came in. I

George did not reach the place of burnt ground. It was going right believe Bert is waking up."
sa.fety a moment too soon. As he led. straight for you and then the wind The youngest of the children on the
the team around the corner to the changed from the northwest to the lounge stirred in his sleep and after
watering trough, the dust and chaff norui. It was blowing so horribly hard rolling a very sleepy pair of eyes
and sand beat against his face like that the fire couldn't spread any and around the room he sat up. Soon he
sleet. A grey haze had crept from it just turned right with the wind. came over and stood by George, look
the horizon to the zenith and seemed That's all that saved you. You can ing at him soberly for several 'minutes.
to be closing in nearer and nearer. see where it went along the west end "George," he said slowly, "we've had

· The sun looked like a dull red ball, of yoUr pasture not ten feet from the a fire here."
and there was over everything that fence all the way. I thought sure you "Well, I should snicker," answered
weird and indescribable light, that ac- were burnt out till I started down George. "W.ish I'd a knew it."
companies a dust storm. there.". "Do you know what burned?" asked
"You look Iike a nigger," remarked "Well, well," said Mr. Leston, his the child in the same solemn way.

George's sister, Ollie. as he and his face and voice expressing as much "Our little colt burned. I wanted to
father came in for supper. wonder as they were capable of. "That ,try to get her out, but papa wouldn't
"Huh! Guess you'd look like a ntg- is wonderful." let me. She squealed so! Oh, my!

ger, too, if you'd been out in this. They went on, picking their way The poor little thing! Mamma cried,
Just look! You can't see the fence over the smoking ground past the too. She said she'd rather lost the
even. Look at that fool hen trying to skeletons of wagons and machinery wheat; but both burned."
walk. Don't say anything, though, or and smoldering piles of grain and George looked at the little fellow a

I'll have to go and get her in and I heaps of light ashes that had once moment and then lifted him up onto
don't want to.'" been long ricks of feed. Mr. Eastman his lap.. "Don't you want a pair of
"Ma, here'. & hen out here," 0111e held the kitchen door open for the my pigeons, BerU"

�
CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

, The Oiciancrtt;e�rilew-Year:---
The grand Old Year Is dying,
His hour has come at last;

.Hls brllIlant reign Is ended,
"Its golden days are past.
He shakes the wreath that withered,
Lies cold upon his brow;

His breath Is Quick and labored,
His eyes' are closing now..

The grand old year Is dying,
He bids the world good night;

A starry veil Is lifted
That parts him from our Sight.

A sigh of deepest feeling,
· A tear, and then a smile,
For. scenes of rarest pleasure
Our lonely hearts beguile.

Behold, the New Year cometh:
His face Is young and fair;

The· merry bells are ringing,
Tfiere's music everywhere.

Oh, happy, happy greeting!
Oh, happy, happy day,

That lights our path before us
And laughs our cares away.

.

.

-Fanny Crosby.

HI�lalid rark
_
College

.

L,lghts and Shades on the Plains.

BY ELSIE S. TAYLOR.

-

Mr. Eastman was sitting by the
stove with his elbows on his knees
and his chin in liis hands, looking
thoughtfully at the floor.

-

"Do you know," he �ald, sudderily,
"that blamed Jim Kelley ain't worth a

red cent: and there's that fire gi;)ne·
clear to the river by this time, and
just cleaning out every place it comes
to. That's the way a whole summer's
work will go for many a man, and
tney're lucky if they get off that easy.
It's always some poor, ahlftlesa, ·good·
ror-nothfng lunkhead that sets out a
prairie fire. Such folks ought to be
put where the dogs won't bite 'em.
I'd just like to punch his empty head
good and 'hard for him,"
"That wouldn't help you any,

_. Frank,"
.

said Mr. Leston, with liis
characteristic mildness .. "Ma, yoil and
Ollie better go home now. George and
I'll watch around- here to-nlght, You
turn in, Frank. In the morning you

�

can put your stock in with ours till
you get straightened up."
"And if you want any help or any·

thing about the house be sure to let
us know," said Mrs. Leston, rislns
to go.

"Yes, we will, .thank you," bothre
plied at once.

"Well, this is pretty tough," said Mr.
Eastman, ."but I've never been in such
a tight place yet that I didn't squeeze
through somehow. Esther won't get
·the windmill she wanted to water her
:flowers. and garden, this year.. But I
s'pose we ought to be thankful we've
·got anything left. Now is the ttme
when a man appreciates a good neigh
bor, anyhow."
"Yes, indeed," said Mrs. Eastman.

"We're very thankful I'm sure. One
thing we didn't lose is our chickens.
They went to roost when it got· so
dark, and· our hen-house is a dugout,
YOIl know."

"Ma," said. Ollie, quickly, "that just
makes me think that you didn't make
George get that hen in."

Where Is Santa Claus?
Can any one tell me where Santa Claus

lives? .

I do so long to know;
I'd run after him Quick and thank him

good
If I only knew where to go.

For .thank him I must, for his goodness
to me,

In bringing so many toys,
And a picture book, too, of Santa himself,
To add to my Chrlstinas joys.
It he lives In the clouds above our heads
I know how T would get a sight;
I'll sail through the air, I think I could,
Hanging on the tall of a kite.

Or If he lives over across the sea,
I wouldn't mind going there.

I'd jump In a boat and away- I'd float.
As easy as through the air.

Or If he lives up In the frozen North,
Where the beautiful Icebergs grow,

I'd fly to him. on the wing of the wind,
And come again with the snow.

Oh, Santa, where are you? Can no one
tell?

Must I walt another year? .

'Till I hear on the roof the poundlng hoof
Of the tiny little reindeer?

A whole year Is so long to walt
I know a good way, even better
I'll go right home this very minute
And write him a little letter.

-Mrs. M. B. Chapman, In Methodist
Magazine.

--_---

The Little Girl at the Window.
Hazel had thought a good deal about

the little girl at the window. She had
such a sober little face and such wist
ful blue eyes, and she was always sit
ting at that same second-atory wtn
dow in the biK tenement that stretched



clear up to Hazel's back yard. At' .fn the window and wished she could

Ieast she was there every time Hazel, come: down and help. _Some way it

looked, and that had been a' good seemed almost selflsh to have such a

many. times -those last few days, for good time wheJ;1 the little girl up there

some way she could not, .keep that was so lonesome.

pale, listless little face out o� her By and by she thought of some-

mind. thing. Her eyes grew bright and she

"The Camerons had only moved, into clapped her hands softly,. This time

that part of the city the week before.' she was sure she had thought of a

Until that time they had lived in a plan.
tlat, so it seemed quite wonderful to Half an hour' later her mother 'was

Hazel to have a whole noueeto them- surprised to have Hazel ask if she

selves, and better yet to have a yard might have her 'garden in the back

-yes, two yards, for there was a front yard. .

yard and a back yard with the house. •"Why, child," her mother said,
She had always wanted a flower·gar· "what in the world do you want your

den, but, there had never been a foot. garden way back there for? It's much

of ground with the flats. Now, how.: prettier here in the front yard."

ever, her dream of pansy faces, of Then the story about the little girl
bright tulips, of great fragrant bunches came out. "And I thought if I made
of sweet peas was about to be realized. my.garden in the 'back yard, she could

Her mother had told her that she watch things grow and see the flow.

might have two beds in the front yard era and maybe it would seem a lit

and plant what she pleased. She could {Ie bit like having a garden'of her
hardly wait for her father to dig the own," Hazel concluded, her 'eyes as

ground, and. at flrst spent nearly all bright as stars.
her spare time planning just what Her motherly readily consented
flowers she would have and just where when she knew' why Hazel had
she would plant each one. She was changed her mind; so tne little girl
a genuine little flower-lover and never

spent the rest of the day replanning
tired of studying the seed-catalogues. her garden.
But the last few: days her interest She kept looking up at the child at

had wavered between her flowers and
the window while her father was spad

the little girl in the window. Every ing up the ground that-artemoon. She
time Hazel went into the back yard smiled happily to herself when she
she saw her there, sitting in just the saw the pale little face pressed . .close
'same place, looking listlessly out of

to the window. And when the little
the window. She wondered why, and girl �miled back Hazel felt as if they
why she looked so sober, and why were beginning to 'get acquainted.
there never seemed to be anyone "Just think, papa," she said, "that's
else in the room, and a great many tlie very flrst time' I ever saw her

more "whys?" 'smtle; I don't believe she ever did

One morning, earlier than usual, she smile before."
looked up at the window and the The next morning Hazel was out

little girl was not there. "It must be bright and early sowing her seeds.

she isn't up yet," she thought. But But. she was not too early for the lit

just then a woman came to the win- tle girl in the window. "She looks

down with the little girl in her arms happier already; doesn't she, Mam.

and put her down very carefully in ma?" Hazel asked eagerly. "And I

the chair. It flashed through Hazel's know when the plants begin to grow

mind why the little girl always' stayed she'll like to watch them. Just think,
'

in one place ann why she was so pale; there hasn't been a thing that was

it must be she was sick. Hazel's eyes pretty for her to look at."

grew 'tender with sympathy, for she Her mother smiled and stroked back

had been shut up in the house with the brown curls tenderly. She thought
the measles the summer before and her little 'girl's sunshiny face would

she knew ju'st how hard it make almost anyone happier.
seemed; ,that is she thought she knew, The days went by and Hazel spent THE
but she changed her mind about that a large share of her time working in

a few minutes later. the garden, and the little girl in the

In a little while the woman came to window watched. ,They always smiled

the window with her hat on, carrying at each other now; but that was all. First Quart�?n����8�Iiool.0hn I, 19-34.

a plat.e and a cup. She set these on Hazel's cheeks were growlng rosy and The Witness of John the Baptist.
a stand near the chair, kissed the little brown with the exercise and the fresh The current average notion of the

girl and went away. Hazel knew that air; and the pale little face in the
forerunner, as, indeed, of the other

she had probably gone to her work window was losing its listlessness and
prophets, is probably too mechanical;

afld would not be back before night. growing almost happy. to-wit, that at an exact period and

Her brown eyes were full of sympathy. The plants grew flnely, and at last
fixed place he appeared, and having'

Poor little girl! It must be hard not one morning there was a blossom.
spoken certain prescribed words,

only to be sick, but to have to stay The little girl in the window, saw it
moved off the stage again. That re

alone all day without even a doll or first. The window was up now and -

duces to an automaton one of the

a kitten to keep her company. She when Hazel came into the yard she
freest beings who ever drew breath,

remembered how lonesome she used to was leaning out, breathlessly watch-
and to a piece of acting one of the

get, even with her mother there and ing to see what Hazel would do.
most genuine and fateful contests of

two kittens, four dolls, a big pile of What Hazel did was to' clap her. btstory, John was intensely human.

story-books and lots of other things. hands and dance all about the ga�· He had like passions with others. The
Just then her mother called her to den. Then she dropped down on her

glory of it Is that with these he yet act
breakfast. But all day she kept knees and buried her small nose in

ed divinely in a great national crisis.
thinking of the little girl and wish· the heart of the flower. She looked

And that not because irresistibly im.

iJig she could do something to make up to see .f the other little girl had pelled by a power external to himself.

her happy. Several times she looked seen it too. "0, aren't you glad!" she
His ascetic life was a rational protest

up at the window. Yes. she was still cried. That was the first time the
to the voluptuousness of his age. His

there and her face looked paler and child had ever spoken. solitariness rebuked the self-interested

more sober than ever. After that blosso�s came thick and
combinations in Church and State. He

.Hazel wished she dared go up to fast. Hazel picked a big bunch a few
sought the desert that he might think

visit her and carry hooks and games days later. She looked up at the win-
to a finish a patriotic course of con.

BO she would have something 'with dow thoughtfully; then her face
duct and might fortify his soul with

which to amuse herself during the brightened. "-rou tell your mamma to thos� matured convictions of truth

'long days; but Hazel was a shy little give you a long string," she called;
which would inure him even to martyr.

girl and could not make up her mind "then tomorrow you can let it down
d When at length he felt that he

to go. She thought and thought and and I'll tie the fl?,wers to it and you w�r::'readY to speak and some at least

planned a great many things to do can pull them up.
. ready to hear him, he went to the

for the llttle girl; but someway she So every little while a big bunch of
lace where the most people would

did not dare carry out any of the flowers went up to the window and P
at rally congregate.

plans. If the window had been on the was put into a glass of water on the n u .

ground floor she felt certain she could stand. The little girl looked and He was granted an immediate and

have made friends, but she had not looked at them, and buried her pale astonishingly large auditory. It had

courage to go to the big tenement and face lovingly in their fragrant depths been five hundred years since a proph

inquire the way up to her room. and talked tothem.telltng them everr- et's votce had fallen upon Israel's ear

A few mornings afterward 'when he thing that was in her heart, just as if and the reading of the ancient proph·

kissed her good·by her father said, they understood. She was not lone- ets in the synagogue was perfunctory.
It- was uninterpreted by sympathetic

"Well, Chicken, I'll try to get home some any more.
accent, and so was spiritless and with.

early enough to spade up the ground One evening in the early fall Hazel
out effect. The conjunction of man

for your garden this afternoon."
;' went out into the back yard and

and message in John was recognized
,'''0, gopdy!" Hazel danced up and looked. up at the. window as usual.

instantly. In this sense he was a

down and clapped her bands. She got Then her eyes grew round with sur-
"man come from God." The Jews, with

cut her packages of seeds and planned prise, for the little face up there
their soctat instincts hated the desert,

t:he garden all out once more just the seemed fairly shining Wi� happiness.
but they recognized It as the birth.

way she wanted it. "What do you suppose? a glad lit;.
d J 1m

Then she remembered the lIttl. I1rl 'tle Tolee ealled down; then ran on, .

place of their deUveren. An 0
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too eager to wait for a reply, ",The
doctor says I'm going to get well!"
Hazel clapped her hands. "0, I'm

so glad!" she cried.
"And what do you suppose he says

cured me?" the eager little voice w:ent

on.

Hazel shook her head; she could

not iguess.
"He says the flowers cured me!'!

She pressed her cheek lovingly against
the big bunch of blossoms beside her.

Just then her mother came to the

window and put a work-hardened hand

on the fair hair, her face shining with

a great happtneas. "Indeed they did

cure, her, Miss," she said, smiling
down at Hazel. "The doctor said she'

was all run down and never would

have got well sitting here' alone all

day with nothing to interest her. He

said she would have died before this

if it hadn't been for those flowers. But

she has got stronger every day since

she got interested in them; ,they
seemed to be such, company. -And now

the doctor says she is really going to

get well." There were tears on the

mother's thin cheeks, but they were

happy tears.
'

"0, I'm so glad, so glad!" Hazel's

own eyes were shining almost as

brightly as the two pair of eyes in

the window above. She flew into the

house to tell her mother all about it.

"0, mamma, you don't know how' glad
I am I had my flowers in the back

yard this summer. Isn't it just love

ly!" she concluded, breathlessly.
Marion Brter, in Congregationalist.

INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY·

SCHOOl. LESSON.

(Copyright, Davis W. Olark.)

had come ,from the desert. That pre-' ,

disposed them in his favor. Again he
'

was of priestly parentage, but of a'pa
rentage untainted with the vices Inel

dent to the hierarchy. Finally matters

had come to such a pass through ,the
haughty intolerance of the Roman gOy.
ernors and the low and cunning fawn·

ing of puppet priests that revolution,'
was in the air. To some it: seemed'

that darkest hour, which presages

dawn. However, the J;3aptist avoided
all political entanglements. He amI
iated with no party. He was found to
be solely a, preacher of rigl!:teousness.
He sought the regeneration of l?-is, na
tion. He made himself It father'; eon
fessor. He called for words Of repent·
ance and deeds to match them. He '

made the Jews themselves submit to

the sign which they
. enforced upon

heathen proselytes to Judaism. He

baptized them.
The ecclesiastical rulers at Jerusa.

lem could no longer maintain their

complacency. They could not 19n�
the Incident. All Jerusalem and Ju-.,
dea, and later Perea, Samaria, and G.,t
ilee were going out to Jolm's' preach
ing and baptism. Who could tell what
the end would be? The Sanhedrllll

suddenly asserts itself. It sits in

Moses' seat to determine who are true'

and who false teachers. No one Can .:
teach without its authority. J91m Is

already in their view an unsurper. At
least they will now test his doctrine

and demand his credentials. This 'lji
the meaning and intent of the sending
of the delegation.
It is a psychological moment. Hu

manly speaking it is John's opportun
ity. He already has a vast and'_'ver.
increasing clientele. He has the senie
of power. The acute condition of the

national life would seem to justify an:

assertion of himself. If not tempted at
this moment he was more than human.
On the dark background of that

thought the whiteness of his pure soul

stands in clear-cut outline. He brushes

aside a scepter and diadem. He w1,ll,
serve God and man unselfishly. He is

not the Messiah, not Elijah, no not'
even a prophet. He is only a herald'.

voice, announcing the King's apprQach,
and demanding that a highway< be

built for Him. When challenged ClOD·
carning his baptism, he sets no mer

itorious sacramental value uPOQ It.

The fluid element of nature is a pa1�
thing compared with the Holy Qh�'
Water is a mere sign. Spirit is the 8It
ergizing Ufe of God. TJle forerun��
baptizes with water. The Messiah with

Spirit.
This unfavorable reception to Jobn'i

testimony, this' quernlous and rasping
catechism of the great preacher in the

presence of his audience, by the high
est authority of the Church, is the b.

ginning of that inveterate and deadl,.
opposition referred to in the prologue
of this gospel. Darkneas not only falls,
to comprehend the light; it resists It.

The Teacher's Lantern.

"Who art thou?" The challenge is

not to one, but to all. The call i!5 to

self-Ideutlflcatlon. the assertion of self·
hood. Who are you? What do ;you
stand for? Your ideal of Ufe? One
question answers another.

The marked tendency of the day, e.
pecially in organized industry, and sc;.
cial, and even Church Ilte, is to �
destruction of individuallty. Men b�
come machi�eB. The social orpn1Q..
tion becomes a mechanlsm-alDlost

automatic. The cOl18enation of in�
"*.i'.(.

'1 )../'
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vtduallsm Is the persistent problem of
,

- current life.

"I am not worthy." That presents
the rugged prophet from a new angle.

. The rabbis taught that the one thing
too servile (or' the son of a prophet to

.-

do for his master was to unloose his
sandals. He must leave that for some
scullion: But John declares himself
not worthy to perform even that men
Ial oMce for the Messiah. This blend
Ing of modesty with conscious power
Is a fascinating trait In many historic
characters.

.. - Nazarltlsm was the antipode to ex

treme self-Indulgence. It was no golden
mean. By Its extreme austerity It was
designed to accentuate the wanton lux
ury of the day. It was not an ideal of
life obligatory on all. A pretty world
this, If Nazaritlsm were universal.

Our modem temperance societies
'are a Christian Nazarltism. They are

a moral enterprise, aiming to raise the

�-"publ(c practice to a standard of tem
.

perance by exhibiting an abstinence
from even an otherwise innocent meas
ure of Indulgence.

There is no evidence that 'the Bap
list ever went to the temple. He
makes no allusion to existing forms ex

cept to reveal their emptiness. He as

serts the imposslbl11ty of a religious
life apart from an ethical one. The

-repentance which will not share its
abundance of coats with a naked broth
er is of no account in John's eye.

With) John ·there is a passing of an
old idea that the kingdom'of heaven
is a deposit, which Is simply to be re

ceived Into waiting hearts. The king
dom is a spiritual and human work,
which with infinite pain and incessant
toil is to be carried to consummation.
Up to John's day the kingdom was

matter of expectation, but from this

day onward the kingdom is taken, not
received, and in the taking there is
such moral earnestnes as to have the

appearance of violence.
-._

. The prophecy of Isaiah was the text

book of the Baptist. He had no use

for Leviticus, with its Infinite cere

menial, nor yet for Joshua, with its

martial conquests, but Isaiah's vision
of the spirituality of God and his call
to service was his meat and drink.

Life.
Forenoon, and afternoon, and nl�ht,

forenoon.
And afternoon, and nlg-ht,-forenoon, and

. -what?
The empty song repeats Itself. No more?
Yes, that Is life: Make this forenoon

sublime,
This afternoon a psalm, this nleht a

�nd ¥[;:;�ers conquered, and thy crown Is
won. -Edward R. Sill.

Winter with her thousand voices
Speaks to me: her blasts declare

Be ye strong ; her snowdrifts whisper,
Be ye pure and clean aDd fair,

From her Ice a message ellstens:
Hold the sunshine that you 1\nd;

And her shelterlnc forests bid me

To be constant, firm and kll'ld.

. A man may faU, nor yet despair,
However dark the world appear;
If home shall be a haven where
There walts a face of love and cheer.

�
CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

What Waa Hla Creedl
He left a. load of anthracite
In front of a poor widow's door,

When the deep snow, frozen 11.00 white,
Wrapped the street and square, moun

tain and moor.
That was his deed;
He did It well.

"What was his creed?"
I can not tell.

Blest "In his basket and his store,"
In sitting down and rising up,

When more he got, he gave the more,
Withholding not the crust and cup.

He took the lead
In each· good task- .

"What was his creed1"
I did not ask.

His charity was like the snow,
Soft, white and silken In Its fall;

Not like the noisy winds that blow
From shivering trees the leaves a pall.

For flower aoo weed
Dropping below.

"What was his creed?"
The poor may know.

He has great faith In loaves of bread
For hungry people, young and old;

And hope Inspiring words he said
To him he sheltered from the cold.

For man must feed
As well as pray.

"What was his creed?"
I . can not say.

In words he did not put his trust;
In fa.lth his words were never writ;

He loved to share his cup and crust
With anyone that needed It.

In time- of need
A friend was he

"What was his creed1"
He told. not me.

He put his trust In heaven, aoo worked
Ever along with hand and head;

And what he gave In charity
Sweetened hili sleep and dally bread;

Let us take heed,
For life Is brief!

Adopt his creed
And give reUef.

-Selected.

Thoughts for the New Year.

L. A. WELD.

Few of us realize the responsibility
which rests upon us in this life. It is
our duty to study our own character;
to learn where we are not adapting
our talents to the uses intended them·
and also to understand our relation to
our surroundings and envtronments.
As a child our first duty is to our pa
rents. Many of us do not realize what
a wonderful portion of love and sacri-'
fice have been meted out to us during
the years of infancy and early child
hood. Such love! Only God knows
how deep, and true, and abiding it was.
AlthOUgh we have grown older and

passed fro� father's and mother's im
mediate care, do we still remember
them? Do we write loving letters to
them reminding them we are still their
big grown-up boys and girls who love
their parents as of yore? I am con

strained to believe our duty to parents
should never cease but such duty
should be love acts in every relation
with them.
What deep satisfaction in the knowl

edge that our children still love and
revere us! Thus in a measure is all
the 'sacrifice, toil and care .

recom

pensed for.
Filial duty is one of our responsi

bilities but let each 'one of us dis
charge it in love and reverence, re

membering too sometime we may' be
old and yearn for the comfort of a

child's love. Another duty is to our

children: We are in a great measure
responsible for the manner of life they
will lead whether it Be good or bad
and also how their acts will aftect our
neighbors and their children. To guide
them in such a manner so they will
mature into honest, self-reliant, moral
men and women is no small task. It
,calls for the best of our possessions.
It demands patience, steadfastness of

purpose, and world's of love. We
must be master of ourselves first and
eradicate all the undesirable traits of,
cbaracter as far as posstble in order to
impress upon the child's mind that
which will be a permanent benefit to
it. We are not only molding the
child life but we are also prescribing
how it in turn will leach ·lts chUdrea.
All whom our children come in social
contact with will also be infiuenced
by themanner in which we have lived
and tausht them. It Is a serious re-

. sponsib111ty but let us become fitted

to' discharge those duties wisely and
justly, in a spirit of -love, and we need
have no fear for their future.
We 'are responslble,- to a certain de

gree, for the social welfare of -the
community. Do we visit each other as
we should? Do we assist the sick and
afHlcted and bring them good cheer
and. renewed hope? Are we tale-bear
ers or gossips, creating ill-feeling in
our social circle? Let us be, above
such things as conduce to ·aught but
good and remember we are responsible
for the manner in which we discharge
our duty.
Then, there is our duty to self. We

owe the world a full measure -ot hon
esty, morality, and patient industry.
To this end we must be cleanly, have
good address, and retain health. We
live only once and the little trail we
bave made will have its travelers;
thus duty to self becomes another re
sponsibility that rests with each of us.
Our collective duty to each other ex

pressed in National and Legislative
laws must not be overlooked. They
are supposed to be impartial in their
treatment of .the individual; they are a

collective
.

expression of individual
guidance.
Our responsibility directs that we

know the cause ot law, how it is insti
tuted and Its specific action. Our duty
suggests a study ot human needs and
the most just methods of fulfillment.
Therefore, it behooves us to take an

active part in life; to see that justice
is . done and by our own example help
to mold the acts of our fellow men to
a higher, better plane of usefulness
and understanding.

Some Memorlea of Pioneer Life In
Kanaas.

MBS. ALICE E. WELLS.

Reminiscences of pioneer life In
Kansas is always interesting reading
for old timers, so herewith is added a

mite to the good things the KANSAS
FARMER has been furnishing its .pa
trona of late.
In 1873 Barton County was consid

ered the "jumping-oft place" by emi
grants. In fact one party enroute
"back East" sitting. by our parlor fire
-which parlor was kitchen, dtnlng-,
stttlng-, and bed-room as well-re-
marked, "Walnut Creek is the 'dead
Iine; '

anyone going beyond ought to
be shot." Indeed it seemed that Great
Bend was on the verge and tIiat inhab
itants were likely to fall off most any
time.
It was in '75 that our little family

landed in the middle of space and
erected a 12· by 16 frame house on an

80 of school land.
"Better build in the ground, 'stead

of on top," we were advised. "You'll
blow away," but we heeded not.
Following experiences told in detail

would fill a book. After a week or
two of a terrible wave of nostalgla
longing for the fieshpots of good old
Wisconsin-we imbibed the generc; at
mospheric enthusiasm and went to
work hopefully, yes, and joyfully.
There was plenty of space, air, water
and time. This latter, because, after
settling, there was no work for man

or beast-and the one room was eas

ily kept in order by the housewife. A
home-made "fall-leaf" table turned up- .

side-down at night, made a; cosy place
for a bed for the five-year-old girlie.
A cook-stove, safe, bedstead, bureau,
and six chairs comprised the furniture.
The floor was covered with rag car

pet, except a place around the stove,
which space was kept immaculate by
daily scouring. That same table is in
use to-day in an Oklahoma pioneer
home. I can see that little room yet,
and really some of the happiest hours
of life were spent therein.
After necessary expenses of moving

and locating were met, we had barely
five dollars on which to live until an
income from the soil could be
wrenched. But youth and vigor were
gleefully hopeful, and on learning that
the heaps of bison bones scattered pro
fusely over the vast prairie, possessed
money value as fertilizers, whole,
pleasant days were spent ,athering
and marketing them with local mer

chants. So, even then, Kansas prai
ries were feedln, Eastern soUs,
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Relatives, who were old settlers, hav
ing lived there two years, Informed us

one morning that they were going to
the woods for fuel, and would pilot us,
if we wanted to go. Go!

.

Of course

we would, and soon had lunch put up,
team llitched, and oft through the
fro,sty, -brl11lant sunshine we drove for
ten mlles. Woods! How IIdid laugh
at the misnomer. ,Here and there a

deadened stump, roots and chips on

either side of a gully. We women

picked up chips while the men cut
down and out 1imbs, stumps and
twigs. Our ideas of Kansas woods
were lasting.
Tbat was a happy winter, getting

acquainted with scattering neighbors,
attending union church services, spell
ing-matches and literaries, in the El
linwood schoolhouse. J. R. Bicker
dyke, school master. (Wonder where
he is now.)
A glor.ious spring followed the dry,

lovely winter; sod was broken, corn,
pumpkin, melon and broomcorn seed
planted. Wheat harvest brought 'work
for the man and the little school on

the prairie furnished remunerative
employment for the writer, and tided
us over until immense crops of our

own gave us, sa much work to do, we
. often sighed for former leisure hours.

.\

Home Thoughts.
To think we will choose the best is

by no means the same as choosing it.
How many there are who in untried
days dream dreams of large purposes,
generous struggle and honorable ca

reer! _ They wi11 not be as the com

.mon crew to whom life is but a mean

fight for mean rewards. Yet after a

few years in the' world we see them
led by the same cheap passions, living
the same sordid life they so despised.
They may even congratulate them
selves that theyhave outgrown their
silly romance and got down to real
life. But the fair vision was the real- .

ity; that would repay, that would en

dure. The 'form of his ideal may
change, but not the soul of it, if his
dream be from God.-Charles M.
Southgate.

I�t us do our duty in our shop or

our kitchen, the market, the street,
the omce, the school, the home, just
as faithfully as if we stood in the
front rank of some great battle, and'
we knew that victory for mankind
depended on our bravery, strength and
skill. When we do do that, the hum-
blest of us wi11 be serving in that
great army which achieves the wel
fare 'of the world.-Tbeodore Parker.

'Tis the season for kindling the fir. I
of hospitality in the hall, the _ genial
fire of charity in the heart.-Washing-·
ton Irvine.
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Our CI•• ReD.
Mutual Improvemeut Club, Carboudale, 08lIl8

Couuty (1896).
Give and Get Good Club, lIerryton, Sbawnee

CountJ (1802).
,

Woman'. Literary Club, Oebnrne, OebnrneCountJ
18(2). '

Woman'. Club, Logan, PblWp. County (1l1li). '

Domeetlc ScIence Club Oeage.OIageCounty (1888).
Ladlee'CreeceutClub,TUlly, RawUn.County (1802).
Ladl.' SOcial SOciety' No. I, Jilllnn.poUI, ottawa,

County (1818).
Cballtlo Club, HllJhland Park, Sbawnee County

(1102). '

Culto. Club, PhUUpaburg, PhWlpa County (1802).
Llteratae Club, Ford, Ford County (11108).
Sabean Club, Million Center, Snawnee County,

Boote 2 (1899).
Star Valley Woman'. Club, lola, AJ1eu County

(1802).
Welt Side Foreltry Club, Topaka, Sbawnee Coun·

&Yiro�t::i (l:?nJ: Grant Town.h1p, Bello Co\1ntJ
(11108). •

'

ProgrtIIIlve SocIety, Bo..Ua, Butler County (1908).
Pl_t Hour Club, WalI:arnla ToWDIhlp, Dou·

llal CountJ (1899).
'l'be Lady Farmen' In.tltute, Maryavtne, Mar·

lhall County (1102).' ,

The WOIll&D'S�ve Club, Anthony, Harper
CountJ.

'

Taka Embroidery Club, MadllIOn, Gnenwood
County (1802). '

Mutual Improvement Club, Vermillion, IManhall
'County (1908). .

,

'

[AJ1 oommunlcaUon. for the Club Departm.ent
.hould be directed to III.. Buth Cowllln, EdItor Club
Department.]
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Woman.

Thy truth and wllldom the future hold,
The mystic soul-life thou dost enfold,
And childhood memories are In thy

power,
A sinner's ransom, temptation's hour.

A ministering spirit, thy fireside's light
Shines down the ages, a nation's might,
The source of virtue In man and state,
For there are nourished the good, the

great.

0, heart of woman, that overflows
,With loving pity for human woes,
For every, sorrow appeals to thee
Divine compassion broods tenderly.

0, voice of woman, thy mission true,
To thrill the falt'rlng with courage new,
To speed earth's children by paths of

right,
Onward, upward, to loftier heIght.
'Tis thine, 0 woman, to build for aye;

For thee, life's meaning, Eternity!
The fruitful moment fate plucked for thee
Throws wide the portals, to do, to be.

'Tis vain to murmur-a sacred trust,
Is In thy keeping by purpose just;
Then gladly enter thy high estate,
Thy loyal service the years await.

-Louise Castle Walbridge.

Kansas History Program-Territorial
Governors and Their Troubles.

Roll·call....:..Governors of Kansas.
I. Governor Reader and his times.
II. Governor Bhannon - character

sketch.
, III. Governor Walker and what' he
accomplished.
IV. Governor Geary and the end of

Kansas Territorial days.
The four governors of Kansas 'I'er

ritory were men strikingly different in
their eharaeterlstlca, and each strove
in his own way to bring order out of
the chaos here. Each had his own

different problems and his own differ·
ent conditions to meet.
The four papers on the program will

make a valuable chapter in the study
of Kansas history, and will do more

to give the club a connected idea of
the early struggle than any other of
the programs.

Household Program - Conveniences
and Luxurle�

,

Roll·call-Labor·saving inventions.
I. Household conveniences.
II. Some every-day luxuries.
III. Debate-Resolved that the In

vention of modern labor-savtng de
vices has made the life or the house
wife more easy.
The first topic may tell some of the

conveniences that are at our service.
Some of the things that to us have
become necessities were unheard of
in the days o,f our grandmothers. In
this paper, it will be interesting to tell

of the ways of the household, sixty,
seventy, or a hundred years ago, and

compare them with our own.

The second- topic will speak of some
of the luxuries we seldom stop to

count, e. g., the luxury of sleep, of

health, of happiness, contentment,
peace. Too seldom do we realize the
blessedness 'of these things, until we
are deprived of them. At this meet-

..._,.....,.',._ . t,
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The editor of the club department
wishes to give her greetings for the
New Year to all its readers. We hope
the year may be a very profitable one

to the clubs, and that each one may
grow in strength and efficiency during
the coming year.' Personally, I wish
to thank you all for the interest you
have shown in this department, and
the encouragement you have given

,

me; for the kind words you have said,
and the kind thhigs you have done.
And a happy New Year to_you all!

Increasing Proportion of Girls Among
School Children.

In all races and in all parte of the
United States there has been a decide
ed' increase since 1890 in the proper
tion of females among persons attend
ing school. This increase is due main
ly to the increase in the proportion of

young women among persons at least
15 years'of age attending school, the
increase at this age period being near

ly five times as great as at any other
and more than three ttmes as great as
the average increase for all ages.
In 1890, among each 1,000 persons at

least 15 years of age attending school,
528 were male; in 1900 only 490 were

male.
No important change took place in

the large cities. The change for the
whole country was due to a. rapid de
crease outside of the cities in the pro

portion of young men among the per
sons at least 15 years of age attending
school, the figures for the country dis
tricts approaching rapidly the proper
tion found in cities in 1900 and 1890.
When the school attendants of a

specified class are compared with the
total population of the same age and
class, a noticeable contrast between
the negro and the foreign-born white
population appears, the per cent of fe
male negroes attending school at each
age being larger than that of male nee

groes, and the per cent of female tor

elgn-born whites attending school at

each age smaller than that of male'
foreign-born whites.
Even for the age period 10 to 14

there has been, during the last de

cade, a slight decrease in the proper
tion of males attending school to male

population, somewhat more than coun

terbalanced by an increase in the pro:
portion of females attending school to
female population.

Women in the Cities, Men, in the

Country'.
ACCORDING TO THE ,CENSUS CITIES HAVE

MORE FEMALES THAN MALES.

American cities as a rule have more

females than males. In the 1,861
cities, each having in 1�0 at least
2,500 inhabitants, there were 201,959
more females than-males, and this not
withstanding the many Western cities
which contained more males than fee
males and the enormous number of

foreign born in the country, five-ninths
of them male and a large proportion of
them living in the cities.
This tendency of American cities to

develop a population having a majority
of females had increased' since 1890
when, in the 1,490 cities, each having
at least 2,500 inhabitants, there were

6,929 more males than females.
While the excess of 6,929 males in'

American cities in 1890 became an ex·

cess of '210,959 females in American
cities in 1900, the excess of 1,519,559
males in" country districts in -1�90 be·
ca�e an excess of 1,840.,280 males in
190.0.

-

.

'It never
-

p-ays
'

� �P...",__ to use poor material for making clothes. A trifle more in
��.' the beginningmeans better quality, more wear, finer J?rint·
-.I� I �-� ing, faster colors, prettier patterns, and greater saflsfac

� tion as long as the dress lasts.
Simpson-Eddystone. Prints fill all these requirements

and give the individuality to a dress that every woman'
appreciates.

Our ideas of quality are high and we live up to them,
Every piece of prints is thoroughly inspected before it
leaves our hands. This iswhy our calicoes have been the
standard of the United States for fifty years •

ED� :..T1:' Great variety of patterns in Blacks. Black.and·Whltes,
'JJ ISTOn." Si�ver·Greys, Light Indigo Blues, Shepherd Plaids.

Sold by all first·class deaters,

Sole Makers, The Eddystone Manufac.�rlng Co., Philadelphia

�"i"""'''''_'''N''''Y_'
,

m., l �.
" it is very well to't.htnk of these lux·

\EVIUO (!1Mladment uries. .' ,

...-1' Tlie debate should be .taken by two= people. It I....hl.ot which I have
Oll'lI'iCBRS 011' THE STATE :nmmUTIOl'l. _

heard debated, and it �lways calls
011' WOMER'S CLUBS. forth a lively discussion which brings

1'ree1!leut ' Mn. Cora G. Lewla"Xlnlley out profitable thoughts
'

VI_Pree ,Mn. Kate E. ApUngton,ConncllGrove .

Corr.pondlng Becy ••Mra. EoeUceH. Brown.._01athe In this day when we have machines
Beoordlng Secretary, •••••••Mn. F. B. Hlne, Jdnlley t d 11 'h

-

iTrea.urer , .. ' Mra.l. T. Willard, Manbattan 0 0 a our eavy work and when t
Audltor Mn. D. W. Wilder, H1awatba sometimes seems that' we have onlyState Secretary f!)r General FederaUon .

............ ......Mn. C. C. Goddard, Lavenworth to ,supply the brain-power to have ev-

erythlng done, it is well to stop for an
hour and consider how we are profit·
ing, by this, or whether at all. J

The responses to roll-call will call
the attention to -the numerous lao
bor-savtng devices that have been
brought to the housewife's ald. Or, expressing the facts in ratios, of

each 1,000 inhabitants o� such cities
in 1890, 500 were males and in 1900,
497 were males; of each i.eoe inhabl·
tants living outside these cities in 1890,
519 were males and in 1900, 520 were

males. The difference thus in the
number of males or of females be
tween an average thousand of city and
of country population in 1890 was 19
and in 1900, 23.
This conclusion is not materially

modified when a more accurate meth
od iR employed and a comparison
made between the figures in 1890 and
1900 for the same list of cities, name
ly, all which had at least 2,500 In
habitants at each 4ate.
A marked and increasing dfssocla

tion of the sexes between city and
country like that in the United States
has been noted also in the leading
countries of western Europe.
On the other hand, there is a large

excess of males in the principal cities
of Russia and India, and in Hongkong
and Manila.
This excess' of females in the cities

of western Europe and eastern United
States is probably due mainly' to the

greater opportunity for women to find

employment in those cities and to
their migration cityward in conse

quence.
But even among chlldren under 5

years of age, a slight difference ap
pears between cities having at least
25,0,,1) inhabitants and the' rest of the
country. In such cities there are 503
males to each 1,000 children; outside
of them there are 506 males to each
1,000 children.
These figures support but do not

prove the theory that the proportion of
male children at birth is slightly less
in cities than in country districts.

A License for Hunting.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I read

with interest the efforts the Topeka
farmers are making to abate the

annoyance of irresponsible, tres

passing hunting parties. I hope the
Legislature will do something this win
ter along that line.
Visiting in Illinois a week or so ago,

a friend spoke of the good results of
the hunter's laws in that State. On
any premises except his own a hunter
pays a license of $1 to the township
in which the premises are situated.
This gives him permission to hunt any
where, provided no owner objects. The
money collected this way goes into
the good-roads fund. I would favor
making the license fee at least $5, to
be paid Intothe township road-fund.

W. H. EDMINI'TON.
Lyon County.

Women Live Longer Than Men.

Notwithstanding the great excess of
males in the total population of the
United States, the census lOWS that
there are two periods of life at which
the reported number of females is

greater. One, extending from about 83
years of age to the end of life, ,is probe
ably due mainly to the longer average
life of woman; the other, from 16 to
25, is probably apparent rather than
real, and due mainly to the' greater
number of women who claim, erron·

eously, to belong to this age period.

The total income of the University
of Kansas, including buildings, for
each year of the biennium ending June

30, 1905, is $223,000. According to the
estimates of the University officials,
the number of students for the year
1904-5 will be 1,470, making an average
cost per student of $151.

This, .Splendld
100 Candia
Powar Lamp
Expre.. $4.00Prepaid.
With its use gas or

electric lights can well
be ,dispensed
with for it is
more brill
iant t han """'�u.:J�"'"
either, yet
it costs very
much less to

operate than a

kerosene lamp.
Five cents a

weekwill fumlsh the gasoleaefora
100 candle power light. The ordinary
kerosene lamp is only 16 candle power.

Lal" a "feHme, oannot ,et out of onlU.
110 aooldent of sn, kind pOI.lblt.
Ilmple al A·B·D; oltan and odtrltn. '

It w1l1 save I ts cost every season and fur
nish 0. lIiht softer and more brilliant than
eleotrlolty. Suitable for ohurohes, halls.
stores or residences. The model shown
above will be sent express prepaid to ad·'
dress for $4,00; pointswest of theMississippi
River IiOo extra and $1.00 extra. for polQts
west of Denver. Send for free oatalog:ue
showing other styles and prices.
A rare chance for Agenu. AddrSS8

THE CLEVELAND VAPOR LIGHT 00.
!'I'ol lid Avenue, Clleveland, Oldo.

The Kansas Stata·
Agricultural
Collage

The short courses in agriculture and

dairying will begin Jan. 3, 1905 and
will continue 12 weeks. The winter
term of the college begins on the same

date. Ail of the common school branch
es are taught each term, and classes are '

formed in all of the first·year and near

ly all of the second-year smdiee each
term. Write for catalogue.

PRES. E. R. NICHOLS,
Box 50, Manhattan, Kans.

Hone and CaWe HId...
tannPd by our proceee make
the lInellt of robee. AJ1 work
guaranteed. FRE�-book·
let on care of hIdes; alao
shIppIng-tap and prlce-Det.
WrIte to-day.

-

IOWA TAl'fl'fI1'fG CO.,
Dea Mola••• Iowa.

Cured to at..." Cured
Attacks stopped permanently: Cause removed.
Breatblng organs and nervous system restored.
Symptons never return. No medtetnes needed arter·
ward, 21 ypan SUCCeRS treating Asthma and Hay
Fevor. 58,000 patleuts. Book L il'ree. Very
InterestIng.
Write P. HAROLD HAYEI, Buffale. N. Y.

POULTRY TOPICS
Is a handsome 2l to 40 page month·
ly that tell8 how to raise chickens.
Every farm should get It. 14 years
old. Sample tree or 0. trial year
for 10 oents.

POULTRY TOPICS, Lincoln, Neb.

PATENTS.

J. A. RoalDN, PATIIII!(T "A.TTOlUIlDlr'
41.18 H••a•• A"•••• , Top....... H••••

When wrlt1ng advert1sera please men
tion thl8 paper.'



Begin Work on the Hotbed Early.
According to a recent writer the

time to begin the hotbed is In late au

tumn or early' winter, by cleaning out

and getting in a stock of fresh earth

from the richest part of the corn or

potato field. This can be mixed with

a little hen manure and considerable

fine stable manure, and placed in the

bottom of the frame, to remain until

spring, when it can be shoveled out

Into a pile In the sun while the ma

iure is being placed. The frame

should be filled with leaves-In por

tions of the State where leaves grow

.-well tramped In, and if they extend

around the frame and the whole Is

heaped up with coarse manure, straw

or potato haulm, all the better. This

work can be done quite late In autumn
. when no other work Is crowding, and
the result Is that everything is In read

iness in the spring. and instead of a

foot or more of frozen earth In and

around the frame, the ground is un

frozen and does not need thawing out

by costly manure heat, and the earth

for mling is also at hand and in con
dition for immediate use. Even if the
soil Is slightly frozen before getting at

the job it w1ll thaw from the warm

ground below the leaves and be all

right in the spring.
Another thing that it is well to do

is to see that the frame is tight and

fits the sashes. Location is worth

studying also, and If a better position
can be found, place the frame there.

If the bed canbe placed so it is pro

tected from east-northeast to west

northwest winds all the better. If an

artificial protection is erected, make

It longer than the hotbed. For one

six feet square, a windbreak a rod

long is none too long, built close to

the north side. This is on the suppo

sition that the bed faces due south,
which Is the proper way. However, a

bed can face at any angle from south

west to southeast if conditions are

,.' ------'uch as to make it seem best. There

is little practical difference in which

wayan exposure varies . from due

south, but the writer Is inclined to

favor the southwest deviation rather

than the southeast, as in sunny days
the bed is left warmer at night, and

the change in temperature in the

morning' Is not so abrupt as when tne

early morning sun shines directly
'upon the glass. This is different from

the hackneyed literature on hotbeds,
which always directs a southerly or

easterly exposure.
Where a building can do duty as a

windbreak, it is the proper way, and

next to this, especially in a level,
wind-swept locality, is a screen of

American arbor vitae. This is a com

pact grower, with comparatively nar

row base. Trees two feet high and

costing 10 or 15 cents each w1ll make

a growth of two feet annually, if plant
ed in rich, mellow soil; and set two

feet apart will make a compact screen

in five years. It will be beautiful at

all seasons and be on duty when want

ed. A tight board fence makes a sat

isfactory protection, but at present

price of lumber is expensive, and in

moetIocatlons unsightly, unless erect

ed and removed each sprlng. A better

temporary screen Is made by driving
a double row of slender stakes

eight Inches apart, and packing be

tween with corn-fodder, swamp grass,

coarse manure, straw or ever

green boughs, the whole to be re

moved when done with. The ground
where the stakes are to be driven

should be protected from frost, as the

stakes must be placed before frost Is

out In the spring. Of course the stakes

may be driven In autumn, but might
not be a desirable addition to the

landscape.
Finally; in planning a hotbed, it

must be borne in mind that there are

two sources of heat-that from the

sun, and that from the fermenting ma

nure. The last is constant for a time,

gives bottom. heat, and carries ine

plan.t through the nights and the

cloudy dayll, It IIhould not be made

to do double duty by thawing lurround-
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I�g frozen soil and frozen earth placed
on top of It. If by a little care the
manure can be made to do its full

duty next spring, there is not only
economy but much greater assurance

of success in having the hotbed do

what is wanted-that of advancing the
season. The sun's heat costs nothing,
but is wonderfully helpful, and both

supplies of heal should be fully con

served by close structure and the

warding off of cold winds.

Lime DUlt on Small Fruit.

Last summer, as every one w1ll re

member, was an exceptionally wet

season, and small fruits I especially
grapes, were almost a complete fail·
ure on account of rot, says D. G. Mil·

ler, in the West Virginia Farm Re

porter. In the summer of 1903, we

convinced the proprietors of the late
W. S. Miller orchards that lime dust
was easier of application, more econ

omlcal, and more effective in dealing
with codllng-moth on their apple or

chards than liquid Bordeaux mixture.
We also cleared out the slugs and
different other pests that had been de

foliating our goosberries and currants,
and have succeeded In obtaining fine

crops where for years we have reaped
nothing but failure and dlsappolnt
ment. And this year we simply
worked wonders with our grapes.
When we noticed our grapes, 'about

one-third of -them were rotten. Every
bunch had rotten fruit on it. The rot

ted grapes were soft and of a reddish
brown color. This was the last of

August when the ripening season was

very close at hand.
We noticed our neighbors' grapes

were as bad as ours.

We at once put our Cyclone dust

sprayer on the wheelbarrow and pro
ceeded to dust our grapes completely,
while they were wet with dew (this
lime dust is simply Bordeaux mixture

with lime dust as a conveyer instead

or water and. a forge instead of a

pump). I don't believe there was a

single grape rotted after they were

treated with the lim.e dust. The fruit

was larger and better fiavored, and

the best part of it was in the keeping
qualities of the fruit. Our grapes usu

ally 'last ten days to two weeks after

they get ripe, and then decay and fall

off the vines. This season our grapes
were in eating condition for two

months, and only fell off then atter

they had frozen and thawed.
When the grapes first got ripe and

ready to eat my wife said to me, "You

are fixing to kUl the whole family by
putting poison on the grapes." I re

plied that it was no use to k1ll the

whole family. "I wUl eat all I can

hold of them an,d if they kill me, the
rest of you need not eat any," so I did

and felt no bad effect, and after that

we all enjoyed our grapes for a very

long season, and furnished our neigh
bors also, as our neighbors who did

not treat their grapes lost their en

tire crop by rot.

Growing Arbor Vitae from Seed.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I' have

seed of the "Chinese arbor vitae." Can

it be grown from seed and how shall I

proceed? SUBSCRIBER.

Russell County.
The seed of the arbor vitae as of

other conifers should be kept In the

cone over winter, and care should be

taken to keep the cones from mice

and in a place that is fairly dry and

cool-hung In a store-room in a paper

sack is a common way-s-and planted
in spring. The seed-bed should be

carefully prepared with good moist

soil and furnished with a shade of

some kind, a screen or lath or brush

will do very well. As soon as the

plants appear the bed should be cov

ered with a sprinkling of sand, as

mud splashed on the young plants is

very liable to kill them. The seed

should not be covered deeply, not over

an inch and must not be allowed to

become dry before the plants are up.

The nice point in the care of the bed

Is to keep it sufficiently moist to ger

mlnate the seeds well without getting
it. too wet. Too much wet is liable

to cause rotting of the seeds and af

ter thf' plantl are throulh ,the Il"ound

IOWA GROWN FIRE DRIED IrED r.OPN r�'!-'"a�e���rmht�s�.:l�dn:::.
corn per allre by planttnR' Iowa Grown �eed Corn. �'hY don't you do the same? Let UI seud
you liberal samples of our best varieties,with seed catalog"e free. Don't lay this paper
down until you have sent for tbem. Make two dollars where you now make one. Address

J. B. ARMITRONG 6: SON.I, Seed Corn Growers. Drawer 14. Shenandoah. Iowa.

ALFALFA SEED for FALL SEEDING
For many yean w. bav....... alfaJla aNd a ...alalt", wbol_l. and r.tall. seed II

fresh and rellabl••
M.IlIeT. _. 1'1......1.0.... G.....ft. C.tJoo....�••

d. G. PEPPAID SEEDS
ALII'ALII'A

MILLIIT, OA••
OL.ftR
TI...-TMY

aRA.....D

IIOI-IF W 8th ...

KANSAS errr, MO.

i 112Bushels�Acre
right here in Nebraska. Lowest reported yields 60 bushels

when common oats ran only 20 to 80 bushels. This is the
"record of tho wonderful new _

")IJ��'\ Kher'son -Oats'Originally.importedfrom RUSSIa by Neb.

Exp. Sta. at Lincoln, for extra early and hardy. Not only
did it prove to be so but its prolific yield astonished everyone.
Has been tested for three years with great success. Heads often contain
more thalllOO grains. Straw. strong, tall with broad leaves; doesn't rust
or lodge. Stands our winds. Fully two weeks earlier. Our seed guaran
teedgenuine. See catalope for verv low prices.

Seeds Free r��;hil�t��.f.� J:l';�����:�:a��I�I�::nca"t.�:
and a lOe due bill food on future purchase. all scntto anyone remitting IOc In stamps
oe stlver, Due bll makes all absolutely IPee. We simplywant you to see what hiS

D�oilI!!!""'� 1Iioj�:SO:�� packetsweglve. Catalo�only,seDtonrecelptofna.me and address. Write today.
GBISWOLD SEED CO•• ISS So. 10th St.. LINCOLN,NEB

they will "damp off" if the bed is too
wet.
The bed should be kept shaded un

til after the hot weather of the second
summer is over.

In our experience here it has been a

rare occurrence when the seed of the
arbor vitae has been well-termed and

a poor stand has been a common reo

sult. Many times the seed is practi-
cally Imperfect. AI.BERT DICKENS.

_bestbYTIIt-78YBAIIS.wep'j,'Y
CIS.

WANT MORB SALESlIfBN " W..k"
Stark Nanery. Loal.lu., Mo.; 6aat..1I1I. Ali.

HAVE YOU GOT A DOLLAR
21 aratt.d Apple T.... '0.a, OtherHardyTrees•• au""." P••oh TN•• for.' and vines very cbeap. A .

eOCona.rclCr.p.Vln•• for.' due bill good forUe: and
cotololl' free. Write for It We pay freight on SIO.OO orden.
PAIRBURY NURSI!RIIIS. .0" L. ..I.llurr. Ne...
-----------_ .. _-

ALFALFA MEAL

Kansas Farmers:
The farmers of Kansas. on an aver

age, cleaned up over ,830 apiece for
their work this year. These figures
can be easily proved. The census of

1900 gave Kansas a population of 271,-
252 engaged in agricultural pursuits.
But of this number about 80,000 were

under 21 years of age. To-day there

are probably 250,000 full-grown male
farmers in Kansas who are heads of
families or working for themselves.'

The total value of live stock and agri
cultural products raised for market in

the State in 1904 is U08,290,273. ae-

BOTHcording to figures compiled by Secre-

tary Coburn. The share of each farm

er in this total sum would about equal
the amount above given. '

But this $830 per capita is not all

that the Kansas farmers got out of
their farms this year. It is impossible
to estimate 1111 their gains. Secretary
Coburn estimates the value of the live

stock on hand at U59,010,755. A part
of this value is due to increase during'
the year. Moreover, the farmers raise

most of the year's supplies for their

famil1es, and they live well and have

an abundance of many kinds of food

that cUr folks do not enjoy. It would

be safe to say that the average re

turns which Kansas farmers get this

year from their farms are equivalent
to an income of from ,2,000 to U,6QO
apiece.
The farmers of Kansas are, of Th" censes figures printed by the

course, exceptionally prosperous. Their Kansas City Journal in the foreloing
condition is surpassed by that of farm- quotation include as farmers 39;681
ers in no other State. But wtthout hired laborers, 49,105 members of the

doubt farm lIle throughout the United
-

farmers' fam1l1es, and 485 garden and

States, is comparatively happier and nursery laborers, or a total of 89,271
more successful than the average life persons who are not first participants
that Is spent within towns and ctttes. in the income from the farms. A

More than half the people of the Unit- proper enumeration of the farmers of

ed States still live in the country; and Kansas 10 years of age and over in

since the tendency manifested among 11100 includes:

the young a decade ago to emigrate to Farmers and planters 178,019
the cities has been checked; there is Stock-ralsers........................... 1.091

no present danger that the proportion Gardeners, florIsts, nurserymen, etc. 1,283
Other agrtculturat pursuits... ........ 218

which the farmers bear to the whole

population will grow less. The agri
cultural regions are gradually being
equipped with many of the modern

convenie-nces. The free rural deliv·

ery, the telephone, the dally fresh·

meat supply, the ice-wagon and the

good roads are advantages which are

now enjoyed in many farming dis

tricts even In the "Woolly West." Life

on the farm has become not merely,
endurable, but in a measure luxurious.

At the present rate of advance it w1ll

not be long before it w1ll be pleallanter
in mOlt reepectl than life In the city.

ALFALFA :::"�:&..IIrI�\
Wrlta for p.....

SEED aao. H. MACK a co.,
o.r.. CiQ'. Ie....

Bend for free catalogoe ai,_d price Itst of
titock food and poultry soppltes.

THE OTTO WEISS ALFA' FA MEAL CO.,
Wichlla, Kansu.

FOR � 25c
KANUS CJJY WEEKLY JOURNAt, 1 YEAR,

1t••"I.r Subsorlptlon Prloe 280. I

FARM FOL�S. SIX MON rHS,
Ite8ular SljbaOrlptlon Prloe 500. r:::::::J

By sppc�.. 1 arrangement we are pre, Br<'ll to ofJ'er
a year's aubaertptton to tbe KANSAS CITY
WEEKLY J UHNAL, tbe regular price of
wbloh Is 20'1 eenr a year. and aleo 6 month's sub
scrlptton to b'ARM b'OLK:,j, regular rats 50 cents
a year.
80TH FOil ONLY 215 CENT8

FARM FO LK� Is one of the newest, brlgbtest
aUd beat farm aud home publleattons tn the eoun
try, Eot-b tsaue consists of 18 fOllr column tnus
trated pagos, This otter Is made for a Umlted
time only, and ISlI'ood for either renewals,·r new
subscriptions. In order to Reo"re tbls speCial rate
you m ,st clip out this ad and send It wIth the 250.
Addreu your letter to

FARM FO.LK8.
Ku••• Cit, Life BuildInG. KANSAS CITY. MO

without regard to whether the season

be summer or winter.-Kansas City
Journal.

Tots.). • .. 1BO,ell

It is therefore a safe assumption
that the number of full-grown male
farmers in Kansas who are heads of
fammes w1ll be found within 180,000.
The share of each of these In t.he
$208,290,273 reported by Secretary Co
burn is U,157. Taking this dividend
to start with in the second paragraph
of the Journal's editorial, the conclu
sion placlng+the average aggregate In
come of the heads of farmer fam1lles
in Kansas at ,2,000 to U,600 i8 more

e••U, reached.



Peanut. for Hog Feed.
(Continued from page 1273.)

known as Large White. The Spanish
variety is smaller, the kernels more

nearly fill the pods, the inner coating
is darker, and the kernels shorter and
less pointed. This variety is in de
mand by confectioners for salting. The
Spanish variety grows in a bush form.
In 190.0. some' of each variety were

planted In soil that was a fairly heavy
clay loam and compared with plant
Ings upon light sandy land. The heavy
land produced a much heavier growth
of vines and a somewhat heavier yield
of nuts tban the sa,ndy land. The dis·
tance between hills was. the same with
each variety, so the yield was seem·

ingly against the Spanish:'which, ow
ing to Its bush-like habit of growth,
may be plan ted more thickly than
the running Virginia. With the thick
er planting and even. a smaller yield
per hill than we have had, the Spanish .

-would equal the larger variety.
The requlslties for successful grow

Ing are: A soil that may be kept in
a .good state of cultivation; planting
after the soil is warm, covering about

two . inches; good culture until the

vines cover the greater part of the

ground, taking care not to disturb the

newly_set pods. A. DICKENS.

Crop Rotation ori Rented Land.

Some time ago I wrote asking you'
[Prof. J. T. Willard] to send me all
valuable

.

literature on wheat-raising in

Kansas. You mailed me a number of

bulletins which I have found very in

teresting and Instructive. I wish to

thank you for them. Also, I have the
Agricultural Department Year·Book
-for 190.2. In this book I note they lay
great stress on crop rotation, stating
that.in the Western States particular
ly this important practice Is greatly
neglected, most farmers relying upon

. the one-crop'method of farming, the
Idea among' them being that one par
ticular grain is most profitable to grow
in a certain locality, and a good share

of the land Is in the hands of tenants
who do not care for the preservation
of the land but want to get all the
profit. they can. The statement is
made also that this practice will event
ually wear out. the soil, whlle It has

been found that crop rotation strength
ens the soil. Your report also shows

this to be so. On a tract .ot land near

Cheney, Kans., which I will begin to

lOOK after next March, our tenants
have raised wheat ever since the land

was under cultivation, ranging from
two to seven years, with the exception

. of one portion which we neglected to

have prepared for wheat and will plant
In corn in the spring.
I would like very much to get your

advice on the subject, and to ask if the

Agricultural Department could give
me any further Information?

Quoting from the year-book of 190.2,
Secretary Wilson says: "To this end
I have approved of a Bureau of Farm

Management ••• With the

knowledge thus secured it will be

practicable to layout a working plan
for a. particular farm in a-particular
region," etc.
Do you know if this plan Is perfect

ed? I noticed that the United States

Department of Agriculture surveyed
several hundred acres around Wich
ita.
I will only 'be able to spend a few

months 'of each year on the farm. At

present we have good tenants but, like
most tenants, as Secretary Wilson

says, they want to raise profitable
crops to the detriment of the land. At

present they burn all of their straw,
whlle I should think it would be ad

visable to preserve this for a fertllizer.
G. H. AMOLD.

Chicago, Ill.
Your letter. to Professor Willard has

been referred to me. There Is no

doubt but that the continuous crop

ping of the land with wheat rapidly
exhausts the fertillty of the soil. By
practicing a rotation of crops which

shall include such crops as grasses and

perennial legumes, the fertlllty of the

land may be maintained for a much

longer period and it is possible when

stock are Introduced and when sum

clent legume crops such as alfalfa, clo
ver, cow-peas, soy-beans. etc., are

p-owth. the fert111t7 of the land 10 far

• 1 ��: �� • ;��
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for the 'low yield of grain. As to the
increase in: yield which would result
from 'inoculating the soil with the bac
teria which grow on tiie roots. we 'have
no 4efinite data. On' fertile soil soy-
beans wlll thrive well whether the soil The Universality of "WhO�"
be inoculated or not, but if the bac-
teria are present In the soil the nitro-

"When I started on my trip arouncl
gen which the crop requires Is largely

the world I Intended," said a: horse

taken from the air-and thus the fertll-- .. man, "to find out what was theword
Ity of the soil Is actually increased.

for 'whoa' In every language. I had.

OD. the other hand, without the pres.
a llttle book, and In it I intended to

J

ence of the bacteria the soy-bean crop
make a . long list of the various words

ex-hausts the nitrogen of the soil the
for 'whoa.':

.

same as any other crop.
"Do you know what I discovered? I .'

In . the experiments carried on at discovered -that 'whoa' is the sam� hi ' .

tJ,lls station in 190.0. by PrQfllsBors Cot- all the languages. The Russian stops
�

�

trell, Otis, and Haney, one thousand his horse with 'whoa,' the Persian

pounds oft Infected . soil were sown •
stops

_

his with 'whoa,' the Chinaman

broadcast per acre but the experl- his with 'whoa' and the Dutchman his

ments were unsucc-essful as far as in-
- with 'whoa.'

1'(Jetlng the soy-bean crop was con-
"And 'whoa' I discovered has been

cerned. Another method used was from the dawn of time the word to

that Qf- drllling the Infected solI with stop horses with. The Greeks and

'.b(' beans in .the furrow row. This Romans used It In a slightly different

method proved successful. the tuber- form-'ohe.' The old English 'whoa'.

des appeared in large numbers on the was 'ho.'

roots of the plants. ,A fertillzer will "A philologist told me the other day
was .used in these experlments:and the that many of our 'animal words·-the

drill was .set. to sow six'· hundred words we order our animals about

110uD,ds of fertilizer per acre. From with-are as old as or older than

the results of, these experiments It' 'whoa.' Take, for instance. 'co-boss."
would appear that the method of tnoe- the soothing call to the cow. 'Co-boss'

ulating in the drill row Is the practical comes from the Sanscrlt root 'gu,'
method. requiring less of the Infected meaning to low. Another cow word.
soil and giving much surer results. 'soh, soh,' which' might be ·translated
At the present ttme.we have no field 'Please keep still,' comes from the San

from whicn we could take soil which' scrit 'sough,' meaning to stay motlon-_.
we are positive Is thoroug)11y infected less. ·And you know our chicken
whh the soy-bean bacteria. We can word-'chick, chick, chick'-the word
send you such soil as -we have at 60. spoken in a high -}tey, wherewith we

cents per hundred pounds, f. o, b. Man- summon our chickens to their meals?
hattan, Including sacks. Possibly you Well, that comes directly down to' us
could obtain this soil from farmers ,from the Sanscrit, 'kuk,' a domestic
throughout the State who grow soy-

- fowl,"-Loulsville Courier Journal.
beans. I have the addresses of G. R.

Wheeler, Tyro, Kans.; T. O. Brown.
.

Westmoreland, K!l-ns.; and R. H. Rus

sell, Vernon, Kans. These farmers
are growing this crop and they may
be apie to furnish you with -the In
fected soil.

Regarding your questions as to the

feeding value of soy-beans. I quote
from Bulletin No. 96, published by the
authors referred to above: "Soy-beans
are richer In 11esh-, blood-, mllk-. and
bone-making material than linseed
meal. They can be raised at a cost of
$13 to $18 per ton. and _ pound for

pound are worth a little more than lin
seed-meal for fattening steers and are

especially valuable for feeding dairy
COWl" and young stock. In experiments
made at this station soy-beans fed
with Kaflr-corn and corn to fattening
hogs, made a saving in the amounts
of feed required to make 100. pounds
of gain, of from thirteen to thirty-sev
en per 'cent," For further information ..

regarding the feeding-value of soy
beans I have referred your letter to
Professor Erf of the animal husbandry
department.
The feeding-value- of cow-peas is sim

ilar to that of soy-beans. and at this
station we have been able to produce
a llttle larger yields of the cow-peas
than of the soy-beans, the cow-peas be

Ing quicker to grow and more produc
tive. Pasture experiments made at
this station indicate that the' green
cow-peas are well eaten by the stock.
and the analysis of the cow-pea hay
shows it to b'e equal in feeding-value
to the best alfalfa. However, stock do
not seem to relish the cow-pea hay per
haps so well as alfalfa. Cow-peas can

be grown more easily than soy-beans
and the land usually requires no' inocu
lation for the growing of this crop.
Wherever the crop has been grown in

this State; so far as examinations' have
been made, the tubercles have been
found on the roots of the plants, Indi
cating that the bacterium that works
on the cow-pea is native to our soil.
Under separate cover I have mailed

you a copy of Bulletin No. 123. "Crop
Experiments for 190.3," In which you
will find the results of variety trials

and other experiments with soy-beans
and cow-peas. A. M. TENEYCK.

.

.
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as nitrogen and·humus are concerned
may be actuaIly increased.

-

A system
of rotation which alms to' keep .: the
land In the b�st possible cropping con
dition sh9utd include graases., peren
nial Iegumes, cutlivated crops' and.
grain crops. It Is not necessary, to
grow the grain crops so far as main
taining the fertility of the soil is con

cerned. but since they are usually -the
money crops they wlll often constitute
the major part of the crops grown. Af- -

ter the land has .been cropped for a

number of years it becomes. of unde
sirable texture.. for the best production
of crops and should be returned to
grass in order to. restore the virgin con
dition of the solI as far as possible.
Although grasses are eon-protectors
and tend to maintain the soil fertility.
yet ·the true gr�sses do not add any
thing [save humus] to the solI as far
as scientists know. but the legume
crops, such as alfalfa, clover, etc .• by
means of the bacteria which grow
upon their roots are able to take their

nitrogen supply from the air, and in
this way. the supply of nitrogen "and
humus In the soil may be actually In
creased by gr.owlng legume crops. The
soil needs cultivation In order to fa
vor Its disentegration and' ·to develop,

. the latent plant-food in the soil. In a

sense "tillage is manure."
-

Also It
should be the purpose In growing CUl
tivated crops to clear the land of
weeds and· put It in beUer shape for .

the growing of grain. Where stock

are I«lpt on the farm it would be .my
,recommendation to rotate the pas
tures, seeding down new fields every

year and plowing up others to be re

planted to corn and grain.
Just how you will Introduce crap ro

tation on your rented farms is Ii pron
lem which it Is hard to solve. It seems
to me, that "

the land-owner will be

obliged to bear a considerable part of
the expense necessary to start the ro

tation plans. You can hardly expect a
renter to sow grass seed and alfalfa
and practice a system of crop rotation
which will benefit the soil and main
tain the fertility when he is uncertain
as to' just how long he wlll' continue
to rent the farm. If .the leases were

made longer. say �ve, ten or .fifteen

years, then the renter could under
take crop rotation with some surety
that he would himself be the gainer by
so doing. It appears to me also that

you should encourage the raising of
stock on your farms as this will en

courage crop rotation, since different

crops can be utlllzed and their grow

Ing wlll be made necessary by the

keeping of stock on the farm.
The practice of burning the straw is

certainly a wasteful one so far as soil

fertUlty is concerned, yet where wheat
iE grown continuously and no stock

are kept it may become necessary to

dispose of the straw in this way; but
when rotation of crops is Introduced
the practice of burning the straw will
cease.

I believe that the "farm manage
ment" department has been estab
ltshed

l

In the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, Washington; D ..

C .• but I have no especial knowledge
of the work that is being done. You'

can secure information by writing to

Secretary Wilson. A. M. TENEYCK.

Cow-Pea and Soy-Bean Inquiries.
I would like to know what are the

comparative values of soy-beans and
.

cow-peas. shelled and ground, as a

feeding stuff. And the amount grown
on black loam soil, inoculated and not

inoculated; also the amount of inocu
lated earth required and its cost and
where it can be secured.

FRANK W. STAFFORD.
Atchison County. Mo.
The average yieM of soy-beans at

this station on upland has been in the

neighborhood of twelve bushels, six to

eight hundred pounds per acre. On
black loam soil or bottom land' the
yield ought to be greater; However,
the greatest fault we have found with

soy-beans as a crop at this station Is
that they do not yield sumcient grain
to make tnem profitable to grow for

grain alone, Taking into account,
however, the fact that soy-beans make
an excellent rotation for other crops
Rnd that they build up the fertillty of
the loll, lome allowance can be made

Cancer Succumbs to the Application
of Simple Oils.

Cancer, heretofore thought to be fa

tal. can now be successfully cured by
a combination of soothing, balmy oils.

cancer, tumor, piles. catarrh, ulcers.
fistula, and all skin and female dis-

eases', rea,dilY. yield to this wonderful
oil. Write for free Illustrated book.
Address Dr. Bye. 90.1-B Broadway
Kansas City, Mo.

'

We trust our friends for a sea ·voy
age to the captain of the ship" al-:
though we mtss them when they go .

And is Christ so poor a captain that -

we cannot trust our friends to go be-
'

fore us on the homeward voyage with
Him?-Bolton Jones.

Publisher's Parag'raphs.
Persons desiring a change' ot location

will find· Dickinson County one of .the
best grain and stock counties In the State.
Good farms can stili be had at from $2Ii
to $50 per acre. Write J. H. Speer & Co.,
Abilene, for their list of farms. They

- havc one adverttsed In another column
of the Farmer.

It Is�wlth pleasure that we call the at
tention of our readers to the reappear
ance ot the advertisement of the Burr
Incubator manufactured at Omaha. Thl8
old friend· of the poultry people standa
the test ot use. Their liberal offer ot
thirty d!l'ys' trial free shows that the
manufacturers have lost none ot their
conndence In Its merit. They say the
Burr Incubator and brooders are the best
and grve you a chance to prove It till'
yonTeelYes. Their address Is Burr Incu
bator Co., Omaha, Neb,

Wf: have to ackn(lWiodge the receipt ot
all especially uttrncttve edition ot seed
catalogue trom the I\onsas seed house
o� F. Barteldes & Cc.. ot Lawrence,

. Kans., pioneers In the seed business' 'In
the West, whlcn In appearance and com
pleteness ranks with any catalogues that
have graced our table, The cuts are nat
like many, overdrawn, but are all copies
ot photographs of the real vegetables
themselves. This "old reliable" firm' Is
one of the standbys of the West and
their reputation Is second to none In the
country. Situated as they are' In the
principal agricultural district ot the
Great West, their facilities and expert
en�e for determining the varieties 'best
SUIted to the Western climate enabie
them to select with more accuracy and
success than firms remote from us such
kinds of field and ga.rden seeds a's will
give uniform and satisfactory returns to
the grower. Their 1905 catalogue Is tree
to anyone sending his name and ad
dress. The novelty department contains
a number of new varieties which have
been tested by them. as to fitness tor our
cllmatn and we take pleasure In recom
mendtng this firm as perfectly reliable
In every way..

Almanac Free.
'l'he Studebaker Almanac tor 1906 Is as

usual, full of valuable Information ot'es
pecial Interest to farmers. In addition
to statistical and other Information, It
contains a large number of practical reo
Ipes, and has revived rome ot the host
sayings of Lid Josh J3ilhn>;H-the muat
genial nnd phtlosophlc» I of .ut Amerfcan
humorists.. A free copy can be obtained
from l�y Btt-debaker �gent. ·If he can
not SUPll y YIlU, send a 2-�,mt stamp to
the Stu ].,1 ukers, South Bend, Ind .. and
mention this paper.

. "-

Portland and Northwest
Without change via Union' Pacific. ThIs

route gives you 200 miles along the
matchless Columbia RIver, a great part
ot the distance the trains running 80
close to the river that one can look trom
the car window almost directly Into the
water. Two through train II dally with
accommodations for all clulles -ot p&IIHD
gers. Tills win be _ the popular route to

, Lewis & Clark Expollition 1806. Inquire
ot J. C. Fulton. Depot Agent; F. A. Lew
II, Cit" Tlckst ....nt. 621r Kanl.. .A......1I.
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STATE BREEDERS' MEETING.

(Continued from page 1270)

one of the best-known Berkshire breed
'ers In the State; W_ F. Garrett, Portis,
equally well-known as a Duroc-Jersey
breeder; C_ W_ Freelove, the big Tam
worth breeder of Clyde; W_ R. Pea.

cock, the successful Poland-China
breeder and exhibitor of Sedgwll:k;
and .Johu O. Hunt, of Marysville, who
has made such a reputation as a Du

roe-Jersey breeder, will be the leaders
In discussions pertaining to the hog
and his welfare. As the three named
last In the above llst were successful -

exhibitors at the World's Fair In their
several breeds, much of Interest may
be expected of them.
One of the most valuable features of

this meeting will be found In the ses

sion which Is devoted exclusively to

feeds and feeding. Prof. H. R. Smith,
of the Nebraska Agricultural College
and Experiment Station, will present
a very valuable paper on fundamentals
In feeding. Professor Smith has won

an enviable reputation for bls success

'as a; feeder· of the International llve

stock winner, Challenger, who was fed
and fitted by scientific methods, under
his direction and who was pronounced
the best steer In the United States.
Mr. J_ F. Stodder, Burden, a success

ful Shorthorn exhibitor at the World's

Fair, will discuss questions of feeding
and fitting. Prof. G. C. Wheeler, of
the Kansas Agricultural College, WHl

have much that Is valuable to say In

regard to the progress of feeding ex

periments In that great Institution.
Mr. Marlon A. Rogers, of Wichita, will
add Interest to the program from his

experience.

THE 'KANSAs; FARMER.

THE COOK TROPHY, AWARDED THE CORN-JUDGING TEAM OF THE
KANSAS STATE AGRICUL'DURAL COLLEGE.

DIlcEKiIim 39; '1901.

sas State veterinary Medical Assocla-
.

tion, the Kansas Swine-Breeders' As

sociation, the Kansas Red Polled Cat
tle Club, and the Kansas Bee-Keepers'
Association will each have their an

nual meetings during the week.

The railroads have given the excep
tionally low rate of one fare plus 50
cents.. and no receipt or certificates
are required. Tickets will be on sale
at all railroad stations In Kansas and
Irom Kansas City' and St. Joseph, Mo.,
from January' 7 to 14 Inclusive, and

they will be good for tbe return pas
sage until and including Monday, Jan
uary 16.

As the Legislature will be In session
at tbis time It. will afford an opportun
H'y for farmers to attend these very
hi j ortant meetings and at the same

time visit tbeir capital city and see

how their;representatlves deport them
selves. . Unquestionably tbls is the

greatest opportunity of the year for
the farmer who is really a farmer and
tbe breeder who Is no longer. content -

with the scrub. "Whosoever will may
come."

Every progressive stockman is In
vt.ed to become a member. It only
costs, at present, one dollar per year.
and new members will receive the
1904 and 1905 Stock-Breeders' Annual
and Kansas Breeders' Directory free
upon appllcatlon to H. A. Heath, secre
tary, Topeka, Kans.

THE WINNERS OF THE COOK
TROPHY.

On page 1208 In the KANSAS FARM·
ER Issue of December 8, 1904" was -told
the story of Kansas' great victory at

D. H. ZUCK.
--'-

In the general session, Dr. H. S.

Maxwell, of Salina, will present a pa-
-

per on the control of coatageous and

infectious diseases. Col. W. H. Moore,
president of the National Good Roads'

Association, has been invited to be

present with his good roads train if

possible, and show the assembled
breeders and farmers how to build a

good road, and to tell them how to re

duce the expense to a minimum and to

discuss with them what legislation
should be enacted for the benefit of

good roads in our State. Hon. J. T.

Tredway, member of the Legislature
from Allen County, will discuss sheep
breeding in Kansas. This is regarded
as one of the most important topics
that will be brought before the associa
tion. Col. J. W. F. Hughes, secretary
of the Kansas State Poultry Associa
tion will give one of his enthusiastic
talks about the poultry industry. Prof.

V. N. Shoesmith, of the Kansas Agri
cultural College, under whose direc

tion the boys who won the great Cook
Trophy at the last International Live
Stock show at Chicago were trained,
will discuss corn-judging. This Cook

Trophy is valued at $1,500 and was

won by the Kansas' Agricultural Col
lage boys in a contest of corn-judging.
which was open to the students of all
the agricultural colleges of the Unit
eu States. As this Is the first time
the Kansas students have ever 'ap
peared in such a contest, their victory
is very significant, and Professor
Shoesmlth will give some of the facts

. .upon wbich their training was baaed,

A. D. COLLIVER.

CARL WHEELER.

J. H. CHENEY.

V. M. SHOESMITH.

rhe breeders' association meeting
will close at 4 o'clock on Wednesday,
January 11, but the members will meet
informally on Wednesday evening,
to partake of the annual breeders' ban

quet.
Beginning at 4 o'clock on Wednes

day, January 11, the Kansas State
Board of Agriculture will hold its thir

ty-fourt.h annual session, and Secre
tary F. 'D'. Coburn is entitled to great
credit

..
for baving prepared one of the

best programs tbat bas even been reno

dered in the long history of this board.
No live, wide-awake farmer in Kansas
can afford to be absent from this
meeting.
In addition to the two very impor

tant meetings just mentioned, a num

ber of others will be held during the
week. The Kansas State Poultry As
sociation will hold Its annual show in
the Auditorium during the entire week
and Col. J. W. F. Hughes, the secre

tary, will be glad to furnish informa
tion to interested parttea, Tbe Kan-

T. A. KIENE.

the International Live Stock Exposi
tion at Chicago.
To-day we show pictures of the

$1,500 Cook Trophy and the five mem

bers of the Kansas Agricultural Col
lege judging team who won it in a

corn-judging contest open to all the

agricultural colleges of· the United
States. With them is shown a por
trait of Professor V. M. Bhdesmtth,
who trained the winning team. As
this is the first time the Kansas Col
lege ever entered a corn-judging con

test their victory is a thing to be

proud of.

COMMENDATORY.

The editor is averse to using the

valuable space in the KANSAS J!'AR1I1Elt

for the presentation of expressions of

appreciation of the merits of the pa

per. But, the reader w1ll agree tbat
we are justified in giving the follow

ing two samples of the many kind let
ters received-justified because of the

long-time relationship of the writers
of the letters to the KANSAS FARMER:
"I have been a constant subscriber

to your paper for twenty-three years
and bave found it very helpful in all
lines pertaining to farming and stock-
ralaing." JOHN GALER.
Alton, Kans.

"Enclosed find one dollar for whlcn

please renew my subscription to the
Old Reliable for the twenty-eightb
time." DANIEJ, MoARTHUR.
Altavista, Kans •



Thlrty·Fourth Annual Meeting Kansas
State Board of Agriculture.

The following Is the program for the
annual meeting of the Kansas State
Board of Agrl�ultur,e, to begin In the

Capitol Building, Topeka, Wednesday,
January 11,- 1905, at 4 o'clock p. m.,
and 'continue In session until the bust
ness requiring attention shall be dts

posed of:

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 11, 1905.
Afternoon Sesslon.-Openlng at 4 O'clock,
Roll·call.
Appointment of committees.
Report of committee on credentials.
Readlng' of minutes of preceding meet-

Ing. .

Reports of officers.
The topics following will be taken up and
considered, as near as may be. In the or

der given. Papers will be subject to per-'
tlnent discussion. and delegates are urged
.to prepare for these discussions. Others
present, of whom there Is likely to be a

large number. will also. as heretofore,
have the privilege of partfclpatlng In the'
discussions, and are cordially Invited to
do so.

Evening Sesslon.-7.30 O'clock.
Address of Welcome, Gov. E. W. Hoch.
Address of Welcome on behalf of City,

Mayor' W. S. BergundthaI. ,

Response, Vice-President J. W. Robison.
"Eliminating Isolation and Distance

from Farm Life," Fred De Land, Pitts
burg, Pa.
"What I Would Do If I Were a Farm

er," Rev. Charles M. Sheldon, Topeka,
Kans.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 12.

Morning Sesslon.-9.30 O'clock.
"Irrigation aOO Drainage Investigations

of the Office of Experiment Stations," C.
G. Elllott, United States Department of
Agriculture.
"Breeding Live Stock on the Farm,"

Prof. Thoi'. Shaw, Editor The Farmer, St.
Paul, Minn. I

Afternoon Sesslon.-1.30 O'clock.
"The Man Behind the Cow," Ex·Govern

or W. D. Hoard, Editor Hoard's Dairy-
man, Fort Atkinson, Wis. "

Evening Sesslon.-7.30 O'clock.
"Making Country and Villages More

Beautiful," James Glover, Blurt City,
Kans.

,

"The Relation of Cookery to Digestion,"
Miss Bertha. Helen Bacheller Manual
training High School, Kansas City, Mo.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 13.

"Is Bovine Tuberculosis Transmissible
to Man?" Prof. M. A. Barber, State Uni-
versity, Lawrence, Kans.

'

,,"Irlsn Methods of Llve-Btock Improve
ment," W. J. Kennedy, Expert 'In Animal
Husbandry, United States Department of
Agrrculture.

Afternoon Sesslon.-1.30 O'clock.
Election of officers and members.

.. ,
"Corn and Corn Improvement" (Illus

trated), P. G. Holden, Professor of
Agronomy, Iowa State College, Ames,
Iowa.
Query Box.

Evening Sesslon.-7.30 O'clock.
"Good Roads," Chief Justice W. A.

Johnston, Topeka. Kans.
"The Practical Conduct of Life," Mrs.

Emma E. Forter, Marysville, Kans.

OTHER MEETINGS.

The Kansas Improved Stock-Breeders'
Association willo hold Its regular annual
meeting at Topeka, In the Capitol Build
Ing, In the same week as the State Board
of Agriculture (Monday, Tuesday, and
Wednesday, January 9, 10, and 11); the
Kansas Swine-Breeders' Association will
be In session January 9-U; the State Vet
erinary Medical Association, Janua:ry 10;
the State Beekeepers' Association, Ja.nu
ary 10-11, and the State Poultry Associa
tion will be holding Its annual poultry
show during the entire week.
Secretary H. A. Heath, Topeka, will

furnish programs for, and information
about, the stock·breeders' meellng; Sec
retary C. M. Irwin, Wichita, about the
swine-breeders' meeting; Secretary J. H.
Maxwell, Salina, about the veterinarians'
meeting; Secretary O. A. Keene, Topeka,
about the beekeepers' meeting; and Sec
retary J. W. F. Hughes about the Poul
try Association's meeting and show. It Is
believed that no man or. woman Interest
·ed In the agricultural and live-stock
Industries, or in wholesome home-male
Ing, can attend these meetings without
profit. Their sessions and discussions are

open to all.
RAILROAD RATES.

All Kansas railroads have granted for
these meetings an open rate of one fare
plus 50 cents to everybody for rqund-trlp
tickets, and no receipts or certificates
will be necessary. Tickets will be 'on sale
January 7 to 14 inclusive, and be good
for . return passage until and Including
Monday, January 16.
"Whosoever wlll may come."
Be sure to ask for and. purchase re

duced-rate round-trtp tickets.
HOTEL RATES.

Rates at Topeka hotels and boarding
houses wlll, as usual, be reasonable, and
accommodations can readily be secured
suited to the purses of all classes.

National Good Roads Campaign.
The National Good Roads Associa

tion, of which W. H. Moore, St. Louis,
Mo., Is president, has arranged with a

number of the leading railroads to
run "good roads special trains" to the
capitals of the several States where
conventions wlll be held as a means

of Inducing desired legislation In be
half of general road Improvement. The

ftrat of these specials will be run over

the M. K. � T: Ry., leavrng:St. Louis
.

January 9 and, a!ter'stopplng at Inter
mediate points, wlll reach Jefferson'
City, where a State good-roads con

ventlon wlll be held some time later
In January. Similar trips Into other
States wlll be timed to meet the legis
lators while in session.
At this time this association is 'ad

vocating the enactment of three laws
in the interest of better roads as' fol
lows:
First: The creation of the office of

a State highway commissioner who
shall be a practical engineer and road
builder-, located at the capital, and who
wlll systematize road affairs by co

operating with the township and coun

ty road officials and supervisors. He
will also prepare and advocate plans
to insure State aid or appropriations to
assist the counties and townships in
rond construction. This method has
been so successful In New Jersey,
Massachusetts. New York, Connecticut
and other States that it is recommend-
ed in all States and Territories. .

Second: The second law will grant
each county the privilege of increasing
its road revenue by a vote of the tax
pa.yers. It is further advocated that
all road taxes shall be paid in cash In
stead of labor and that a separate ac

count of all road funds shall be strict

ly kept by the county clerks.
The third measure would provide for

the worldng of all tramps, vagrants
and misdemeanor convicts confined In
jails and penitentiaries in the making
and improvement of public highways.
Unless radically modified, the latter
would fail of enactment, as it should,
as It is open to many serious objec
tions.

A Criticism.

EDITOR �NSAS FARMER:-In the
KANSAS FARMER of November 17 there
is an article on the parcels post, which
says that the American express com

panies are carrying parcels of eleven

pounds, for the British postoffice, for
24 cents. The Postmaster General
says this statement is not true. Nt>w
it is up to you, to either prove ·the
statement or tell the readers of' the
KANSAS FARMER that it is not true,
and was put in the paper just to fill up
space.
You also printed an article some

time ago, from a Colorado man, stat
ing that a certain nurseryman had
seedless apples. This may be true
but I would like to hear more on the

subject. We farmers want a farm pa-
,

per that will not print anything except
reliable statements, on topics that are
of interest to farmers, and I believe It
'is your duty to see that all such state
ments are correct. Hoping to hear
from you on this subject through the

�NSAS FAR;MER, I am, sincerely.
Oklahoma. F. A. FREESE.

Our correspondent wi1l have' ob
served that the article on the parcels
post which he criticises was signed by
the president of an organization of peo
ple engaged in laudable work. But, is
there authority for saying that the
Postmaster General denies the state
ment as to express companies and the
British postal service? The editor
would very much like a copy of any

published statement of the Postmaster
General on this-matter.
The letter published in, the KANSAS

FARMER about the seedless apple seems

to have interested our correspondent.
With him, the editor would like furth
er information on this subject. But,
would the correspondent not have
blamed the editor if he had not given
such information as was extant on this

interesting subject?
It is the constant endeavor of the

editors of the KANSAS FARMER to pre
sent to the readers such matters as

are of interest and value. Great care
is taken to have all statements aecur

ate and true. Where In doubt, it is
intended to give that impression, to the
end that the reader be not deceived.

Nothing Is ever used for the mere pur

pose of "filling up" the paper. The
trouble is to find room to print all that
we would like to present. There is al

ways such an amount of valuable mat

ter that the labor of selecting is a

great one.
The editor is thankful for all candid

suggestions for the betterment of the
KANSAS F�)(EB, for'it is, his purpose

,

to make. it Increasingly valuable to the,
farmers into whose. homes it goes.

The Needs of Agr.lculture-Steps In
the R!gl1t Direction.

EDiTOIi KANSAS FARMER:-A much
larger per' cent of the population
should live on farms in the United
States than are found there to-day and
a limitation of ownership law would
make this possible. Why dOElS 'anyone'
wish to own more land than he or

himself and family can cultivate if it
be not to profit by theIabor of others?
A limitation of ownership law would

increase the rural population, increase
the voting power of the farming class,
and give the farmers greater lnfleunce
in shaping legislation In the State and
Nation. A limitation of ownership law
would increase the' number of pupils
in each school district and thin out the
crowded tenement districts of many
cities.

"

They who seek to beneftt from own

ership of land should be willing to cul
tivate the land working with their own
hands. Because improved machinery
makes' it possible 'for a single Indlvld-

. ual to cultivate more land Is no rea

son why he should be allowed to con

trol a large amount of land if by so

doing other people are denied the use
of land and homes. There would be
fewer weeds and better methods gen
erally practiced under a resident own

ership and limitation law than under

the present unjust and careless man

agement of farms.
The benefits to be derived by such a

law are too numerous to mention here.
Suffice it to say that the whole human

family would be beneftted thereby.
Last, and most important of all is

this foundation stone: The one over
whelming truth Is, there should be no

price on land. To put .a price on land
is to price the work of the Creator of
all things. Mn.TON JENNESS.
Iowa.

Good Roads.

PAPJm READ BEFORE THE .UBIi:'i:TJl;,COUNT'lr
AORICUI.TRAL SOCIETY, BY FREt) FE&-'

KINS, NOVEMBER 19; 1904.
During the institute you have Ils

tened with much interest and profit
to the articles and discussions of the

practical matters relating to the prof
itable management of our farms. But
there are matters outside of our farms
in which we are all equally interested.
It wlll be admitted by all that brains
are the first requisite towards the prof
itable management of a farm. That

being the case it is necessary to retain
all the active minds we can upon the
farm. For many years there has been
an emigration from the farms to the
city and that emigration has included
some of our most active, ambitious,
and intelligent young people. If the
rural districts are to retain the high
position they have heretofore held in
our economic system, they wlll be for
retaining these active, intelligent, am

bitious young people on our farms. In
asmuch as we have been unable to
overcome the desire to leave the farm
and move to the city, it is necessary
to ascertain what causes this tendency
of the young people. I submit that it
is not alone the want of profits on the
farm but it is largely the lonesome
ness and isolation of the farm. I also
submit to you that there is nothing
that will eliminate this lonesomeness
and isolation like telephones, rural

routes, and good roads. The first two
we already have, the last is 'within our

grasp if we wi1l make the proper ef
fort to get it. I think it will be con

ceded by all that good roads are de
sirable. The only question Is how to
build the roads and maintain them
within the expense that the people are

able to bear. There are two kinds of

good roads, earth roads and metal
roads. Metal roads may be of stone,
or asphalt or brtck, It will be con

ceded by all that for many years the
earth roads will be the prevailing road,

therefore it becomes us to COllslde1!
how beat to buUd 'and 'malIltaln the
earth road.
All engineers

-

or persons who have
made road-building a careful study say'
that the dl'alnage of earth' roads is the
ftrst thing' to consider, or, ridding
them of surplus water. This is done
by ditching and by culverts. Where
properly used, the road-graders are a .

"

great assistance towards the construc
tion of good ,roads. The earth road
should be no wider' than is necessary'
to its construction and maintenance'
in a perfectly round condition, so that
the water which falls on it will readUy
run to the side ditches.
A little over one year ago I gave our

experience with the log-drag .In mam·
taining roads in a good. condition; but,

. as there are some persons here who
were' not present then, and as we hAve
had another year of experlence with
the drag, I will relate some of the re

sults of using it.. The longer we use it
the more satisfted we ·are that It is the
'proper course to pursue for maintain·
ing roads. Over in Neosho bottoms
we have the rich black dirt; the hard·
est soU ill the world of which to make
permanent good roads. There is a

strip o� road running through Neosho
bottoms which untll a little over one

year ago was impassable. In fact, ruts
and holes were worn in it until it was
in bad shape aU the time. The ftrst
work done on this road was to ta.
,the dump scraper and ftll all the hoI'
then take the road-grader and grad�

,

the road up. , It was only graded about
20 feet from the outside shMllder on

one ditch to the outside shoulder of
the other. It was made rounding and
thoroughly harrowed, and rolled, and
after every rain it was dragged with
the log-drag, made , by taking a log
about 6 feet long and 12 Inches 'in
diameter, splitting it in two and fas·
tening the two pieces together about 3
feet apart with split sides in front.
Then hitch to it a team of three horses
and go down the road on one side and

back,on the other with the drag at an
.

angle which wi1l move what little dirt
it moves towards the center of the
road. We got over the road with this
drag as soon as the dirt begins to dry
after every raln.; it not only fills the
ruts but smooths the whole road and
packs it so that there are no ruts and
therefore the next rain that comes'
runs off. We have thus been able to
keep this road in good shape so that

nearly all the time. it is a first-class
track for speeding horses. The rural
route man declares it to be by far the
best six'miles of road on his route.
This method of maintaining the road
Is not theory but actual, successful
practice, at very small expense. This
six miles of road Is.dtvtded up between
two parties, each one taking three

miles, and I vent.ure to say there. Is
not six miles of better earth road in
Labette County, and I do not know of
six mlles of road equally as hard to
maintain on account of the character
of soU and the difficulty of obtaining
proper drainage. This as you will
readily see is maintaIned at a small

expense. The time spent in keepIng
three miles of this road in repair for
the year 1903 was twenty-eight hours
for a man and three horses. Th'e drag
Is always kept with a special three
horse doubletree attached to it is al
ways ready to hitch to without the
trouble or delay of getting ready or

running to a neighbor to obtain it, and
it is often dragged in the morning be
fore we can work in the field. All the

people who pass over it are enthusias
tic in their approval and other por
tions of the township through which
the road passes have adopted the
method with great satisfaction.
The expense of macadamized roads

is so g-reat tha.t the farmers can not

undertake that system, it is unreason

able to expect them to do so. Many of
the Eastern States, more particularly
New Hampshire. Vermont. Maasachu

setts, Rhode Island, Connecticut. New
York, New Jersey and Pennaylvanla
have adopted a standard system by
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which the State helps to butld the pub
lic ro�ds. IJi Connecticut the' State

pays 50' per cent, county 35 per cent,
township 15 per cent. In New Jersey
the State pays 33% per cent, township
10 per cent, county the balance. These
States dUrer very �terlally In the

construction of their roads, Massachu
setts having a very expensive system
and Connecticut a system which
seems to me would be the most prac
ticable for our State.
When the first start was made In

butlding 'macadamized roads, nearly
all of them were built from 16 to 20
feet wide. Later experience has very
materially reduced the widthj while

many of them near the towns are left
the original width, many of them run

ning into the country are now con
structed but 8 or 9 feet wide. The
farmer has very wisely come to the

conclusion that he would rather have
two miles of macadam road 8 feet wide
than one mile 16 feet wide. During
the month of September of the pres
sent year I spent some time examining
the public road-building in Connecticut
and New York. Near Canandaugua,
N., Y., I found a good road 9 feet wide
.butlt with all modern requirements
which cost only 900 per mile. I found
a good road in,Connecticut 8 feet wide
costing $850 per mile. These roads

,.when completed have about 6 inches
macadam j first about 6 inches of

crushed rock are used and tho�oughly'
rolled which presses them to four
inches 811.d about 2% Inches more Is

put on and rolled until the entire struc
ture is about 6 inches thick. ,With the
road thoroughly drained and rolled
this has been found to be as effectual
and lasting as 10 or 12 inches poorly
drained and not thoroughly rolled.
An active effort is being made to

pass the Brownlow Bill in Congress, or
one similar to it. The Brownlow Bill

provides that eight million per year
for the following three years shall be
divided among the different States for

public-road purposes. Each State re

ceiving a portion of the appropriation
shall appropriate by townships or

counties, an equal amount te that giv
en it by the Government appropriation,
and it is estimated that Kansas would
receive about $500,000. Therefore
Kansas or the municipalities in it

would have to appropriate an equal
amount. My own idea of a proper
equalization of this expense which the

State 'Would have to bear would be for
the State to appropriate 25 per cent
and the county in which the road was

located 12¥:! per cent. For instance, if
Mt. Pleasant Township wished a see

tion of macadamized road, for each

$100 that was expended in the town

ship for the road they would receive
from the Government' through the

,

State' $50, from the State $25j from
the county $12.50, leaving the town

ship to raise $12.50. This $12.50 that
the township would have to raise
would be very small and be a tax that
no one would seriously (eel, yet it
would prevent Mt. Pleasant Township
ftou> asking help to build any road
that was not absolutely necessary. I
think it of vital importance that all
of the farmers in Labette County who
are interested in good roads should
.wrlte to their Congressmen and Sena-
tors urging them to support the

Brownlow Bill or one similar. I re

ceived a letter from Congressman
Scott opposing the Brownlow Bill on
account of the great expense it was

going to impose on the Government.
I could not refrain from replying and

calling his attention to the large
amount that, has been expended
on' rivers and harbors and the

large amount expended for ele

.gant and unnecessary public build-

ings in the large cities, the amount
that is and will be expended for irri

gation in the arid States, the amount
that was being expended in the pur
chase and completion of the Panama

Canal and that the farmers had assist

ed in. all this buildingj and now that

they were asking that a paltry sum be

expended where It 'would be to them
a direct benefit, it would seem that

suclt a cause should receive the active

support of the rural Congressmen, that
is, the Congressmen of the great agri
cultural States of the Westj and' i
wish the members of this institute and

THE K4.NSAS FARMER.,

the farmers of Labette County would

give him, plainly to understand that If
he wished their support�he must 'vote
for the Brownlow Blll or some similar
blll.
But the National Government moves

slowly. It may be years before we

receive help from It, therefore the

question arises, what can the State ,do
to help the farmers build macadam

roads?, They can pass a law that w111

put the State and county prisoners
and tramps to quarrying and crushing
rock. Supposing LabeUe County had

a rock-crusher and engine -to run it

(which outfit could be purchased for

$1,600 to '1,800) and the State should
let Labette County have say twenty
prisoners, and Altamont should have
them two months, Mound Valley two

months, Oswego two months, and oth
er towns the same, 'then all the farm
ers or townships of the county would
have to do would be to prepare the

road-bed and put on the rock, which
can be done for $2'00 to $400 per mile,
depending upon .the distance rock has

to be hauled and the fills or cuts re

quired to prepare the road-bed.
You will understand I am making

these latter suggestions to create

thought and study on the subject of
State assistance for road-building, for
-the reason that it is unreasonable to

ask or expect the farmers to bear the

expense of macadamized roads, and I

can conceive of no reason why you
and I should pay taxes to board pris
oners or tramps-when they can be util

ized to our benefit and the benefit of

the State.

Fools His Sitting Hens.

o Timothy Varney, who lives three

miles east of La Sueur, Minn., and

keeps about two hundred hens, has

been greatly troubled, as have most

people who keep hens, by the persistent
desire manifested by the fowls to sit

in season and out, on eggs, stones,
door-knobs or anything else that comes

handy: but he has got hold of -a plan
now which he has quietly tried this

season with perfect success, and which

he warrants will cure the worst Light
Brahma cluck that ever vexed the

heart of man, of all desire to sit, and

all in less than three hours.

The cure consists of a cheap watch,
with a loud and clear tick to it, in

closed in a case that is 'white and

shaped like an egg. When a hen man

ifests a desire to sit out of season he

gently places this bogus egg under her

sheltering breast and the egg does

the rest. It ticks cheerfully away, and

soon the hen beglns to show signs of
uneasiness and stirs the noisy egg
around with her bill, thinking, per
haps, that it is already time for it to

hatch, and there is a chicken in it

wanting to get out. She grows more

and more nervous as the noise keeps
-up, and soon jumps off, the nest and
runs around awhile to cool off, but re
turns again to her self-imposed duty.
It gets worse and worse with her, and
she wiggles about and cackles, ruffles
her feathers and looks wild, until at
last, with a frenzied squawk, she aban
'dons the nest for good and all, That
incubator fever is broken up complete
ly. Mr. Varney finds use for half a

dozen of these noisy eggs and claims
that they pa,id for their cost over and
over during the year by keeping the
hens at the business of laying and not

permitting them to waste the golden
hours in useless incubatlng.-St. Paul
Pioneer Express.

BLOCKS OF TWO.
, The regular subscription prlce of
tbe KANSAS FARMER is one dollar a

year. That it is worth the money, is
attested by the fact that thousands
have for many years been paying the

price and found it profitable. But the

publishers bave determined to make
it possible to receive the paper at
balf price. While tbe, subscription
price will remain at one dollar per
year, every old subscriber is author
ized to send his own renewal for one

year and one new subscription for one

year with one dollar. to pay, for both.
In like manner two new subscribers
w1l1 be entered, both for one year, for

one dollar. Address, Kansas Farmer
,Company, Topeka, Kans.

Special to Our Old Subscribers Only.
Any of our old subscribers wJlo will

send us two NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS
at the introductory rate of fifty cents
each, w111 receive anyone of the fol

lowing publications as the old sub
scribers may choose, viz., "Woman's
Magazine," "Western Swine Breeder,"
"Vlck's Family Magazine," "Blooded
Stock," "Poultry Gazette," "Dairy and

Creamery," or "Wool Markets and

Sheep."

Our Special Club List.

. By special arrangement with pub
lishers of leading magazines, dames
and' other publications, we are able to
offer K'ANSAS FARMER subscribers the
most attractive club offers ever made

by any publisher or subscrfptton
a.gency. .

AU combination offers' include one

year's subscription to the KANSAS
FARMER. If more than one other pub
lication Is wanted subtract $1 from
the combination offer and the remain
der will show the amount necessary
to add for each additional paper want
ed. If your subscription is already
paid in advance, you can send the

KANSAS FARMER to some other ad

dress. In taking advantage of Our

Special Club List it is not necessary

that all papers should go to one ad
dress: they may be sent to any ad
dress you name.

If other periodicals are wanted that
are not named here, write for what

you want, as we have the lowest club

bing rates with all publications. Ad

dress all orders to Kansas Farmer

Company, 1'opeka, Kans.

DAILIES.

Price.

With
Farmer
1 year.

•

I
Kansas City Star and
Kansas City Times, 1 year ..

Kansas City Journal. 1 year $3.00
Topeka Capital, 1 year 4.00
Topeka Journal, 1 year 3.60
Topt!ka Herald, 1 year 3.60

WEEKLIES.
Breeders' Gazette, 1 year 2.00
Inter Ocean, 1 year 1.00
Globe-Democrat s. w., 1 year 1.00
Kansas City Journal, 1 year..... .26
Mall & Breeze. 1 year 1.00
Capital s. w., 1 year 1.00

MONTHLY MAGAZINES.

Cosmopolitan. 1 year 1.00
McClure's. 1 year 1.00
Leslie's Mazaglne. 1 year 1.00
St. Nicholas, 1 year 3.00
American Boy, 1 year 1.00
Good Housekeeping; 1 year 1.00
Ltpptncort'u, 1 year 2.50
SllccesB, 1 year 1.00
Twentieth Century Home, 1 year 1.00
MetropOlitan Magazine. 1 year .. 1.80
New England Magazine, 1 year. 3.00
Kimball's Dairy Farmer, 1 year 1.00
Hoard's Dairyman, 1 year 1.00
Irrigation Age, 1 year 1.00
Western Fruit Grower. 1 year 50
American Swineherd, 1 year.... .50
Western Swine Breeder, 1 year... 60

2.00
,1.25
1.60
1.16
1.50

-.1.60

a:fte lJeterinorian
We COrdlaUyID"'''' our rea4el'lloO COD.ul& uwhen

ever they deelre anylllformadou In ft!IIUd 100 lick or
lame anIma1a, and thDllIIIIIII-' UI In ...aIdD1 tWI de·
partment ono of tbe Interelltlng featDl'8ll of the gan
BaS Farmer. Give ace. eetoe and sex of animal. stat.

�::l���:,c:i��b��w'=���tu��
pUee through this cofumn are free. In order to reo
oelve a prompt reply. aU letten for tbls department
should !dve the tnqutrer's postollice, shonld be
signed Wi'tb his full name, and should bead� to
the Veterinary Department, Kanll&ll Farmer To
peka, Kans., 'or Dr. C. L. Barnes, Iolanbattan, Kans.

Bunches on Cords of Pigs after Cas
tration.-Several individuals from
all parts of the State in the .past few
months have asked the cause of the
bunches which form on the cords of'

pigs after castration and what can be
done for them. By careful study of
this trouble by many of our most skil
ful surgeons it bas been proven that

they are caused by an improper oper
ation, resulting in the entrance of

germs which .attack the end of the
cord and start the growth. To avoid
these conditions every precaution
trouble of washing the knife used; or
eratlng, and after the operation until
the wound has healed. Many think it
is not necessary to go to the extra
trouble of washing the knlft used, or
the cavity In which the testicle is con

tained; but an ounce of prevention is
worth several pounds of cure, as these

growths will eventually kill the hogs
if allowed to grow. A proper,method
of operating will be as follows: A

good sharp knife that can be boiled
ah9uld be used, and after it is boile"

.. C

Tl!!!ouDln It, lJOi.

HIGHER PRIGES -FOR
GRAIN AND SEED

KEY TO THE ,SITUATION IN THE FARMER'S
OWN HAND.' WI�L HE USE IT?

Millions 01 Dollars Lost Every Year Because
01 Carel.lSne's In Cleaning and Grading ,

Grain and' Seed.

$5.20
3.50
4.00
3.76
3.7fi

There i. no qnestion of greater interest to the
farmer and seedlman than that of lecuring the
best posssble prices for grain and seed,
Farmen are apt to hiarne tbe cliques that

operate on the Board of Trade to the detriment '

of tbe legitimate grain interests-and heeven'
knows_ thel have a lot to anwer for-but in
manl instances the fault lies closer home.
How often i& happens that araln or seed faila

to grade as well all it should, and all because of
carelessness about cleaning it.
And in howmanl cases the trouhle goes away

back of that, to seeding time-the seed wasn',
perfectly clean and consequentll the crop is
weedy and not of uniform quality.
The actual annual loss, In dollars and cents, to

farmers, planters and seedsmen from poor grain
'

and bad grading is limply appalling. •

• Theway to insure the best possible crops is by
the use of perfect seed grains. \ There la onll
one way to be absoluteiJ sure that your seed
graina are plump and perfect-and' that ia to,rnn
them. through a gool;l fanning mill: .

There is a way to clean and grade the grain
for market, so It ia sure to bring the top notch
price, and that is to let It have-the benefit of a
course of treatment by Dr. FanningMill. 'i}
We refer to tbe emlnen' .pecialiat in clean

grain and seed and banner crops-Dr. Chatham
FanningMill of Detroit.
There are, of conrse, levera! makss of fannJq

mills on the market and it is of 'he ntmost im
portance to choose one that is known to me.t
fu 11 y all require-

'

ments.
'

F or over fiftl
;r_ears the. Chatham
FanningMill, manu
factured by the Man.
son Campbell Co.,
Ltd., of D-etroit,
Mich., haa been the
recognilllld lead e r.
The wonderful

adaptabilitl of the
Chatham to the varied usel of the farmer,
planter, Beedsman, ltockman and rauchman,
makes it in reality a eombluaaloD 01' aboua
aweu'�·ftve maeblDe. tD ODe.

, _The Campbell Co. have studied the needs of
all classea of grain and seed growers and Ulen,
and hav,e perfected for their fanning mill the
most complete and perfect system of screena
and riddles in existence.

'

Among the crops that are perfectly cleaned
and graded hl the Chatham are: Wheat, oat.,
eye, �arley, tImothy, clover, millet, fia%\ peas,
cowpeas, beans, velve' beans, corn, cnufaa,
pecans, peanuts, rice, cotton seed, kaffir corn,
broom corn, tobacco aeed, alfalfa, all grasa
seeds, cranberries and potatoes.
As one enthusiastio farmer remarked ac the

8t. Luolis Ex�oBltion: "Dnrn my hide if the
Chatham don t handle about eveeything from
mnstard seed to pnmpkinsl"
Weeds are the farmers' greatest enemy-what

do you think of the man who Is so careless as
to sow weed seeds with his grain. Talk abonc
the folly of "sowing wild oatsn-that Is sowiq
wild oats and trouble with a vengeance I
We urge upon every reader of this paper the , • ._

Importance of ownlnl[ a good fanning mill.
, Don't say you can'c afford it-for the truth II iI

you can'c afford to ge't alongwithout one. It is ',.

a machine tha' pays Its way and turns over a

nice clean extra profit to Jon every year.
You can hank on it largely increasing the yield

, �r acre by' insuring you A No. 1 Beed grain.
When you marketoyour grain it puts you in a

position to demaDd the price you are entitled
to-for you kDOW your grain '. thoronRhly np
to grade and the ChllthRmjl'rB.\1ing prove. It.
The Manson Campbell Co. guarantee eveey

Chatham for five yea�s and they are exeeed
ingly liheral in their deahngs, allowing re�on
sible farmers to bny themaehine on time. Their
book, .. How to Make '''ollars out of Wind" II
chock full of Information of great value. You
can get a copy b,. siml,lly drOPllinl!'_a line to th.
Manson Campbell Co.; Ltd., 2.2 WeSSOD Aveu
Detroit, Mich.

1.66
1.80
1.70
3.60
1.60
1.40
2.60
1.76
1.66
2.00
3.60
1.25
1.70
1.60
1.30
1.30
1.25

should be disinfected with either car

bolic acid, Zenoleum or creolin. The
hands of the operator should be as

clean as water can make them ; they
also should be disinfected the same as

the knife; the operator should not con
fine the animals becouse by so doing
he will get his hands very dirty. As
sistants should confine the animals,
wash the parts with warm water and
soap and then apply one of the dlstn
fectants. After the operation is com

pleted, the cavity should be washed
with one of the above-mentioned disin
fectants, repeating daily until the
wounds heal. The pigs should be
turned into a clean pen and not'
allowed to roll in a mud-puddle or get
into filth until they are entirely healed.
A warm day is preferable to a cold,
rainy time, as it is harder for the ,pigs
to recover from the operation after be
coming chilled. When there is a tu
mor, It should be, removed just as soon

as it Is noticed. If the tumor is al
lowed to reach an enormous size, it
will kill the pigs. Treat the open
wound the same as before. In the ma

jority of cases when tumors are re

moved early the pigs make a recov·

ery. 0, L, BADIIs.
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I POULTRY' BREEDERS' DIRECTORY I
OHorCE B. P. Rock oockPrel. and pulle�.-Collle

pUpl; lend for circular. W. B. WllIlaml, Stella, Neb

THnROUGHRRED POULTRY-Forty varl"tlN.
lliIill1land stock, Incu�atora and poultry IUCPllea. PItgamel. Write your wants. Oakhurat Pou try Asen
cy, Kanlal Clt.y, Mo.

-RRODE ISLAND REDS-Rose and SIngle Comb
snperb In color, staudard bred; also ROle ('.om!)
WhIte Leghorns. Prices right. L. F. Clark, Mound
OIty, Kanl.

S. O. BROWN LEGRORNS-Only a flOW ChoIce
oockerellleft. FIrat oomto', llrat aerv8C\o' PrIces rea
sonable Stock guaranteed to be purt.bred. J. A.
Kaufl'man, Abilene, Kans. .

TO GIVE AWAY -IlO Bull' Orplngtona and ScI
Bull' Leghoml to Shawnee oounay farmera. Will
buy the chlckl and I!IIIII. Write me. W. H. Max
weU, 921 Topeka Ave., Topeka, Kanl: .

BARR.n PLYMOUTH ROCK Jl'.GGS, 10 for
,2.211; 100 for ,1.76. Adam A. Weir, CIa,. CeDtfIr, Neb

SPECU.L BUKM.BB parCE 011 01,. 'Su1*l0r
Strain Barred Plymouth Rockl: 16 .... , dOc; 80
eae, II; 100 elP, p. E. J. Evanl, Box 21, For
Boott, Kanl.

.-----

WRITE HOLLAND GOBBLERS-Prom llrat
prise ltock: .. Mch. E. W. Melvtlle, Eudora, Kanl.

SOOTCH oot.r.r It PUPS-Four more Utterl 01
tholp hlllb-bred 00111101. from I to 8 weeki old. for
eale. Booklnl orden now. Walnut Grove Farm
H. D. Nntttnil. Prop .. Emporia. Kan_I_. _

!l�8 TO !l'S EG"� A YEAR EAf·H. Our
BarrPd'Roc"s hr' d lor blll,lne••• Profits do"�IPd hy
new mlltbodR In breedIng. hatehtng. and 'lO··dlng. In..

Itrucllve catalog free. F Grundy, MorrIsonville, III

WHITE WYANDOTTE.
White ones, pore-bred, and good layers.

Eggs In season.
.

ALVIN LONG, Lyon., K.n.

BARRED ROCKS AND COCHINS
Bred for winter laYing as well as-bpaoty.

"dy 1st IIl04 pullets laId Itr"t egg at 4 months
iuid 181'lay" old. They ay much earlier than
most stratns and lay in winter wb n most
straIns are Idle. Worlds faIrwinners. Rpnd for
beaut1�1 catalog wltn photos of prIze win
ners. etc. 'hIlP'" and �.., 8 II. &Oc. plr 100 pound,;
$1 plr 6OO;.paun_.. A,lnl for CYPHUS IICUIATORI.
O. B • .sKINNB�, . Columbu., K.n••••

ACME BARRED ROCKS
Alwayslnvtnclhle. Won In fill CIB88eS and champI
onshIp at Kansas l'ltate Poultry Show In 1904, with
scores from 92� to 94 on Indlvldllals and 186" for
pen. �Iso champloJlst.lp at Kan""s Agricultural
College Show, the etassto of thp WP8t ChampIonshIp
and grand 'medal at the Kanlas CIty show. "'Ive
yards specIally mated onotce cockerels and pullets
for lale. Also e�pln season,

JAMES R- YOUNO, Manhattan, Kans
Tb .. BRrred Bock Specialist.

EGGS! EGGS!
A Timely Tip!

HlgheRt known market prtees will be paId thlB
season: Inevitable, great demands, scarcIty. preserve
youra 'or comIng hlll:b pr-eea wltb my pratlcal .1<.00
PaEiIlI:RVER. Infalllhle, economIcal. peerlP8s. pre-
7e���a�r:�:d��I�:bf: :�:":I��s� ��e��n���Yd,;�:�
PrIce 81. Be wise: order It now and real! prollta
ble returns. AddressW. L. JOHNSON, Dept. N,C1ark .."llIe, Tenn.

White Plymouth Rocks
\

EXCLUSIVELY.
Three O�.nd V.rd5 of the Beat 3tr.l... la the

Couatry.
White Plymouth RoCke hold the'reoord for .g

laying over any otber variety of fowls; eight fUlletsavel'Bldng !l�9 e••• eRch In ·oue year. bave
lome breedIng stock for lale at 'reasonahle IIgurM.
EIIIIS In I_n, .2 per 16. expreee prepaid an}'wh.reIn tbe UnIted Statea. Yards al'!realdence, adJOlnlDIL
Waehburn College. Addreu

THOMAM OWEN, Topek., Ka•••••

POULTRY SUPPLIES

1
Thanollce (lice powder) 215G
Creo·carbo (lice killer) lIOc

ITURTEUI"S Egg Mak?r 26c
Poultry Cure 26c

----.
Roup PIlIll 260
MedIcated Neat EIIP 6c

Conkey's Roup Cure 60r
Buckeye Cholera Cure ............................•Me

OWEN« COMPANY
520 Kansas Ave., Topeka. Kans.

All ourFine Breed
ers of this se !son,

3 also Spring Chicks
for sale after the

"'1".----.,-.---...... flrstofJune. Barred
RoClcB, White Rocks, Bull Cochlns, Part
ridge Cochlns. Lolght Brahmas, Blaok
Langshans, Silver WY!1ol)dottes, White
Wyandottes, Silver Spangled Hamburgs.
BlllAlk Mlnorcas, S. C. Brown Leghorns,
Bnd BelgianHares. Buy tbebestnowat tbe
lowest prices. Write your wants. Clrou
lara tree. Choice Breeders and Show BIrds.

A. H. 'DUFF, Larned, Kan.

1.�' KANSAS FAJll\fER.

�
CONDI;ICTED BY THOMAS· OWEN.

Be Honest.
Between now and spring a great

many thoroughbred fowls will be sold,
and a great deal of dissatisfac
tion on the part of the buyers
will be one of the results: This
could be avoided if the seller
would> only follow the advice of
the heading of this article. We do not
see any reason why' a poultryman
should not be as honest and truthful
as any other business man, but a. great
many of them are not. They over

praise and overvalue their stock, and
when it is recived by the buyer it is
not as recommended. We have seen

Instance' after instance of this; espe
cially has it been the case with East
ern poultrymen in selllng to Western
men. Sometimes a man may be hon

estly of the opinion that the bird he
sold was fully as good as he said it
was, but we are sorry to say that we

know of many instances where delib
erate misrepresentation was made,
merely for the sake of a few paltry
dollars. We were ourselves deUber
atelv swindled last season In buying a

couple of birds for new blood in our

flock. The birds were nothing Uke
what they were represented to be and
we could obtain no redress in the way
of the return of our money for the
return of the stock. If an honest man
should make a mistake and send stock
that is not satisfactory to a customer
he wlll at least refund the money if
he can not fulfil the customer's re

quirements. Do not overpraise your
stock, but rather miaerpraise it, and
surprise a customer occasionally giv
ing him something better than he ex

pected. We suppose that the small
ness of the amount involved "is often
the cause of the lack of puncttllous
ness in such deaUngs; but he ought to
remember the old sayIng, "It Isa sin
to steal a pin, much more to steal a .

greater thing;" and should be as honest
when selllng a dollar's worth of goods
'as when selllng a thousand dollars'
wortn. Be honest and straighforward

. in all vour transactions and give your
custo�er a square deal.

Poultry Pointers.

D'o not forget the great poultry show
of the West, January 9 to 14, at the
auditorium, Topeka, Kans. Judging
from the number of inquiries for
premium Ilsts and entry blanks 're
ceived by the secretary, Col. Hughes,
Indications are that the show will be a

greater one than last year's, and that
was the second largest In the United
States. If you can not possibly send
any birds, be sure and attend the show

yourself.. It will pay you.

Regularity in feeding will teach the
fowls to be regular In their habits. If

they learn that they wlll receive no

food until a certain hour, they will not
expect it, and will scratch and work
until the time arrives for feeding. Hab
it will make them punctual, and will
save time and annoyance In many
ways.
A teaspoonful of sulfur In a quart of

soft food given the hens on dry days,
is one of the best medicines where dis
ease appears, and it is excellent when
burned in poultry-houses, as the fumes
of burning sulfur will not only destroy
Uce, but also the germs of many dis
eases. Do not add it to the food in

damp weather. As it is cheap, a sup
ply should be kept constantly on hand.
Fowls need meat. Experience has

proven that nothing wll revive dor
mant hens as will a little cut meat or

green bone. Get what the butchers
call beef-scraps, alld if you have no

bone-cutter, cut them up with a sharp
hatchet or ax. In some places these
scraps can be had for the mere asking,
while some butchers ask one cent a

round. If some small animal is acci·
. rlentally killed and Is not diseased,
give it to the hens. and they will sur·

prise you In the way of shelllng out
eggs. Lambs and calves that are born
dead or are kllled at birth. make e:x:·

celient food for hens. Hens fed on
meat lay so well that they·w111 hardly
sit when you want them to. In France
the large poultry-plants buy old horses
and feed the flesh to their laying hens,
and they find. It very protltable, Col
Robt. Lee. the great horseman, who
Iives west of Topeka, once suggested
to the'writer that all the worthless old
dogs that are running around menac

ing the health and comfort of people,
ought to be kllled and used as chick
en-food. We agree with him, and are
sure the hens would reUsh bolled dog
fully as much as the Igorrotes did at
St. Louis. I.

Do not waste your time with scrubs.
Try and make your flocks better. Pure
breeds always give the best results,
both as to eggs and flesh. Adapt the
breed to your climate, soll, and other
conditions. Aim to have something su

perfor to your neighbors. Try to get to
the top and stay there. Friendly. ri
valry gives pleasure to poultry-keep
lng. Send some of. your birds to your
nearest poultry show, and if you wIn a

prize there, sead them to the State
show at Topeka. A prize at the State
show wlll mean dollars in your pocket.
a;;'d wlll prove a great advertisement
of your stock.
Never be deceived and feed your

hens because they run after you every
time you appear, as it Is due to the
education you have given them, being
only a habit. Make them work; an

idle lazy hen wUl not lay eggs. When
YOI1 noUce her scratching and foraging
you wlll find an egg In her nest.
Cholera among fowls may be known

by the greenish droppings, drooping,
and intense thirst. A fowl with chol
era drinks often and remains long at
the fountain. When you are sure that
ch'olera Is in your flock, add a tea
spoonful of carbollc acid to three pints'
of water, and give no other water to
drink. If the f�wls have indigestion,
add twenty drops of nux vomica to
each quart of drinking water.

Poultry Note••

N. J. SHEPHERD, ELDON, MO.

Good health Is an important feature
with breeding fowls, and it Is a good
idea to have the sexes differ at least
a year in their ages. Good, well-de
veloped pullets mated with 2-year-old
cocks make a very desirable breedlng
pen.
Generally, when the time for culling

young stock comes, the experienced
breeder has a great advantage over

the beginner. The former can tell at
an earUer date the birds that wlll be
profitable to keep over; the latter must
learn by experience.

.

It is full feeding on good food that
makes the paying difference between
the plump, well-feathered chickens.
that command the best prices and the
lean, pin-feathery specimens that are

herd to sell at any price.
-

_ Fowls appreciate good food as well
as other animals, but it .is unwise to
llmit them to one kind, be it ever so

good. They need a variety. Not highly
concentrated food, but coarse and fine,
and this should be given In rotation,
or better, if two or three kinds are

ground or mixed together.
Fowls half fed are never In a lood

condition for laying egg., or for mar
ket. and are often 'So very attenuated
that a very consi.derable outlay ill nec
essary to get them In a condition for
the table. And even then they lack
the tenderness, deUcacy, and :flavor so
much desired.
With poultry for fattening purposes

solely, grain should be fed almost ex

clusively, and the mere fattening proc
ess should not take more than ten days
or two weeks, for poultry, or In fact
any kind of meat, fattened quickly, is
much more juicy, tender and appetiz
ing than that which has been fattened
slowly.
Brae-ding fowls should be kept in a

condition neither too fat nor too lean,
and they should be fed on a variety of
ground grain with plenty of bulky pro
teids. They should have access to
sharp gravel at all times, cakareous
matter for egg-shells, charcoal to pur·
ify the crop and stomach and aid' in
digestion. with plenty of pure water
to drink at all times, and with plenty
of .exerclse.

I�!!..��TORPIQ'-IOI'-Itaell hatcher
last year and raised a rum-

o

PUI with Wllh prices. Don't
Iret fooled. Put your trUst in

Old Trusty.·
The Incubator that Is Bent on

40 Days TrIal I'IYeQ�:.tee.'
The training he Irot makinf, 50,000 other incubators enabled him to make 'Old Trult," rilrbt.Every user says it's rillbt, No other incubator
ever Irot In first rank the first year. Vou should
Iret Johnson's Free Catalolr and Advice Book.
He wrote it, -Makes his success your sn'll'ess.M_M. .JObnsoD Co..Clay eealer.Neb.

WHY SO SURE?
It', made OD the rllrht plan,
Itwork. rirht. It briolrs best
resultS to the belrioner aswen
a. the experienced poult\7
ralter. THE

Suoce••ful
II tho DeBJ'eIt or all the out IDd out .utomaae

•
macbines. bQth Incubator
IDd Brooder. They CBD be
depended upon onder all
conditions to hatch themost
and brood them the besL
100 pens standard fowls.

Incubator, poultry andpoul
try supply catalogue I'ree.
Poultry paper 1 year ten cta.

.......,_...........co. De)••••De•••._ ..

I)

"Easy
MoneY:ity:,,:a

HAWKEYE
Special Incubator

Try It on our ll(J days' freD trlnl

the ultry bUSI'::':::'D.!i&e,\?:e t?o':-�:iio�e)' ���rf���wor�bnn anything you ever trierl. On r fIoee C!t: t·
ialoaue wll1l1uide)'tlu to auccesa In poultry ralslllll.
Hawkeye IncobaforCo. Box94.Newton,Ia.

Burr Incubator
Up-to-data; no nigbt watching,
Perfect regulator, economical
heater, price low. Test it your
self for 30 days: its ours if yOU
don't want it: fertile eggs must
hatch. Special attention to be
ginners. We pay freight. Cata-

Iollue free. BURR INCUBATOR CO., Omaha, Nell.

_. ft.ao For
� 200 E.I

l\ INCUBATOIr
Portee, iu OODJtnloUon' &Dd
aoUon. Batchu eYef1 tert.Ue
"p. Wrlteroroataloc_r.
OBO. H. STAHa.. Q."

JUST-ISSUED

POULTRY F'EEDINO
and FATTENING

A h.ndbook 'for poultry-keepers on the
standard .nd Improved methods of feed
In& and markptlnc all kinds of poultry.
The .ubjeet ot teedln&' and fattening

poultry I. prep.red largely trom tbe side
ot

.

the best practice .nd experience here
and abroad. although the underlyIng
science of feeding I. explained aa tully a.a
needtul. Tbe subject covers all br.nchee,.
Including chickens, brollerll, capon a, tur
keys and wa ter-fowl; how to feed under
vIlrlou8 condition. and fnr different pur
pose.. The whole 8ubje('t ot ca.pon. a.nd
c8110nlllln& I. treB ted In detail. A grea.t
",8d. ot practical Information a.nd expe
riencE' nnt readily obt.lnable. elsewhere III

, Klvan, with full and explicit directions tor
(alienIng and prl'lJarlng for market. The
r,rllRn �CIIP� ot the book Is .hown In the
f"l1,,",,"!! lable of ('ontents:
Thrltty Growth. Expert Chlcken-Feed

InK. Br"ller-RaIAlng. Nutrition for Layers,
';:""('IAI Foods. To F:lnlsh and Dresll Ca
I'''n� Thp Art ot Pnultcy-Fattenlng. Lee
-un... trom Foreign Experts. American
I,'atlt-nlng Methods. At Killing Time. Pre
,·a.rlllM fllr Ma.rket. Marketing Turkey•
•.nd Watertuwl. FinIsh and Shaping.
Pi'llfusely lIIustratpd. 1611 pages. 5 by 'l',i

Inches cillth. Prlo-e. 60 cents postpaid.
KANSAS FARMER COMPANY,'

Topeka, Kanl.
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Experimenting With Dairy Cow..

Excerpts tram Bulletin No. 125, Kansas

Experiment Station, by D. H. Otis.

(Continued from last week.)

OBSERVATIONS FROM THE OOLLEGE DAmy

HERD.

Durmg the past four years there

have been many experiences that have

presented themselves In the handling

of the college milch cows. As we be

lieve these experiences are of interest

and value to the dairy farmer we give
them herewith.

Weight vs. Yield.-The question has

been frequently raised as to whether

a heavy, medium or light cow is the

best producer. In the common herd

at this college there are both medium

and heavy cows, but comparatively

few light ones. We give in the follow

ing table the results we have obtained

with the different weights of cows, but

these figures must not be taken in any

way conclusive, as the number from

which these were taken was limited:

Table XVIII.-Records of heavy, medium
and light cows.
No. of Average;vleld.
rows ---�-----�

eonatd- MIlk, Teat, Botter-

Olalla. ered. Iba. per ct. fat,lbI.

HeavY Flve.... 6571.40 3.88 265.14
Medium Flve.... 7702.03 3.96· 304040

Light Five.... 6406.�8 4.66 292.24

On account of limited funds it has

-been impracticable to weigh the

roughness fed separately, but we have

weighed the grain separately, and it

is interesting to- note the amount of

grain consumed by small and medium

cows in comparison with' the ",mount
consumed by heavy cows. The results

show that the five heavy cows con

sumed 1,768 pounds per head per an

num, or 693· pounds of grain per 100

pounds of butter-fat produced; the 'me

dium cows consumed 2,349 pounds of

grain per head per annum, or 771

pounds per 100 pounds of butter-fat

produced; and the light cows 2,267

pounds of grain per head per annum,

or 775 pounds per 100 pounds of but

ter-fat produced.
The variations in the monthly gains

of beef vs. dairy type of cows is inter

esting and has been compiled from the

record of five cows' of each type. The

five beefy cows produced an average

of . 249.8 pounds of butter-fat per cow

per annum, and during the same pe

riod gained 212.8 pounds of fiesh per

head. The dairy-type cows produced
335 pounds of butter-fat per cow per

annum and lost an average of thirty
pounds In weight.
Variations ·in· the Dally Yield of

Mllk.-There is considerable fluctua

tion in the amount of milk yielded by
a herd from day to day. An interest

ing observation was made at thts sta

tion for seven days with seven cows

milked by one milker. We give the

table in pounds per' day.

Table XIX.-Varlatlons In the daily yield
of milk from cows milked by the same

man.

Pound. ofmilk

Day. from 7 cows,

First .
144.4

Second 136.8

Third .. 131.7

Fourth .
126.4

F.Jfth 119.7

Sixth 139.8

Seventh 138.1

This test was made during the first

week in August. Notes on the weath

er show that it was moderately warm

on the first and second days, hot on

the third, fourth, and fifth, and cool

on the sixth and seventh, from which

it would appear that the variation was

affected somewhat by the temperature,
the yield going down on hot days,
when the cows did not eat so well and

the fiies were more troublesome. The

hot weather also had a depressing ef

fect on the cow: this indicates that it

is desirable to make the cows as com

fortable as possible. Long drives back

and forth from pasture during hot

weather are very detrimental to good
yields.
To

.

still further show the variation

in yields that may occur, the follow

ing total yields from thirty-six cows

were taken from the college herd for

seven days during the month Qf Feb

ruary::

KANSAS FARMER.
Table XX.-Varlatlons In the dally yield

of milk from herd.
Poundeofmilk

Da;v. from 86 coWIL

First _
806

Second .. _ 692.6
Third _ ._ _ 669.7
Fourth 672.9
Fifth : ; 680.7

Sixth ..
712.7

Seventh 718.9

PROFITS FROM LONG vs. SHORT LAOTATION

PERIODS.

It is comparatively easy, when pas

tures are dry and feed a little scarce,

for the cows to materially decrease in

their milk yield and even shorten their

lactation period. The advisability of

having a cow with a long lactation pe

riod is shown in Table XXI.

losses by calves by death have been l
estimated to-be ,2.75 per annum per I-

head for beef animals.
-

Probably the

same ratio would hold true with dairy I
animals also. We must, of course,

i

credit the. cow with the calf, which we

assume to be ,20. The cost of raising
the calf, to 6 months 9f age, from the

results obtained at .the Kansas Sta

tion, amounts to about $7.50. Adding
together the cost of labor, interest on
the money invested, the loss from fail

ure to breed, the loss of calves by
death, and the cost of raising the caIt
until 6 months of age, we havea total

of $25.95. Subtract from this $20, the
value of the calf, and we have a r90

Table X"",I.-8howlng Income froln cows with long vs. short lactation periods.

No. of Income. Coat of feed. Income Ie.. coat of feed.

:n,:�. BDtter-fat......�.
Lactation period. ered. lbe.

Long .: Flve 323.83
Short Five...... 212.77

�---�--�

Local. Farm.

_ $68.61
48.24

$64.11
42.24

$37.13
21.11

$31.48
27.13

$14.60
6.01

From this table it will be noticed

that the 'largest profit comes with the

longest lactation period, and for this

reason it is advisable to maintain the
-

lactation period, even though in order

to do so it is necessary to feed extra

when pastures are scarce, and possi
bly, for the time being, feed at a loss.

The reason for keeping up this flow is

twofold: First, after the yield is de

creased It is very dimcult it not impos
sible to restore it; and second, a de

crease is liable to shorten the lacta

tion period.
WEIGHING THE MILK OF INDIVIDUAL

cows.

Experience shows that it is impossi
ble 'to get the correct estimate of the

value of a cow without weighing and

testing the milk. The weighing need

not be done at every milking, although
it is· desirable, and the experience at

the.Agricultural College indicates that

the time lost in weighing is more than

gained by the interest that the milkers

take in their work when they weigh

the milk. The position of milker at

the college has been in demand, and

not unfrequenUy there is a lively com

petition between the different milkers

to see whose cows will give the most

milk. Each one has an interest in get

ting his cow to increase in yield, and

in order to do this will milk faster and
milk cleaner. Again, when each milk

ing is weighed, it gives an opportunity
for the milker to see any variation that

. takes place from day to day, and as he

sees the variations he looks around to

find the cause, and frequently an unfa

vorable cause can be remedied or a fa

vorable one stimulated so as to in

crease the receipts of the herd. In this

way zeal is added to the milking hour

and the task becomes a pleasure in

stead of a drudgery. The time re

quired to weigh, record and sample
each milking is not nearly as much as

one might think. We have weighed
the milk from twenty-three cows in

eight and one-half minutes,.which is

equivalent to a. trifle more than twenty
two seconds to a cow. ,The man who

knows what his cows are doing and

who will study. to improve the condi

tions favorable to good yields will re

ceive ample returns for his work.

OOST OF KEEPING :'_,'oow_

This undoubtedly varies greatly in

different localities, and it would be

folly to lay down arbitrary figures in

dollars and cents. It is just, however,
to charge the cow with the cost of

feed at market prices, minus the ex

pense of hauling. This does not take

into consideration the fertilizing in

come derived from feeding the prod
ucts to the cow. Results at this sta

tion show that with twenty-eight cows
there was an average of 2,350' pounds
of grain and 6,166 pounds of roughness
consumed per cow per annum. In fig
uring the cost of keeping a cow the la

bor is an important item. Statistics

collected by this department from a

number of prominent dairymen Indt

cate that it requires an average of 125

hours per cow per annum to'milk, feed,
clean stables, and wash milk utensils.

At ten cents per hour (a v'ery low fig
ure for labor) this amounts to $12.50
per annum; eight per cent interest on
a $40 cow would be $3.20..
Risks from failure to breed and from

mainder of $5_95 to be charged up to

the cow. In other words, a dairy cow,

to be really profttable, must yield prod
ucts· of the amount of $5.95 above the
cost of feed.
This emphasizes the folly of at

tempting to run a dairy with poor

cows. No business man would put
more capital into a business than he

would expect to utilize at a profit.
To be continued.

Used Fifteen Years Successfully,
Henfryn, Ont., February' 26, 1904.

Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., Enosbrug Falls, Vt.
Gentlemeil:-I have used your Kendall's

Spavin Cure for fifteen years and have
always found It good. I have saved the
lite ot several horses by using your
"'rreatlse on the Horse" as a guide. WIJ)
you please send me a new copy of the
book as myoId one is 'pretty well worn
out? Truly yours, Henry Fo�ae.

......... 11,180••

BEST IN THE'-WORLD

D��LAVAt
sfrU�ls
THE DE LAVAt ,SEPARATOR CO
74 CORTLANDT ST., RANDOLPH" CANAL $I:

NEW YORK. '_..
-'-

CHICAOO.

OUR SEPARATO�
BOOK fR.EE.

MORE BUTTER
, ..till LESSWORltcaa bemad.with the

Dealli. Diamo•• '0.E' Cbana
thaDwithan, other. If. cblld can ruolt.
BuJ' direct from maa.ufactarer and RYe
doalo... profit.. IflOD are notoatltlla4

retar;��cr-=l:.�-:' ::�:�:�::ar.
No.G, 5Ifallo...CDchanlSKallo.... .,."
No. If10'"

.. 5 II S.7S
NO•• t IS II II," 4-00

1I!0•• :t- SIC) II .. 10 II
....4�

CIlII1IDgt Cham Iff. Co., Pa.Pa.,..
. Chi_lr0 Alrcne,.. 85 Randolph St., CbIeaSa

THE WORLD'S DHAMPION

DAIRY BUTTER MAKER
Mrs. M. L. HOLMES, of Owatonna, Minn.,
secured THE-rUGHEST SCORE on Dairy Butter in the

1st. 2d and the 4th butter scoring contests held at

the World's Fair, St. Louis, Mo., thereby winning the

World's Champl�nshlp.
Mrs. J. H. McRostie, of the same place, secured the

SWEEPSTAKES at the 3d scoring, in same contests.

Proof enough that the U. S. makes the best butter·

BECAUSE EACH ONE

USES
..

ThaU.S.OREAM SEPARATOR
The most simple, durable and thorough
machine for any dairyman who wants to

produce the best butter at the least cost.

THE VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO.
BELLOWS FALLS, VT.

Best Butter-Fat Market in Kansas
We wUl pay for butter-fat'ln firat rqual1ty cream 28 cents, which Is IX ee�t

hlsher than the New York market at the present time. All express charges paid to
Winfield and empties returned free of charee. A trial shipment w1ll convince you
we have the best butter-fat market In Kansas.

THIC J. P. BADICN PRODUOIC 00., WI.acld, R.Il••••

.J



Facta About the 8t. Loul. Cow Dern
onstratlon.

EDITOR. KANBAS FABMEB:....:..in the.
first place I desire to thank Brother
Jen.kins, of the Jersey Bulletin, for' the
compllmentary things he has said'
about me, but the breed that I have
championed so long, the Holsteins, I
must defend. I was with the Holstein
cows in the demonstration and had
charge from the beginning to the end,
120 days, so that L have some knowl
edge of what was doing among the Hol
-steins as well as some of the other
breeds represented. I have been en

tertained by Brother Jenkins' paper
every week during the cow demonstra-

. tlon (am a paid subscriber). I have
been amused and at Umes chafed not
a Uttle under the collar at some of the
slanderous insinuations. made about
Shady Brook Gerbell. We now have a

partial report in the Bulletin of No
vember 30, of the preparation of the
Jersey cows for .the cow demonstra
bon, which I hope every farmer w111
read. They tell us that they organized
their committee November 29, 1902,
then they collected their cows at Jer
eeyv111e; Ill., near St. Louis, to· accli
mate and breed them for the test.
'rheV do not tell us how many Jersey
cows the twenty-five were selected
trom ; they do say they represented
seventeen States and thirty 'breeders.
I think they were the beat lot of Jer

p.ey cows ever gotten together in any
country. Mr. Bulletin, you falled to
tell the farmers of this country how
much time was spent and the expense

'. pf this Jersey cow test. Judging from
the time your committee was appoint
ed; November 29, 1902, it must have
taken from a year to a year and a half
to do the work; and yet, according to
the checker's sheet in the Jersey barn,
you had cows giving 48 to 68 pounds
dally, analyzing as low as 3.2, 3.4, and
3.6 per cent of fat.- Why don't you tell
us about that? And yet you say the
Holstein would be arrested when she
makes that low per cent. -You had to

get some of this kind even with twelve
to eighteen months to select and a

country full of reported 7 to 13 per
cent butter-fat Jersey cows.

The Holstein cow demonstration
was made by three breeders, R. W.
Maguire, St. Louis, Mo.; Dr. Geo. C.
Mosher, Kansas City, Mo.; and the

writer, M. E. Moore, and every cow

was owned by them. It was purely a

Missouri undertaking. Our National
Holstein-Friesian Association had

nothing whatever to do with it. We
thought the bree.d ought to' be repre
sented in this, the greatest cow dem
onstration. Some of the World's Fair

management gave us the name

"World's Fair H. F. Association" that.
we might have any benefits derived
from an assoctatton in public sales.

Our association sent me. out in Janu

ary, 1904, to get some cows. I spent
two weeks selecting ill two States,
and bad to take those I could find to
freshen at the proper tI.me. We found
1:1 .' Crom which we selected 16 for this
work. We had many things to con

tend with-wet season and wet green
feed, which was weighed out to Oil"

cows often full of water and very 01:
ten not hl!olf matured, and changing
from one kind of soiling crop to anoth
er, but the greatest obstacle was in

not installing the expensive electric
fans at first. When the hot weather
and tIies came, our cows suffered in

t·msely, until they fell off in their milk
flow so that they did not yield as much
aq the Jerseys-for instance, Shady
Drllok Gerben was m1:king 78 to 81
pounder daily. She went down to 52
pounds.

J vfslted the Jersey barn, and Raw

the ease and comfort ot the cows: I
said to my associates we must have
fSDS or quit. The result was, we put
in fans, but we could never regatu
what we had lost. 'l'hv Bhorthorna
BuffeTed more .than the Holsteins, �nfl
had to have the fans. The Jerseys
loat nothing, for they had the fan..
from the first.
Tbere is much more to be said in

comparison with the feed of Jerseys
and Holsteins:
As the Jersey !lulletin has aaid so

many thlnp about Shady Brook Ger·

.J

ben, as compared with Loretta D (the'
b�st Je:rsey cow), the great p�fit ever .

Shady Brook Garben, I desire to call
'

your attention to the tact that Shady
Brook Gerben was shipped with Lady
Truth Gerben Mechtqilde from my
pasture' about two' weeks before the
demonstration, without any prepara-_
tion Whatever, as I knew that if the '. Valuable Experience With the Road.
demonstration began May 16, as was EDITOR K.ANSA� FABMEB:-I saw in a
fully expected, my cows would not late Topeka Capital an account of a
freshed in time. When Shady Brook few patriotic men keeping a road goodGerben calved at St. Louis, she had near your city by using "the King sys
milk fever, and was only saved by the tem. Forty years ago in New York·
Oxygen treatment, ·Compare. age of State a similar machine was used quite
Shady Brook Gerben, 12 years old on extensively for the 'same purpose.
June 24, 1904, with Loretta D., Jersey, Some twelve years since I made a
a cow in her prime. However, I ha� smoother after this fashion:
confidence in her ablllty to skin the An 8 by 8 inch square

-

stick 8 feet
Jersey, for she had been up against long, faced with a steel plate dropped
the best Jerseys in the land, C. J. one inch below the face of· stick. A!
Hood's and George Vandermilt's, and. tongue well-braced, was bolted on top
never failed in taking the laurels. at an anrle of 80 degrees.

.

The cost
Lorett D. is a great cow, did not was abo",t six dollars. One team will

eat much and must have made a great smooth, out and back, one mile in one
deal-from' nothing; but for the educa- hour.

ti0D; of._!he farmers, I w111 give you one I have been using this smoother,
day s ration at a time when she was more or less, on two miles of road
being worked to her full capacity. and have shown the publlc that we
This is taken from the checker's sheet can have good, smoo_th roads eleven
in the Jersey bam October 3, 1904: months ·in the year at small cost in
Silage, 2' pounds; com-meal, 1 work.

pound; . bran, 3 pounds; oil-meal, 2 My method of making and keeping
pounds; .ground oats, 4.6 pounds; hom- good roads is as follows:
iny feed, 2.6 pounds; gluten feed, 6 Let the road be well graded with
pounds; cut alfalfa, 32 pounds. Also the large grader. Then. whenever the
two-thirds of the following mixture: road becomes rough or rutted, smooth
Carbonate of soda, 12 drams; ground it with this machine without waiting
coriander seed, 12 drams; powdered for wagon-wheels or horses' feet to
gentian, 6 drams; and 4 drams chlor-· do it. .

ide lime at 4.60 p. m. • I wish to speak of the reason why
I have 'not yet learned whether this we do not have any improvement in

ration was all charged to her (Loretta our roads from year to year. No care

D,) or not, neUher am I able to get- after the grading is done to' turn the
information as to the' use of chloride water out of the roads or fill up holes
of lime as a feed for dairy cows. Will or ruts.
the Jersey Bulletin enlighten us? This machine w111 fill holes and ruts
Cameron, Mo. M. E. MOORE. if properly used. Have the driver take

hoe or spade to fix any tendency of
the water from the ditch to work into
the road. C.
Douglas County.

More Males Than Females In The
United States.

Some of the conclusions reached by
Prof. W. F. Wilcox, of Cornell Uni
versity in his careful studies of the
census are as follows:
The whole population of continental

United States was first counted with
distinction of sex in 1820. During the

seventy years from 1830 to 1900 the
absolute excess of males was greater
at each census than at any preceding
census with one exception, that of
11110, when the excess of males was

less than .dn 1850 and 1860.
This reduction of the excess of

males between 1860 and 1870 by about

300,000 was doubtless due to the
deaths in the Civil War and the di
minished immigration during the de
cade.
The greatest relative excess of males

was in 1890, when in each 10,000 peo
ple there were 242' more males than
females.
By 1900 this excess had decreased

to 216 in 10,000, less than the relative
excess in 1890 and 1860, but greater
than that at each other census.

In continental United States there
are 1,638,321 more males than females,
or about 2 in each 100 people.
Probably in the population of the

world as a whole, and certainly in that
half of it which has been counted with
distinction of sex, there are several
m111ions more males' than females.
In continental United States, how

ever, the relative excess of males is

greater than the average for all coun
tries.
Europe has an excess of females;

every other continent so far as known
has an excess of males.
The divisions of continental United

States with the smallest proportion of
males are the District of Columbia
(47.4 per cent), Massacbusetts (48.7
per cent), and Rhode Island (49.1 per
cent); those with the largest are Wy
oming (62.9 per cent), and Montana

(61.6 per cent).
As a rule sparcely settled regions

have an excess of males and densely
settled reclone an excess 'of females.
Between 1890 and 1900 the diver,-

ence among the several States In th1a
respect. decreased and ute proportion
of males and of females in different
sections became more nearly -equal.

.
In 1880 about one-fourth and in 1900

less than one-alxth of the A.meric�
counties had an excess of females.

Onlr Bowl·
Wllh-

_

Proper Be.rln,·
All ·"bucket bowl" sep
arators bave incorrect

_ bearings. The bowl I.
.et upon the .plndle
and held aprl.ht b,.
rlflld bearln... Sucb
bowls are top beavy, in
clined to wobble, sure
to bind.

.

Tubulu bow", oDl,.,
are propCIrl,. .ap
ported, beln.
pended {'rom and
tarnln.upon a ....Ie

·-ball bearlni� A,br_th
a1mo.t . tama them.
Tbey cannot wobble or

bind. catalog L-t6&; tella
aU about tbem.

P••• SIII"I..
...ICb..IIr, PI.
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Inquiry Answered by the Employment
Bureau.

EDITOR KANSAS FABMEB:-Respect
ing the inquiry made to you by Mr.
Chas. Hobbie, .of Tipton, Kan8"., in re

lation to a department said to have
been established by the Government
on Ellls Island for the distribution of
the working classes who land on our

shores, I have this to say: Some two

years ago the Chaplain of Ellls Island
wrote to the Governor of this State,
asking him to interest himself hi. the
colonization of these people in our

Western agricultural States by writ
ing to our Congressional delegation,
urging them

-

to advocate' the passage
of a blll to secure the object aimed at

by the chaplain. The letter was re

ferred to me to take such action as

I deemed advisable. I wrote the
chaplain, suggesting that it would be
best for him to make a direct appeal
to the Western Congressmen for the
passage of such a b111 and never heard

anything more about it. If any such
bureau has been established by the
Government I would be sure to know
about it, as there is a free employ
ment bureau in New York City, and
I am also in correspondence with per
sons who would keep me posted.
I am quite certain also that the Gov

ernment does not conduct a tree-em

ployment bureau.
Now, if Mr. Hobbie wants a �ood

farm-hand I am sure he can obtain one

by letting his wants be known. In the
last week a number of good farm
hands have applied for work for the

winter, and if I could have put one

of them in correspondence with Mr.
Hobbie I am certain he would have
found the man he wanted. I 19'111 try
this by having the next good man that
coines in write to Mr. Hobbie in re

gard to wages and other matters per
taining to the situation.

T. B. Gnow, Director.
Kansas Free Employment Bureau, To-.
peka.

TR"DE M"RKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &c.

q�:l.0n:':��::f �u"rk����I�d��g��'h��:Invent{on l. probably patenf.§!!I!!r. Commnnlca
tiona .trlctly oonlldentlal. HANDBOOK on Patentll
lent tI'M. Oldeat agenoy for I_ifnI( patents.
PatentA taIIen tbroogb )lnnn a; co. receive
� tIOttu, wltbont cbal'8e, In the

Sdtntlfl( Jlmtritan.
A bandlomely lIIostrated weekly. J,nrllest etr
oolltlon of any lolentlllo Joumut, 'I'erm s, ,3 a

iu;NNr&CD:i��:�:�:;"Newrlfoefk
Branob Omoe. 626 B' Bt., Wublnillon, D. C.

HIGH III1A.E

Te/.phone.
Instruments for LonK DI5-
tanc:e and Exchange Servlc:e
Farmen' Unea a specialty. Catalogoee

-

.

and In.tructton book FREE.
Centrit Telephone 01: Blectrlc: CO.,

.

JUS Lucal Aye.. St. Loall. Mo., U. S. A.

WELL ��&hI=fs
Over 70 Ilsee and lItyleoo for drUUng eltber deep'or

lbaUow w@1lII In any klnd of lIOn or reok. .HOUNd
on wheels or on IUla. "'Vltb enlrlne or bone powera.
Strong, Ilmple and dnrable. July mechanic Gan
operatl! tbem euUy. Bend for aa�.

WILLIAMS BROtt•• ItIl--. R. Y.

THE LARGEST AND BIIST LIN. OF

WELL DRILLINGThe Right fto....
The Chlcalo Great Weatern Rallway

otters superior servtee and lowelt rate.
to anyone contemplatinl a trip to Chi
cago, St. Paul, Minnaapoll. or De.
Mol.nes. For furtber information apply
to G. W. Lincoln. T. P. A., '1 West 8th
St., Kansas City, Mo.

MACHINERY in America. We bave
been mall:lnlit tor III yean. Do not buy un
tU you lee onr new Illultrated Catalolu••
liand tor It. U'. FREE.

AU.TIN MFG. CO., CHICAGO.
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m HAVE YOU A HORSEP
WOULD YOU LIKE US TO SADDLE?
SEND YOU A BEAUTIFUL _

POR THI! MOlT WONDI!RPUL IADDLI! OPI'I!R I!VI!R HI!ARD

0,.. an off.r �, Which .n10ne can ha•• the nlce.t ••ddle In hi.

nel,hbo.hood. cut tblB ad out and Bend It to UB and you will

receive our New, III, and Beautiful Special Saddle Cate'olue.

lal'lre, handsome photographic illustration. of all klndB of

Men's,Women's, Boys' Bnd GIrls' Saddles,
Stock Saddles, Ranch and 'RangeSaddles,
I..ALL MI!DIU" AND LAROE. PLAIN AN D I'ANCY IADDLI!I.

EVERY·I ..AOINAIILI! KIND AND IT Y L E AND I HAPI! 01' IADDLI!.

OUR PRICES WILL ASTONISH AND PLUSE YOU.
You will ,.t our V'l., Lat••t and ....t A.tonl.hln,l,

Llbe.al 011er, you will

lf8t our New Free Trial Plan, you wm reoehe ....ddle offer that every horse

owner .hould h ..ve ..t once, U you own a horoe,don'tfaU to cut thl. ad out

and oend tou. tod..,. and.eewhat aU you get by ...mrnmall, free, postpaid.

States and were eager to demonstrate

to us the argrlcultural resources and

products of those States that are gen

erally supposed to be Intent' upon the

destruction of the mighty forests

which once covered the hills and val

leys of those States.
St. Louis has just shown what has

been accomplished by the States In

a century since the Louisiana Pur

chase. Next year Portland wlll ex

hibit to the world the results of a

hundred years -from the date of the

Lewis and Clarke expedition which re

sulted in the annexation of this great
Northwestern Empire and first gave us

a foothold upon the Pacific coast.

Wnile a century has passed since that

expedition, yet a large share of the

advance bas been made In the last

twenty·ftve years.
While not attempting to rival St.

Louis In the magnitude of Its exposi
tion, yet the present condition' of Ore

gon, Its' buildings and grounds, war

rant the prediction of the success of

the enterprise of Its Inhabitants, and

the satisfaction of toe mlllions of Its

visitors and, the pleasure of Its pa

trons wlll not be limited to the en

closures of the exposition, but the sub

lime scenery of the Rockies and the

Cascades, the magnificent' views on

the Columbia, excelllng those of the

world-renowned Hudson, and the won

derful transformations wrought by
man "In the continuous woods where

rolls the Oregon and hears no sound

save his own dashlngs," wlll supple
ment and duplicate the grandeur of

the exposition Itself.

The first and most Important of the

many excellent reports and addresses

was that of the Worthy Master Aaron

Jones. I wish it were practicable for

me to give It to you entire at this

time and I wlll quote a part of his

summing up of the accomplishments
and objects of the Order.

'

WHAT THE GRANGE STANDS FOR.

"A generation has passed, crowded
with gr.eater advancement than any

similar period In the world's history, ,

since our organization was founded to

meet conditions essential to publlc
welfare. It was consecrated to de

velop the best social conditions, to

foster and promote good citizenship,
to develop agriculture, to secure equity
in the business relations of the agri
cultural classes with the Industrial

and commercial interests of our coun

try. It has gone steadily forward on

Its mission; its standard has been

held high by clean hands and honest

hearts of good men and women, de

voted to principle, above sordid and

selfish ambitions.

"We contemplate Its glorious rec

ord of usefulness and beneficence with

emotions of thankfulness and pride.
No pen can fully descrble, no words

of mine can picture' the thrilling joys,
tne happy emotions inspired and pro

moted In the hearts and in the happy
homes of the hundreds of thousands of

Its members scattered throughout our

country.
"The Grange removed the isolation

of farm homes, Inculcated and pro

moted education, fostered and secured

better schools for our children, raised
the standard of Intelllgence among the

farming population, developed the

latent talent of Its,members, making
them logical thinkers and writers, and
l1uent speakers, understanding the reo

latlon of agriculture to the varied and

complex soctal, industrial and com

mercial Interest. ot our country and

the world.
"Along the' llne of legislation,

Grange education and Influence have

modeled public opinion and crystal
Iized It Into laws greatly benefitting
agriculture, the farmer and the peo

ple, Among the legislation secured

might be cited:

"The Interstate Commerce Lawes·

tabllshlng an Interstate Commission

to regulate transportation on a basis of

equallty between shippers and local

Itles, and fairness between shippers
and common carriers, and prevent dls
crlmlnatlons between Individuals and

localltles.
"The Act of February 19, 1903, en

larging the powers of the Interstate

Commerce Commission, and of the

courts, to prevent secret rebates.
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a constitutional amendment to give
Congress the power to control trusts;A
enlarging the powers and duties oij
the Interstate Commerce Commission

to give It control over traffic charges
and discriminations; a National pure
food law; extenston of farm products'
markets equally with manufactured

goods; construction of a ship, .canal
from the Mississippi to the Lakes and

Atlantic; speedy completion of the

Isthmian canal; and a National law

to remedy slgarette smoking.
"

The

Grange condemns free passes to leg
Islators and free-seed distribution, as

now practiced, suggesting that It con

tinued, the seeds should first be' sent
to the State experiment stations for
test as to their suitability to sections.
The reports of the secretary and

treasurer indicate an increase of 50,-
000 in the membership of the Order

during the past year. In Oregon; New
York, Michigan and Pepnsylvanla the

gain Is reckoned by thousands; and

New Hampshire, which was aupposed
to be full of patrons of husbandry, add-
ed more to her rolls of membership. "

than in any preceding year, and has

elected over a hundred of her·mem
bers to her next Leg!slature.

LIFE INSURANCE.

Two years ago a committee was ap

pointed to consider the subjett''of life
Insurance for all the Grange States,
and report at next meeting. Last year
that committee asked further ,time
and an increase In the membersdp
of the committee. This was granted.
This year the committee presentee a

plan for the organization of the work.

After a very full discussion of the

plan and many ellmlnatlons and

amendments had been made the blll

was referred to the executive com

mittee for further consideration dur

ing the coming year.

The National Grange refuses to
make its treasury responsible for the

demands of any business combination

or enterprise. Members of the Order

may engage in any cooperati'V'EI1!,;:mter· '

prise they may desire, but it bfiiot the
pollcy of the order that any grange of!
whatever rank shall as a body assume:

the financial responsiblllty fbr any
business undertaking. Since the Na
tional Grange decllnes to accept re

sponslblllty It has no right to dictate

terms for others. and It is doubtful if

the matter of llfe Insurance is again
brought before It.

INITIATION AND REFERENDUM.

Although this Innovation In the law

making authorities of the States and"
the Nation was first proposed as a

party measure, It has passed beyond
that stage and Is now being studied

by thoughtful men In all parties and

the people are demanding that Its prin
ciple be incorporated In the funda

mental law of several States. In

Oregon It was adopted by a nearly
unanimous popular vote. The amend
ment was held -up a long time by ��e
Supreme Court, but it Is now thorough
ly established and by it the friends

of temperance have secured a local

option law for the sale of llquors In

stead of a universal llcense law. It

has also been adopted In South Da

kota and Arizona, and Wisconsin, I
think. On the fioor of the National

Grange it was favored by the dele

gates from the great agricultural
States, but opposed by those from the

smaller manufacturing States.
A

It has always been the pollcy ,of, ,

National Grange not ·to adopt •

eeurse of action upon whlch th,,' ��.
(Continued on PaP 119&.) ..

"The so-called Sherman 'Antl·Trust'

Law of 1890. and the various amend

ments since that time enacted.

"The Hatch Act, for the e.tabllsh

ment of State experimental atattone,
"The separation of the agricultural

schools from the classical colleges,
and directing that the additional' ap

proprlatlons for agricultural colleges
be confined to Instruction In agrieul
ture and mechanic arts.

"The Grout bill, protecting the dairy
Interest against the fraudulent selllng
of colored oleomargarine as butter.

"The Act of 1902, to prevent the

false branding of food products, pro

tecting farmers from fraudulent Imi

tations and consumers from the Im

position' of such imitations being sold

to them as pure articles.

"The Department of Agriculture, at
Washington. was raised to the dignity
of other departments of the National

Government, to be presided over by
the Secretary of Agriculture,. in the

President's Cabinet, thus giving far

mers a voice in the policy of the Gov

ernment.
"Free rural mall dellvery came at

the direct demand of the Grange. Thla
service has been greatly enlarged and

extended during the past year. Six

years ago only two hundred routes

were in successful operation in the

United Statel!l. Today 25:000 rural

mall carriers travel each day 600.000
miles, a distance equal to twenty times

around the globe. More than one-sev

enth of the entire population of the

United States receive their dally mall

from the hands of rural carriers.

"Not only In securing good laws was

Grange influence potent, but In pre

venting the enactment of laws that

would have been detrimental to publlc
:welfare. The preventing of the ex

tensions of many patents beyond a

reasonable llmit has saved mUllons

of dollars to the people in the lower

ing of the prices of articles In com

mon use, whose patents would have

been extended.
'

"In the defeat of the Ship Subsidy
bill.
"Preventing the ratification of recl

proclty treaties
-

that were manifestly
unfair to the American farmer.

"In the reports or the United States

Circuit Courts will be found where

the Grange defeated the pretended
claims for royalties on sllde gatea and

driven wells. In the reports of the

Supreme Court of the United States

will be found that Important decision

establishing and amrmlng the right ot
legislative supervision and control by
Congress In interestate commerce and

legislative supervision of all corpora
tlons.
"Substantially every State in the

Union has evidence of Grange thought
and Influence In equitable laws passed
and now in force, on taxation, trans

portation and insurance, pure foods,
and various protective measures.

"No one can fully state or even ap

proximately estimate the value of

these various laws to the farming In

terests of this country, and to the pub
lic welfare. It is safe to say that the

laws secured by Grange Influence are

worth blllions of dollars to the Amer

ican people, and to the farmers alone

hundreds of mUllons of dollars."

And In accordance with the recom

mendations of the Worthy Master, the
Ixatlonal Grange favored action upon

the following subjects: Rural mall

delivery extension; postal savings

banks; parcels post; election of
United �tatell SenatorB b, direct votej

The Master's Annu�1 Address.

Omcers and Members of the Kansas

State Grange-Patrons:
The hour of labor has arrived and

the work of another year demands our

attention. For the first time we have

assembled 'In the beautiful and pros

perous city of Paola and we congrat
ulate you upon the condition of

the order In both State and Nation.

Harmony is universal and Increase In

numbers Is reported In nearly every

State. The conservative but deter

mined stand we have taken has In

creased our Influence In many States

and especially with the executive and

legislative powers at Washington. By
co-operation in business, and especial
ly in fire Insurance, and to a less de

gree In life Insurance, thousands of

dollars have been saved to our memo

bers; the benefits of social Intercourse

and the lecture hour can not be esti

mated In the coin of the realm.

The National Grange held its thlrty
eighth annual session at Portland,
Oreg., November 16·25, inclusive.

Twenty·five States were found entitled

to representation but the deleeates
trom Kentucky were detained by sick

ness. We are aware that the advls

ab11lty of holding this meeting of the

National Grange at so great a distance

trom the majority of Its members is

questioned by many.

There are two elements that de

mand consideration when fixing the

place for the gathering of the Nation

al Grange-viz., the cost of transpor
tation and the good' to be accom

pllshed In the community visited. The

actual business of the session can be

transacted at one place as well as at

another. While the cost of a meeting
on the Pacific Coast is greater than

in any other section of the country.
we belleve the results will be com

mensurate with the expense. We

have no means of determining the

number of visitors in attendance but

'We think there were more than at

:Rochester, N. Y., last year, right In

the mtdst of the 60,000 members of

the Empire State. The receipts for

the seventh degree were greater than

at any preceding session-more than

three times the amount received at

ltochester-and will aid materially In

meeting the extra expense' of the

meeting.
Everything wall done that could be

asked, by the Patrons of Oregon and

Washington, to secure success to the

meeting and add to the comfort, and
pleasure of their guests.
The address of welcome by the Gov

ernor of Oregon was the best we

ever heard on a similar occasion and

revealed the fact that the farmers of

Oregon have a friend at the helm of

state and one who desires to better

In every way possible the condition

of the great majority of the people of

the State.
The Patrons of the Northwestern

States were proud, of the fact .tbat

they had brought the National Grange
to their metropolis and extended to It

a welcome not excelled In any State

In which we have met for' the past
tour years. They take pride In their
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Where 'dld It go? (poem) 760 Wishing bl'ldge. the (poem) 9114

White. Plymouth Rocks. a good Wire out 2:77. 386. 606
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Wise little chlckens 362

Whitewash question •• some Ir1 Withers, treatment for fistulous 166

White. n.ower Is best
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1568 Withers, tlstUIOU8: 165
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Withers. swelling of .: 765
Woman's freedom : 610
Women In the Cities, men In the .

·country. • .. 1281
Woman (poem) 1281

Woinen live-longer than men 1281
Woman and woman's clubs: 682
Woman'. progressive club. the ll10

Woman and the range 159
Woman's club can 'do In the coun-

try, wbat the......... .. 330
Woman who worries. the 1086
Woman's place In the order of
creation

· 1134
Wool market. the 718
Words for his successor. warm 612
World's Fair sheep exhibit. shear-
Ing of........ .. ........: , 138

World's Fair poultry show 310
World's Fair, bird's-eye view of .. 457

World's Fal� at· nlght: � liM
World's Fair, !foln" to the 602
World'. Fair notes........ .. 602
World's Fair live-stock events 629
World'. Fair, a Kansas farmer at
the 615
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World's Fair exhibition .Itve stock 693
World's Fair In a week, seeing the 826
World's Fair .notes 899
World's Fair for sixteen dollars. a
week at the 1037

World's Fair, poultry at the ·. 768
World's Fair dairy teat. the, 7114
World's Fair In a week 'dolng the
762. 762. 802.

World'. temperance Sunday. the .1169
World's Fair prizes, where to get.12ll
Worms In plgs m

Worms In ogs. cUre for 320
Wormy DOni..... • 1111
Worma In ho :.. aM
Worn-out lal1ds. to restora 11Ot-
Worn-out lands, crops for " 861
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Yankee Doodle..... .. li5lI
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· 7.
Young? how· can the principle of
close and exact observation be Im-
pressed on the minds 'of the..... 880

Young Men's Christian Associa
tion building at the Kansas State
Agrloultural College........ • ..... 71.

Kan8a8 City Live-Stock Market,

Kansas City, Mo., December 26. 1904.

Cattle receipts show a sharp falling off
last week from recent weeks, but were

larger than the week before Christmas

last year. The proportion of fat steers

was. about the same. compared to total

receipts. as has been coming lately, but
the demand from packers did not fall ott
as much as the receipts did. and all

gradee af killing cattle therefore sold

better than the prevtous. week. The Im

proved demand from packers Is encour

aging, and If receipts continue moderate

this week, a fairly good run can be han

dled nexk week without hurting prices.
The receipts of cattle to-day amount to

2.000 head, market steady to strong. The

yards have a holiday appearance, and ev

erybody, both salesmen and buyers, .seem
to be trymg to get through early. The

top beet steers last week sold at $5.45, but
although the. gain on medium steers was

:t.� cents to a quarter, most of the sales

were at $4@4.75. A load ot ateers that

would sell at $6@6.25 Is still possible, but
none ot that. kind have been ottered here

tor more than two weeks. Good corn

henfers sell at $4@4.75, heavy fat cows'

�.1iO@4, medium grades $2.25@3.25. Can

ners sold 'more freely, but no higher.
Light. 'veala firm, heavy ones slow, full
range. $4.60@6.50. Stockers and feeders

held about steady with a' somewhat wid
er, range, at $2.75@4. Packers bought all
·the heavy partly finished steers. .

Hogs lost 10 or 15 cents last week, but

changeu In prices from' day to dny .'1'(;

small. Quality Is not as good as a short,

time ago, and pigs lost 16@25c last week,
account of excessive proportion of these.

Market to-day Is steady to strong, but

only 3,000 are here, so to-day's trading
Is unimportant. Top price Is $4.60, bulk
of sales $4.30@4.55, pigs and light hogs
from $3.75@4.45.
Mutton and lambs ;prices h('!ld aoout

steady la�t week. Some choice light year
:t.:J>bS•. 76 IIqunds. !!Oid at zj;.clO. and W�lu

called h·igher. ',Cop lu.mbs last ""eek $6.60,
'1)",1. all. good, ono� sell above :g6. Gc·c.Q
y:t:E,.rlll1ga .sell a,.O\:�nd $5.2.5. fed ._wes S�@
4:50, wether;. $4.25@4.16. Some feeding
r3 ....e5. �4 pounds •. fiiild ,l,t $3.�6· last week.
feeding lambs at $5. Supply to-day Is'

1,500 head, nearly all feeders. Market
steady. J. A. RICKART.

South St, J08eph Llve-8tock Market.

South ·St. ·Joseph. Mo., December 26. 1904.

'l'here has been ilttle change to note

In the holiday· cattle trade, Receipts' have
·
been. very light, but yet sufficient for the
limited·, demand. and prices show a nom-'

Inal g·aln. if anything. With the apsence
of holiday apathy, ;the trade look for an

Increased demand for all -desirable beeves.
and some good ripe sleers· would, no

doubt, sell' at some pNmium. Best cows

and heifers also show a little strength.
and. even canners are selilng to better

advantage than tel). days ago, but they
are stlll very low. and' competition Is not

.."ry keen for this class of otterings.
There was a fairly goo'j clearance of

stock and feeding cattle last week, and

as there was nothing freFh on hand to

day, regular deaiers should be free buy
ers of arrivals later. in the week. Heavy
feeders have been neglected by the coun

try for· the desirable kind!! weighing from

750 to 850 pounds and �,)r the best grades
of young stock. These kinds are 10@15c
higher than a week ago, heavy feeders

now being quotable at ·$2.76@3.75; medium
·

weights from �.60@3.50, while yearlings
and calves' sell largely from $2.75@3.15,
with chol.ce to fancy at $3.25@3.50.
The market on hogs gained a little ad

vance to.day on light receipts. prices
ranging from $4.30@4.65, with the bulk

selling at $4.40.ry4.6Q. Heavier supplies are

(:xpected later 'In the week when prices
will proba·bly· seek a little lower level.

PII�8 dropped 10c to-day and are selling at

$3.50@3.75 largeiy, with choice kinds a lit
tle mo're. The demand here Is keen for

all otterlngs. and more could be sold to

advsntagE> to the shipper, as prices are

the highest :n the country.
Lambs'show a recovery of some of the

losq of last,..week, and are quotable at

$6IfvG.50•. ' and. w.ethers and ewes are some

stronger•.. Recetpts continue to run light
Rnd u'hder, the reql1lrements of the pack-
ers. WARRICK.

FARM LOANS
Made dlreot to farmers In Sha�n� and'

· aDjOining counties at a low rate of lntbl:{!st.
Money·ready. No delay In closlug loan Wlh.:n
a good title 18 furnished and security Is 8atl&,

faotory. Please write or call.

DAVIS, WELLCOME "CO••

Stormont Bid•.• 107 West 6th. Topeka. ka'

CASH Far Your Real ESlal.
, .Blslnns Anylhare

.

: I Can'SaUIt;' I MEAN IT
Send me Oescnption and
LOWEST CASH PRICE (oda)'

W.· E. MINTON.
... £IIIIId __,..JIJJ: Mo.

CATTLE.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE for another of the
same kind, a double etandard Polled Durham bull,

i t��'!,!,::����rbl!'r:�I':M�o�r�.resl�:
VanDeventer, Mankato. Kane.

FOR SALE-Bborthorn bUI�1 to 18 montbe 0ld1
�����, �nO:�II:�t�'1�IJ' ou� t';�I:1a��sg;
none better bred aed few better Indlvlduale; each one

out of an extra good big cow; will sell my herd bull,
GOdoy Butterfly. having used him 4 years. E. S.
Myers, Chanute, Kans.

FOR SALE-Regletered Holstein bull, II months
old, f40; dam produced over 12,000 pounds

��� y:,ra. f:�����l'C&z:\�h':''::'a,�8.and

FOR 'SALE-Elfbt good, reg!stenod ShorthOrn

:�V::e ��'l:t.stIr.�.���:'�b,�����X:::
ba�n���;!b�::.·tol'd'���?�c�b�����,
ding, Richmond, Kane.

'

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN BULL CALVES FOR
SALE-From best J'eIllstenod stock. Address A. J.
White, ROute 7, StaUon B, Topeka, Kane.

FOR SALE-2 chOice Hereford bulls, Z2 months

old; something good. Calion or addn!llll A. JohnlOD,
.
Route � Clearwater, Bedgewlc!, 00., Kanaaa.
FOR SALE-Tbnoe oholce young Galloway bnlls,

BIrad by Staley of Nasbua (19977) bred by I. B. and
A M. Tbompson. Fine Individuals, and bred rlgbt.
Mulberry berd of GaUowaya; visitors welcome. Rob-
ert Dey, Walton, Kans. .

FOR SALE-A 8·year·old Shortborn bnll.....��_by
Royal Bates. AddreBB Dr. N. J. Taylor, .aenywn,
Kans.

FOR EIALlII-Gnernsey bnlls from best�=ltook. J.W. Perklnl, 428 Altman Building,
ClCy, liIlo.

8WINE.

FOR SALE-Two Poland·Chlna malee, one sired
by Corrector, dam by Perfect I Know and one by
llUechlef Maker, dam by Lamplighter also some fine
gllta bred to a SOIl of Mischief Maker. ,Wm. Maguire.
�yen,Kans.
FOR SALE - Duroe-Jersey boars ready for

service 110 to f\lO; young boars aud sows, iii to
110; p;a.& not akin, 115 to�. E. S. Burton, East
Seward Avenue, Topeka, �ane.
OHOICE young Sborthorn bolls VBr1'tow prices;

also open or brad 'gIIta, PolaDds or Duroca. M. C.
Hemenway, Hope, Kanl.

HERD HEADERS AND BROOD SOWS-Hand.
somely made, fashionable bred Poland·Chinas. size,
quall.ty, vlgor;�WD for successful breeders strictly.

!:tfi°!.'!t�n;:u :,nfl�o'::'J�rn��n�r .t.�.g1{tiu{
have bred sow sale In �ebrUary. H.M. Kirkpatrick,
Wolcott, Kans. -

FOR QUICK RETURNS-ll of the very oholcest

breeding of Duroc-Jersey boars from premium
stock, April farrow, color right, eats right, bead
right, and all rlgbt or money back; special f.rlC8 forthe next 30 days. F. L..McClelland, Route ,Berry
ton, f:lhaWD�County, Kane.

HORSE8 AND MULE8.. FARM8 AND RANCHE8.

MULES FOR SALE-14 younl mnles. Addreaa
. FARMS For rlcb lI&rdenlngand frnlt.-trrowlng

R. B. Irwin, MOdoc, Kanl. Write ;r.1>. S. 'Hanson, Han, Mich.

TWO GOOD JACKS-To trade for Percheron

mares, or wester'!. land. ;r. C Strong, M.oran, Kana.
FOR SALE-BlaCk Mammoth Jack, with wblte

polnta, 8 years old good breeder, can show colli!,
easy bandied, qulOk service. 1176 If taken at once.
A. E. COOP.Br. Route I, Miami, lndlan Ter.

I elAN81DLL YOUR II'AR1II, RANelH OR
BUBINIIlIII, DO matter wbere lo_&ed.

Propertle. and bu.
nen of aU kinds lold
qulokly for. oash In
all part. of the United
States. Don't walt.
Write tOOay, de.orlh
Ina what yon have to
8ell and alve ouh
pr10e on lame.

.

A. P. TONE WILSON, Jr.
leal Estate SpeclaU••

4111..... All. r...k.,I...

r

_.
I

WANTED-Farmers to use the latest patended
hueklng hook. You can bnsk more corn with It
tban 'any other. Bent by maU,-price 36 centa. Ad
dr_ A. W. Toole, 809 Nortll Fourtb Street, St.

. Joseph, Mo.

TAMWORTH PIGS FOR SA:LE. ;r. H. Glenn,
Wallace, Kane.

HANDY HBBD BJlJGI.8TBB-'l'he Improved
Handy HelC 800k for aWlne �era Is a raoord
book that IV81'J breeder abonld have. It II perfect,
limple, pracUcaI and conventent and contain. 101

pagel! or about one cent a Utter for kse�e reo-

g:;tW��ln::18::.:-':'�:h�e �:i
Parmer ona_.. for only 11.110.

8EEDS AND PLANT8.

ENGLISH BLUE GRABf:! SEED FOR SAilE.
Reference FIrst National Bank. Address J. G.
Rinlsb, Eureka, Kans.

MACARONI WHEAT-Pure seed and clean; Ku-

l:�:�', a:'�� O��t� ����, ���::�17au':' per
HONEY-New crop, water white, 8 cents per

ponnd. Special prices on qnanUty. A. S. Parson,
Rocky Ford, 0010.

.

WANTED-Cane, kaflr·corn, millet, alfalfa, clo
ver, Englleh blue-g'taBB and other seeds. If any to
offer seud samples and write ue. MISBOUil Seed Co.,
Kansas CIty, Mo.
"

"'OR SALE-New crop alfalfa, tlmotby, clover,
Enll!lsb and Keutucky blue-gr&S8, and other graBs

eeedeB If In want, please alik us for prices. Kausae
Seed "'se, F. Barteldes <I; 00., Lawrenee, Kanl.

EnwANTbElL..,.New crop alfalfa, red clover, timothY,gUsb Ue-g"88. and other grass seeda. If any to
offer, please co>.eepond with us. Kansas Baed
Hon&e, F. Bartelde.,.<I; Co., Lawrence, Kans.

POlJ'·;rRY.
, ;::: .

S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS"Winners at State
Fair. Cockerels. one for ,2; two t... t3; fouror more,
,I each. J. W. Zook, Route 3, Hutu,.lnson, Kans.

FOR SALE-An Imported black Percheron stal
lion, registered welllbt 1,7001 pouude, 7 yeara old, a
number one breederJ_wlU sell at a bal'Jl&ln. J;'or parti_
culars addretl8. C. vOilmen, Route 2, .Husbton, Kas

FOR "'ALE-A registered black Norman stallion,
wf'lgbt 1,800. coming 6 years old; also a three-quarter
grade, coming 6 6:ears old, weight 1,800, a

c�ndlvtdUai and reeder. R. E. Csliad, Ocbeltree,

FOR SALE-Percberon. stallion 2 rears old past,
�rk brown, 16� hllnda high, weight ,800. Address·
J. M. Beach, Route I, Maple HIli, Kane.

STRAY MARE-A black mare came to Wm.
Oook's residence, one·half mile east of the clCy of
DOWDS, Kans., on or about tbe loth day of'October,
1904, weight about 900 pounds, age allOut 8 years,
wortb, f40; branded on the left Iboulder, owner or
ownerswillpl_ come prove property and pay ex

pensea.

FARM8 AND aANCtiE8.
"

FOR SALE-24O acres, wheat farm, 8 mllel from
Sterling, large line farm house, fine large barn, plen
ty outbuildings for sheds, world's of Umber, fine
orcbard, scboolhouse 30 rods. 2 milES to college, a
model farm and home land, rich black beavy land,
If you waut a home well Improved, there It II, price.
112,0110; one-half cash, balance time; low ra'e Inter

�!'n�?me see .farm. Address F. C. Purdy, Sterllug,

MARION COUNTY BARGAINS-H2O &eres un

Improved, 5� miles from Count" seat, most all can
be farmed, a mouey maker at 15,000 400 acres, all
cau be farmed but 40 acl't'8, 2� m1lee from station,
buildingS built about 2 year:s at a cost of 14,0100; tbll
farm for 125 per acre. 160 acres. 4 wiles from County
seat. well Improved, good stock farm and a snap at,
15,600. Write me wbat you want. A. S. Qulnseu
berry, Marlon, Kans.

RENO COUNTY FARM of 32j) acree for sale,
tbls land Is wbeat land, 1 mile to store and creamery
station. 6 miles to railroad, 30 rOds to school, farm Is
fenced and cross·feuced with WIre, �ood II room
hOllse, new mill and tank. 60 aores In Buffalo grass
pasture, balance farm In CUltivation and to wbeat
now, rented to Aug I, 1906 for one-balf and two
fifths rent; no better land for wheat, corn. alfalfa,
than this land. The owner will sell tbls 320 or will
sell 160 and rent 160 to purcbaser for wheat with a

payment of 12.500 usb, balance can run five years at
6 per cent. It you want to farm, here Is your chance.
Price, f40 per,acre. F. C. Purdy, Sterling, Kans.

INVESTMEN'rs IN EAST CENTRAL KAN
SAS FARM LANDS-460 acres, 00 lu cultivation,
good ruunlng water,ali under fence and cross fencl'd;
frame house. 5 large' rooms, In good rep"lr; good
stable for eight horsps; I mile from scbool. 10� from
Marlou. Price. ,7.UOO If sold soou.

160 acnos. 125 lu CUltivation, 35 In paBture; 2·story
frame bouse, seven rooms, In good repair: 2 frame
barns Iond 5 grauarles or blus, room for 12 horses;
fine orcbard lu bE>arlug; only 1� miles from good
trading pOint on railroad. Price. '5.500.
Write for price lIst.

W. P.MORRIS, Marlon, �ans.
FOR RENT-1440 acres. mostly pasture land. 30

acrES broke. 5 miles north of Ogallah, TrPgo county,
Kansas. well watered and well feuced, emali bouse;
cash reut 1400 per year. W. J. Rogers, Clyde, Eaus.

FOR TRADE-2.860·acre ranch, 8-room house, 100
acres In cultivation, up·to-date ranch. Mead County,
Kans .• will trade for coal, feed or elevator; will give

��t����g;��t��fn�,e���:. what you have to olfer.

FOR SALE-Good wbeat and alfalfa farm, cl08e
to Hutchluson; email cashpayment.balauce to suit
purcbaserat 6 per cent Fine nelllhborhood, on ru

i'al route and telephone line. W;:::e for particulars .

Willis E. Vincent. Hutchinson, Kans.

i60 ACRES-7·room.hollse. terms; Anderson Co.,
13,600. Owner, Route 2, Williamsburg, Kans.

DAIRY OR CHICKEN FARM TO RENT for
term of years. Well Improved. Frankllu County
farm, ROUle 2, Williamsburg, Kans.

-------

FOR TRADE-For up-to·date shoe stock. good
Reno County laUd Owner wauts 15,000 to 15.(1()()
stock; shoes must be gOOd. F. C. Purdy. f:lterllng.
Kans.

SOME CHEAP HOMES-30 acres. 8 a'cres timber,
30 acres bottom, ,1,500; 30 acres. some Improvemeuts,
85 acres cultivated. 11,250; 160 acres, nice smootb
land, one·balf culUvated, '2,000; 160 acres. every foot
can be farmed. f!'ir Improvements, 12,800; 160 acres,
65 acres bottom, falr Improvementa, 10acres Umber,
15,200, will take part In cattle; :100 acres, '1,500 Insur
ance on buildings. 2 miles from town; (dairy farm)
14,000; 320 acres, I5,OIJO lu Improvemeuts Including
new 12-room house, 50 acres bottom, 1Ii,5..0. Fine

1,440 acre ranch, owner will stock and take PRY In

products, 200 acres alfalfa, 115.000 In Improvemeuts.
price, '2li per acre. All klud and sized farms reasou
able. We would Uke for you to write ue what you
want. Garrleon <I; Studebaker, b'lorence, Kans.

LAND FOR SALE.
In western part of $he great wheat l$ate. H. V
Gilbert, Wallace. Kans.

VIRGINIA FARMS-f5 per acre and '!C with 1m·

�':t"o�:��8. Address Farjll Dept., N. W. Ry.,

We Can Sell Your Farm
OR OTHBR RBAL BBTATB.

no matter wbere It II or what It II worth. Bend de
ecrIpUon, state price .and learn our wonderfully suo

cessful plan. Address
,

Southern Minnesota Valley Land CO.,
1IIADIIlLIA, .BlINN.

IN THE HEART CF THE
CELEBRATED PECOS VALLEY

Come to tbe Artesian Dis
trict of tbe' Pecos Valley.

Government lands, asSignments, rel1nqul8h.
menta, deeded lands. Alfalfa, apples;

o�ttle range, town 10tB, eto.

WM. E. CLARK, Artesia, N. M'.
(On P8COI Valle, Branch of A. T; • S. F. R. R.)

AGENTS.

AGENTS-Here Is a corker: ouly pancake griddle
In world tbat b"kes square cakes and turns tloem;
bakes six eacb time; 100 per cent profit. Canton
Orlddle Co., Cauton, Oblo.

WANTED-Man with rig, In each connty; Ialary,
f36 per month. Write to-day. ConUnental Stock
Food 00., Kansas CIty,lI_Io.

,

LADIES-Our HaDdy Mheet Dlnlnlr and Tab
let FlavorlD!f Extraot are thE best made. seme
thing new. Absolutely pure. Non·polsoneus. Once
tried always used. Prlce'lO cents. ach, 3 for 2li centa.
Sample and clrcu�forstamp. Lady ageuta wamted:
• J 0 CUOK <I; CO.,

275 E. Erie, Cblcago.

MI8CELLANEOU8.

WANTED-Common live plglonl In Iota one or
two dozen pairs. Address H. D. Booge, Mgr., Lock
Box 243, Topsa, Kans.

WANTED-RIght away; agirl to assist with boullll
work; good home, wages. and school If desired. Ad.
dress at once Langley Stock Farm, Morland, Kans.

WANTED-OOOd strong country girl for boule
work, one tbat can do plain cooking and that Is
willing to learn; good wages, private family. Ad
dress Mrs. A. B. Quinton, 1243 Topekll. Ave., Tope.
ka, Kane.

FOUR GREAT MAROHES FOR PIANO OR
ORGAN-"Odd Fellows Grand March," "Doles
TwoatepMarch," "Callfornla llommaodery March"
aud "St. George Commaudery MIlfC11, .. 16 ceota each
or tile four for 60 cen... If you are not pleased I will
return stampe on receipt of muelc. Olfer good for
sixty days. MenUon Kansas Farmer. AddreU
Isaac Doles, Indianapolis, Ind.

WANTED"';Youngmen to learn Telegrapby and
Railway Business. W. J. Skelton, Balina. Kane.

FOR SALE-Becond·band engtnes, aU kinds and
aU prlcea; also separators for farmera own us. .A.d.
dress, Thl GtIaer Mf•. 00., Kan... lJICy, Mo.

.

P..&..L.A.TK..A.-.For rellable lnformaUon, book....

=?;,,!,�...mre, IIoddraa Board of TriMlI, PaIa�·

The Stray List
Week Ending December 15.
Lyon County-W. F. Eggers. Clerk.

STEER Taken up "y J. T. Johnson, near Allen,
one r&d amd white 2-year-old steer.

Trego Couuty-J. W. Phares, Clerk.
HEIFEH-Taken up by I. N. Cress. In Ogallah tp.

(P. O. Ogallah), Nov. 30, 1904. one red 2-year-Old helf

f:,;�:!t��f�t on belly, some white 111 taU and sllgbt·

Jackson County-T. C. McConnell, ClErk.
H1l:H'EH-Taken up by Frank Kabanee, In Potta.

watomle tp. (P. O. POltawatomle), Dec. 10, 1904 one
red. belfer, branded" U" on left blp. '/
Moutgomery CouqtY-l:lamuelMcMurtry, Clerk.
HOltl::lE-Tak.n up by N. A. Sblpley,ln Caney tp.,

Oct. 6, 1904; ODe sorrel horse, 10 years old, with wblte

��T�.��� ::s':' white feet, bad on red web halter;

Coffee Couuty-W. M. Palen, Clerk.
STEERB-Taken up by Wm. Driggs. In California

tp., November H, 1904, Olle red 2-year·old steer, with
white face, and one yearling red steer; valued at 130
each.

Anderson County-J. E. Calvert, Clerk.
CATTLE-Taken up by H. L HarveY,in Rich tp.

(P. q. Kincaid, Kans)., ouedark red 2-year-old .teer,
under part of left ear marked; one IIgbt red 2-year.
old eteer, two slits lu rlgbt ear; one 2 year-old red
belfer. star In forehead, small slit III left ear.

Week Ending December 22-
Pottawatomle County-C. A. Grutzmacbe!t Clerk
STEI!:R-'l'aken up by F. A. Floerscb,ln rotto ..a· -

tomletp. (P. O. Flusb), Nov. 7, 1904, one red lteer,
wblte fa08. slit In left ear, bas some wblte spots.

Week Ending December 29.
Moutgomery County-Samuel McMurtey, Clerk.
HORtiE-'laken up by Hobert McClure, In Caney

�iu�o:i #0.1904, one blue-roan horse, Z.year-old;

Cbautauqua Couuty-C. C. Robinson, Clerk.
HORBE-Taken UII by H. F. KIrchner, lil bummlt

tp. (P. O. Sedan), Nov. 18, 19\14, one·dun mare, white
spot lu forehead, 4 ft. 10lncbee hlgb, branded '�B" on
right hlp; vaiuea at f30.
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GOOD ROADS.

This subject Is one that the National
Grange through Its legislative com

mittee Is urging upon the attention of
Congress.' The Currier bill, so-called,
proposed by our Legislative committee
and now before Congress for action,
If passed, will render It possible to

secure better country roads without
placing the burden entirely upon t�e
farming population. If a merchant
cannot send his goods upon the great
waterways of the world on account of
shallows or sandbars, the Government
removes the obstructions without ex-

.�pense to the merchant. If farm prod
-. ucts cannot be readily brought from
the farm to town on account of Im

possible roads. why should not the
Government extend. a helping hand In
the one case as well as the other?

..
,.

.

But relief from this source Is problem
atlcal. Stone roads, except in very
·thlckly. settled districts, are a long way
in the future for the people of Kansas.
You and I wlll never see many of them
but something can be done and should
be done without external aid and wtth
out an Increased levy of taxes fQr the
public highways. Fifty per cent more
work could be put upon the roads un

$ler our present three-mlll tax If this

,tax were collected .In money and ex

'pended under 'competent supervision
than Is now obtained under the pres
ent system of paying the tax In la
bor. Dirt roads, properly located,
dratned and graded .are all we can ex

pect In Kansas for this and the com-
.

Ing generation for 99 per cent of our

country roads.
TAXATION.

At the coming session of our Leg
islature a tax bill, virtually the same

as considered and defeated two yearR
ago, will be presented. The bUl pro
vides for important changes In- the
assessment of property for taxation
and If enacted will greatly increase the
amount of property upon which the
taxes wlll be levied and should re

sult in advantage to those who are

now paying an unjust proportion of
taxes. Every item of farm property
from the downy chicken under its
mother's wing. the box of starch in the

laundry and pound of beef in the cel
lar, to the broad acres on the prairie
will contribute its full share to the

treasury of county or state. This bill
also proposes increased taxation upon
corporations and some business men,
and will be opposed in this Legislature
as in the last by the paid attorneys
on the fioors of legislation as well as
in the lobbies and committee rooms
of the Capitol; and ·it behooves the
representatives of the -greateat of all
the industries of the State to see to It
that their interests are not made to
suffer at the hands of our legislators
at the'coming session of our Legtsla
ture, and I recommend that our ex

ecutive committee be authorized to ap
point a legislative committee to work
under their direction in behalf of such
measures and against such measures
as the executive committee or State
Grange may direct.

THE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

still maintains Its pos1tion among the
first in the Nation, though the length
ening of the course to five years
thus Increasing the cost of a full
course, and the dropping of the ap-

prentice courses has.naturally dimin
ished . the attendance for the present
term in the lower classes,
Many of the faculty are members

of the Manhattan Grange No. 748 and
their interest in our advancement is
shown in every appropriate occasion.
Of their own accord they send .one
of their members to this meeting, thus
showing that they appreciate the tn
fluence of the grange In behalf of the
college. It is to be hoped that these
two institutions will continue to work
hand in hand though· in different
spheres, for the good of the home, the
country and mankind.
The only strictly ouictal publication

of the National Grange Is Its Quar
terly Bulletin, a copy of which is sent
to the lecturer of every subordinate
grange in the land. But the ll8.per
the most devoted to the interests of
the grange and having the widest cir
culation and most nearly approaching
the Ideal of an official organ, is the
Grange Bulletin publ�shed at' Olnctn
natl. I bespeak for it a home in every
grange family in the land. The KAN
SAS FARMER, by its Uberallty in offer
ing us a space in every issue of the
paper shows its interest In our wel

fare and deserves a wide patronage
as well for Its qualities as a farm
paper as 'for advantages it offers for
dissemination of grange news and

,

principles.
Since the destruction of the office

of the Kansas Patron of Olathe one
year ago by fire, we have had in the
State no official medium of communi
cation between the State officials' and
the subordinate granges. I hope this
matter will receive your d1Ugent at
tention.
It may seem appropriate at the

close of my official term to give a

brief summary of our numerical and
financial standing for the four years
of tire present administration as' found
'In' the reports of the secretary for the
several years:

No. No.
Year. Gr.nies. member-

1900 '" 2324
1901 45 2566
1902 63 3067
1903.. .. . .. .. .. .. 63 3535
1904.. .. .. .. .. .. 60 (197

Recplptl.
$ 754.10
1,052.73
1,083.60
1,490.68

Showing a net gain in number of
subordinate granges of 33 per cent,
and in' membership of 80 per cent.
One Pomona Grange also has been

organized In Osage County which has
done good work. in bringing together
the subordinate granges of the coun

ty and In establishing what the State
Grange at its last meeting declined to
do, viz: a system of Inspection of all
the granges In the county.
This Increase In our membership

has enabled the Patrons' Fire and Tor
nado Association to greatly increase
its buatneas.. and the past year has
broken all past records in this respect.
Its r�ks have increased more than

.

a half mlllion of dollars and Its bal
ance In, the treasury is nearly 50 per
cent larger than one year ago, with
no assessment for the past six years.
Hence the cost of Insurance has been
simply the amount' paid for the policy
wuen issued, being an average of
about $6.00 per thousand for five years,
less than one-third the amount
charged by the stock companies' for
insuring 'farm property. The work of
t.he company In detail wlll be given by
the committee on insurance.
With one exception, our cooperative

stores have had a prosperous year.
The far·famed grange store at Olathe,
which one year ago lost by fire its
building and stock of goods, bas reo

. placed the building, covering the same

ground as the old one, sold over

$200,000 worth of goods at a net
profit of over 14 per cent of their cap
ital stock of $100,000 and added this
profit to their working capital Instead
of paying it out in rebates as they
have done in all previous years. Our
increal!le for the last four years has
not been due to the efforts of anyone
man. There has been a general re

vival of interest in the Order through·
out the northern portion of our coun

try and Kansas. with the rest, has
enjoyed the benefit thereof In a ratio
proportionally larger than other
States.

. \

Brother Obryhim has been our State

Organizer througho'llt this period and
h�d orcanized -nearly all the 'new
granges. A more liberal compensation
was allowed the last year' "and grel!,ter
gain has been made' than in any pre
ceding year of the past twenty, and
more than in ten or more years im·
mediately preceding 11)01, and yet our
membership is far less than it ought
to De, and what it would be' if en
tnustastlo-and efficient workera could
be placed in fields all r.eady for the
harvest. Many a Macedonian c�l for
help has to pass unanswered for want
of men and means for the work.

OUR STATE GRANGE·
membership being made up ot dele
gates elected annually renders it dif.
ficult .to preserve' a record of all who
have . closed their life work and ap
peared before the Great Master above.
Only one name has been reported to
me this y�r that has been stricken
from our rolls here, and ailded to that
much larger roll beyond: On Septem·
ber 2 our beloved sister, Ruth J.
Rhodes, wife of Past Master Henry
Rhodes, and honorary member of the
National Grange, passed away very
suddenly and easily into her eternal
rest. She had experienced the hard
ships of pioneer life; her labors had
been crowned with success, and her
beautiful home on 'earth has been ex

cnanged for a atlll more beautiful one
beyond the veil. "Her children rise
up and call her ble!lsed; her husband
also, and he praiseth her."

.

Patrons, for "the hIgh honor twice
conferred upon me I' thank you. I
uave endeavored faithfully to. perform
the duties incumbent upon me. Much
more might have been accomplished
with ample means and yet the labors
of the past four years have not been
in vain. Consider well the responsi
bility resting upon you in selecting the
officers for the ensuing term. of .two
years. Let qualification and not frlend
ship determine your action. I shall
cheerfully resign the gavel upon the

. installation of my successor, and shall
lie glad to have the duties. and reo

sponsibilities of the office placed in
more wortJly and abler hands.
Again, I say:. "The hour of labor

has arrived," and the work of the
thlrty-thlrd annual session is before
you. So meet it that at its close you
may feel that it has been well done.

Respectfully submitted;
E. W. WESTGATE,

Master Kansas State Grange.

TRAPPERS.
How to!. tau turs; make scent balts; finnmink, tax, wolves; kill skunk without odor;train dogs to hunt ooon, tax, skunk; best

·
breeds. �kunk tarmlng; bee hunting eto.,send IK) oents ror book. .

F. W. Q:OWABD, Baraboo, WI.con.ln.

$25."8U1T $1.00
Don't send monez, Write tor particular.and w� wlll explain how you can get a IZ.IIO
Ladles or Gents tailor made suit or overooat
ror I.. Write to·day. .

UNION TAILORINa 00.,
230 .aat Ontario 8tr••t. Chlo••o. III.

HEAT YOUR liOUSE·.
....WiTH....

Boyea's Compound Horizontal
Radiator Furnace.

Sa"e. one-thlrtl 01
filel. A oomplete
hlch-il8de, IInt-ola8s
heating plant, made
of tbe very beIIt mate·
rial that can be se
cured,with great heat·
Ing call1Clty, eeoncm
lcal o( fne! and very
dnrable. Any handy
man can Inetall one In
a Bhort time. Bnrns
any kind of coal or
wood. Get our free
catalogue and ea ve
one-half the COBt of
yonr heating plant.
Addreu, mentioning
thll paper,

· U, Ii.., Srlld,r·1l FIBIC' 'arb, '1IIrI., 1.11

VARICOCELE
SAPI!, PAINLESS. PBII.ANIENT CUIII: GUAIIANTEED
16 Jean' experlenoe. No mODeJ r.oeepMcI untl�I!"Glent I� welL ·CONSULTATION AND V.&.LUABLB
BOOI[ I'RlII.ID. bJ maU or at 01108. Wr1. to

D.R.C.M.OO ........W.............CIIJ.Mo.

BIRBERS'"MAlE EAIY MOIEY
We r.oaoh .he baelDell
thorougbly 111.weella.

You canmakeupeDIeI ..bU.

�!:fi��:;��:'lOiteU8abolltlt.wrUeted&J.
'••UI�..u CaUtie.

. 1'.0.· """'Prop.,
I!G8Delaware, OICT ,)10.

For Bona Fide Home-Seekers Only.
Mr. S. S. Thorpe, 16 Webber Butldlng,Cadillac. Mich., district manager of the

Michigan Land Association, who has
l harge or the sale or land In the cele
brated Cadillac Tract (Wexford and MIs
saukee Counties • ..»Ichigan) located In the
heart or the fruit belt and a rich agrlculturai .and stock-raising district liays'"The sate ot this valuable land'at the
remarkably low price of $10 to $lli per
acre is positively no speculation scheme
but a means of bringing home-seekers
to Mil higan. No other location offers In
d,u('emenls equal to' The Cadillac Tract .

Every acre or this land Is productlve and
yleids crops which bring the highest market price. Unlike similar sales, this land
IS In a highly developed sectlon, with free
gravel pike roads, churches; schools and
within one-half to six miles from thecttyof Oadillac. population 8,000, an active
cash market all the year. The climate Is
superb-full of health and strength."Here Is an opportunity for the' home
seeker to live among an energetic people,in a location where every condition Is
conducive to health and prosperity, In a
State that stands In' the front rank In ev
ery branch ot Industry, that offers un
ltmtted advantages and opportunities, Is

���i�hY and has a good,. clean govern-

Mr. Thorpe Is· sending to all who write'
an interesting lllustrated book of detailed
tnrormauon, maps, etc.
Mr. Thnrpe II!! a man of truth and hon

esty. We would like our readers to be
come acquainted with him and The Cad
illac Tract.

Wakeful?
Sleeplessness Is a

Sign of Nerve Trou·
.

hie and Should
Be Looked To.

There are thr�e different manttesta
tiona of sleeplessness.
First, hardly to sleep a wink all night,

second, to lie awake a long time before
falling asleep; .thlrd, to fall asleep soon,

. waking up after several houra and then·

ftnd· It hard to sleep again•.
They mean that somewhere In th.·

nerve fibres, somewhere In the brain
cells, somewhere In the blood vessels
that carry blood to the brain, aomethlnc
1.11 radically wrong, and must be righted,
or the end may be worse than death.
To right It, take Dr. Miles' Nervlne.
Some other symptoms of nerve trou

bt. are: Dizziness, Headache, Back
ache, Wo�, Fretfulness, Irrltablllt;r'
Melancholy, Lack ot Ambition. • ..."".
They Indicate diseases which .)-ff Ie&:«,

to Epilepsy, Fits, St. � .. ,/"1- Dance,
Nervous Prostration, Parr" ",lI'1s, Insanity.
Nothlnc will give j,

....�u1Ck a.nd last

Inc re11et as Dr. !/f' --.: Nervln..

'')/[y husband.·/ i:. "beln slok tor 'Weeks,
eould not sl+. '.-:C."' to have his bed made.
With ail tli,·.,!liledlca.1 help we· could get
he eonttnn �r. to grow worse. He coUld
neither II' mp or eat. Our baby girl was
sent v ,N.Y, a.nd all oailers barred, be
cau"cr.;Pne could not stand a bit ot talk
h' o� I read ot a ease of nervous pros
.a ...Uon cured by Dr. Miles' Restorative

"¢-Servlna. We becan giving It to him,
Portland and Northwest �f and In a. tew days he was able to be

.' ." dreslled. From that time he steadily
Without change via Union Pacific. T� .1'7' Improved. Nervlne saved his lite."-

route gives you 200 miles along,' ". "e MRS. A. G. HASKIN, Freeville, N. Y.
mlltchless Columbia River, a gre��';Jart
of the distance the train. ruP"t2,'.Rf!i so FR'I:IE Write to us tor Free Trial
close to the river that one can,{;I.4k from ..1:1 Packace or Dr. Miles' Anti.
the car window almost

dl.r'�m'"
Into the Pain p'IUI, the New Scientific Remed,.

water. Two through tralA.oII! ally with tor Pain. Also Symptom Blank. Our
accommodations tor all c}';" s ot passen- Speolallst w11l diagnose your case, teU
gerll. This wi!! be the J'. ular route to l'OU what Is wrong. and how to right It,
Lewis & .Clark Expo_"�

.

n 1906. Inquire r�e;OD p.JhD.mLE-: ..Jtlll�fALlN�of J. C. Fulton, DePff/ .gent; F . .Ji.. Lew- _ ..",-- .., ..,.

Is, City Ticket .Ag/V�" )2iII Ka.nsu Avenu...
�·i'
/
V
/

Farm Telephone •

The rapidity with whl'ch the rural dis
tricts are belnl' covered with farm tele
phone systems has created an active In
terest among progressive farmers, ranch
men, and fruit-growers. The Julius An
drae & Sons Co, 823 West Water St.,
Milwaukee, Wis., have prepared a most
Interesting book which contains full and
complete Information on telephones. This
book wlli be' sent gratis to those who
write tor It.
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-'1). M. TROTT :-:�:r!e�tt,:;�:_g��: DUROC-JERSEYS
'Big-Boned, Lengthy Ridgeview Berkshires

Poland -Chi n aS Are all O. K. In breedlnr and quality. One yearUng
boar and four boan, April farrow, for II&le, beeld.
fall pip.

COUNTY SEAT HERD DUROC.JERSEY SWINE. A few V8l'7 euJ)VIor boan out of Gold Dust 20401,

Geo. Brtrge '" !:!On, '.' CIa7 Center, Neb. / ollr premier herd boar, now ready for sale.

Younliltockforsale.· BUCHANAN STOCK FARM, Sedalia, Mo.

Rellletered Stock, DURoo-.JBR8BYS; contalna
breeden of tbe leadlDa 1It1'aID.. '

N. B. SAWYEB. CHERRYV'ALE, J[.A.NSAS.

•

1296

DUIWO-JERBEYB-Larp.boned and 101l1·bodIed
kind. A lIDe lot of eprinl pip (elUiv 110) for

sal.. PrIoee nponable.
Eo 8. OOWEE, R. P. D. :I, 8craJaton, Kana.

MAPLE AVEMJE IEID s. U. HOWE,
Wlcltlta. Kanaa.

Duroe.Jerseys �:mon"':t::fe-:.:::!

DUROC-JERSEY SWINE
Also B. P• .a. and B. C. B. Lelhom chicken.. 8tocIt
for sale. Get our pricea. MITOJIaLL BBo.., Bux.

TON,WILIIO. 001JKTY"KA.Na.

FAIRVIBW HBRD-DUROC-JBRSBYS
Now nllmben 160; all head for our two aal., Octo

ber 26 1904, and Janll&l'1 81, 1906.
;r. B. DAVI8.Fabivlew. BroW'll 00., Kan••

PBARL DUROC-JBRSBY HBRD.
Cbolce sprinr pip, botb seX., and alfalfa·fed,

ready for aervlce, for sale. 200 bead to select from.

Can sblp on Rock leland, Union hcIfIc,Banta Pe or
MllIIIOuri Pacific. . C. W. TAYLOR.

P••rl. Dlckln••• 00., Ka•••

Tbo Pamou. P.IICY Herd

DUROC JBRSBY SWINB
r:IA tew gUtB and 7-fl.ne young boarB tor sale.
Breed BOW Bale at Concordia, Feb. Ill, 1801i.
JNO. W. JONB.5 & CO•• R. P.D. 3, Delpbo., K...

DUROC-JBRSBY HOOS�
All atock I'tIIIetered. Pip for sale weilblDl160 to

200 pouDdl, botb sexes. WUI have SOWl! for early
farrowlnl at f.IAI each. Sprinr mal. and illite, ,10
to ,16. Addreee

Mr. ok Mr•• Be.ry 8hrader•.W.a.eta,Ka••

SUNNY SIDB HBRD OP
DVa.OC .. "ICRS�Y SW.N�
Sires and dame all from prlze.wlnDerB. Our herd Ia

beadod by Rnuela Hague 21489. YouDr boan a

Specialty at preeent. A few reclatered ShOpBblre
rams. SaUatactlon IUarBnteecL H. H. lIaIUe '"

Bon, Route 6, Newton, Kan..

PLAINVILLB HBRD
DVR.OC....�R.SSyS

en��r h'�r ��� :::n': �!rt��� ::;::.s��
mou� Rockl and Brown Leghom c�lckene for sale.

J. M. YOUNO, PlalDvllle, K....

Rockdale Herd Duroc· Jerseys .

March aud April males for sale, lired by Chief

Perfectlon, and four otber good boan. Tbe pip
have bad tbe run of tbe pasture and have been close

ly CUlled. Prices rigbt
'J. F. Chandler, Frankfort, Kansas.

MINNBOLA HBRD
DvaOC ... ICRaEY aWI.ME
Prince 1771111and Bed Rover :l7866 at head of herd.

Youna boan aDd bred and open glite for sala.
I,. A.. KRR1iRJI., Roate 7, ,

Phone 891 G.
'

Ottawa, Ka•••

Rose Lawn Herd Duroc·Jerseys
'Now offering males only. Bred sowe and glite Ie

aerved for Feb. 22, II10li 8ale. Vlslton welcome and

�=I�fa"n� ::t'r::Jf. OD Banta Fe, Ho. Pacific and
L. L. Vrooman. Hope. Dlckln••• Co., Ka....

_.

THB FAMOUS FANCY HBRD

D U R 0C-J BRoS B Y SWIN B.
Bred from tbe prize.wlnnen; great Indlviduall;

eure topl_. Write U8 for our catalogue.
John W. Jone. ok Co •• Roate 3. Delp...... K•.

SOLOMON VALLBY HBRD

DUROC-JERSEY SWINE
"[0 SOWI Dor glite for eale, males only. VI.lton

always welcome: Write me. '

W. F. GARRETT. Box�10. P.rd•• Kan••

UP-TO-DATB

Duroc·JerseYs
Best ot breeding and IndlvlduaUty. Pip

of both sexes,not related, tor Bale. A square
deal guaranteed. Write your wanta, or call
and see hags. VlsltorB alwaYB welcome.

B. L. YOUNO, Baynevllle, Kans.

RIVERSIDE HERD
DUROCS.

, Headed by Dandy'Boy 10721 (1100 poundll)
'''e times ohamplon boar at State FairS.

Fo mediate sale: 16 spring.boars and' �
Bprln Its. Address

.

Mr. &: Mr. • R. Crow, Hutchinson, Kans.
lephone 786.

Maple Grove ock farm

DUROC·JERSE ,SWINE
Herd b�ded by Royal,
Notcber 28075-12329. • • •

'"
Three hundred head In herd. Bred BOWII a

IIOWB with pip at toot tor Bale. Sixty cholc
spring gUtB, both bred and open for Bale.
Also twenty AprU boars by Royal Top
Notoher and Borne choloe yearUngB, All of
the blg·boned, growthy kind. VIBltorB weI·
come, and prloeB right.

DULANEY & DE BROT,
ROUTE I, •

.

WICHITA,· KANSAS.
TelephoDe at Farm.

WALNUT OAK HBRD

DUROC-JERSEY HOOS
Herd h�ed by Surjlriee 10817, Cbamplon at Ameri
can Royal In 11102. PIp by blm out of Mode, tbe

ew"patak. sow at seven State FaIn aDd outof May
P, who De"" produced a pll( that was Dot a sbow

hOlf. Sbe Is the dam of World'e Fair prize wlDDen.

We have othen as good aud no poor ones. Vilitors

always welcome. On Mlesouri Paclflc RaIlway.

Powell & Rudy, Smithton, Mo.

POLAlilD-CHINA 8'WINIII�

fOR SALE .PolaDd-ChIDa HO•• t_ HoI
.teID-II'rle.laD vat,le,

either eex. Beet etraIne repreeeDted. H. N. HOL

DEMAN, Rural Route No. 2, GIJUBD, KANSAS.

SHADY NOOK HBRD.
Poland..<Jblnas. Up-to-date breedlDg. CorrespoDd·
ence aoUclted 11l8pecU(>D invited.

Wm.Plammer. BarclaT, Kans.

Pure Bred Poland-Chinas.
of the Chief TecUID8llb 24, Black U. S., Wilkes, Free
Trade Corwin and Sbort Stop_stralnl. Address

&&OWAlT. Alta.Da.WU.on Ooaacy. KaD••

PecanHerd of Poland-Chtnas
Model TecumBeh 6t1llS, Amerloan Royal (S)

10788, and Beat Pertectlon 8l507 at. head of

herd. Write U8 your wantB.

;r.....W.... ok Son,R.ate 1.Ottawa. Kan••

Kansas Herd of Poland·Chinas.
bae some fiDe spring boan and gllte, and

��.':s�m:����n�J�:�.��
F. P. MAOUlRB, Hutchinson, Kansas.

Elm-Grove Stock Farm Poland-Chinas.
Woodburjl8888, Hllbroller 888811 and Perfection's

Profit 88283 at head. Bows of tbe most popular
straIn.. Vlaltora alwaye welcome.

F. A. DAWLBY, Waldo, Kans.

ROME PARK POLAND·CHINAS

and BERKSHIRES.
1 have about twenty boan ready for ule IUld tweDty
five sowe bred, IUld some unbread, and a large Dum

ber of good pigs, bOtb breeds.

T. A. HUBBARD, (Connty Treasurer Olll.ce.)

Well....eo•• Kaa••

PLlnPTON HBRD OF

POLAND-CHINAS -

Has for sale RIval Perfectlon 883'17, byHardTo Beat,
the American Royal prize.wlDDer, aud out of Dark·
n_Beet24 bl" U.S. Perfectlon. Also a lot of young

�rrlbli=i�p�=�n·24�:rdp�c::�e:::�. b"wr.:l:�
your WIUlta. Vlalton welcome except OD Sunday.

S. H. LBNHBRT, Hope, Kans.

GOOD HERD FOR SALE
As I e:o:pect to move, am making SPECIAL

PRICES to ee11 all of my Kanawaka Herd of Po·
lande. Tw. Herd Beara, 3 Fall Roar•• 40

I!!prlq PI••,.70 Fall PI•••�li Sow. aDd Fall
GUt.. I don,. want to publlsb my prices, but wrlte
me and I will eurpriee you ID tbe breedlDg·and bar·
IaIne I olrer.

'

·W. B. VAN HORN ok SONS,
Leae StB;r, Doa.la. Co •• Kan••

HIGHLAND FARM HERD OF PEDIGREED

POLAND-CHINAS
Twenty aernceable boan at Ipeclal prices f.r next

10 day., elred by Black PerfectlOD 87132, Slick Per·

fectioll 82804, Perf.ec:tlon Now 32680, and Ideal Per·
fection They an lengtby and 'cood·boned pip,
with plenty of IIDleb. Write me descrlptlon of wbat

yOIl want and I will guarantee satisfaction.

;rOH... BOLLIN.R.ate 6, Leavenworth,Ka.

Main's Herd of Poland·Chinas
EmpireChief 80879 S, 82410 A, bead of first prlze

berd at Iowa and Nebraska State Fain. Mammotb

�:f�&.���=:b:��I11�� ��ag'Jl!:}DT�g��
seb 14, wbose aet have won 110 prtzee at State Fain,
heads the berd of

JAMES MAINS, Oskaloosa, Jefferson Co., Kan.
All .gee IUld "X, out of sows of all tbe leading
straIDI of tbe Poland-Chlna breed. Write wbat

you want.

DOUBLE SWEEPSTAKES BOAR
Also first in Class (O;:J !n�����sear)

At Kansas Stat� Fair 1904

For S.le Cheap -AIIO otben aud bred sows of
similar breedlnr. !:!OWl bred to a 10D of Mischief
Maker out of Corrector. Farm 1 mile nortbeast
of town.

W. R. PEACOCK, Sedgwick, Kans.

OUS AA�ON'S

LAND-CH IN AS
R: 'rte 5, Leavenworth, Kans.

ChoiceYOu'ii� of April and May farrow lllred

� Beauty'e »�..tDtlOD, for we. Alao bred sows and
lte, all wltb� colon, boDe. fancy bead and ears.
he head boar, :b�uty'e Extentlon 27966, for sale.

Some snape bere." Vllllton welcome. MentioD
KaaMe PUmer and '"�te for prloee.

",
\.

I bave for sale two berd boan, one sired by the
greatMlseouri's Black PerfectloD, tbe otber by Per

fectloD Cblef; tbey are extra good. Also 25 large,
blg.bODed,growtby epring boars and abOut tbe same

Dumber or gl1t8. My specialty Is to breed the kind

tbat Is tbe mOlt profitable. __

B. B. WAIT, A1tooDa, Wilson,Co..K....

CBDAR KNOLL FARM

POLAND· CHINA BRED·SOWS
A fine lot of yearllDg sows and spring Jdlta sired by
Correct PerfectloD 32&81, bred to Perfection B. L.
843116 a 8plendld son of Cble! Perfection 24, dam bY
Perfect I-Know. A flue cbance to gpt Dew blOod at

reasoDable prices for line growtby Individuals. Year·
Ung sowe will be 16 montbs old wben tbey farrow.

Special low prices OD some good boan for next 30

days. Everytblug_gllaranteed.
WALTER 0 WILTBERGBR,
. .Wlnfleld, Kaa••

CLEAR·CREEK HERD OF

POtAND·CHINAS
For Bale, at bargain prtces, from now till January

1,1005, four boan ready for ser"lce, sired by Sber·

man's Corrector, a balf brotber to Corrector 24, tbe

reserve ehampton at tbe St. Loul. Exposltlou, and

out of up-to-date bred 80WS. Also a bunch of boars

equally as well bred, sired by IIIx good berd boars,
and out of matured sows.

E. P. 'SHERMAN,
Wilder, - - Kansas.

CCIIESTER WHITE SWINE.

. D. L. BUTTON.
Elmont ShawDee Co .. KaD •

Breeder 01 Imprond Cbester·Wblte
swine. YOUDg stock for sale.

M�NWARINO BROS.,
Route 1, Lawrence. K......

. SUTTON'S BERKSH.IRES
.

ImpOrted Blood

80 extra choice Boan, 100 to 160 pouDds.
oW extra ehotee Gllta, 100 to 160 pouda,
Fancy beads, ItroDg bone IlIld all·around good

ODes. Bargalns at tl6 to ,25 to close quick.

CHAS. B. SUTION, Russell, Kans•.

BERKSHIRES
I bave purcbased tbe great B. B. Wright herd, of

Callfomla-are of tbe twst ID America, and the belt
80WS and. boars I could find In Canada, and have
some line youDg boan by several dlft'erent herd
boan. Can fumlsb fresb blood of blrb quallty.

B. D. KINO, Burlington,- Kans.

East Reno Herd of Berkshires.
Best Blood in the Land.

Herd Boan: Black Robin Hood II 73523. Berryton
Duke Jr. 77341. Fine· yOUDg boan and gllta and a
few old sows for sale. AlSO Wblte Plymoutb Rock
and Rbode Island Red cblckens.

Farm 2miles Nortbealt of Medora.
G. D. WILLEMS,

R01lt..a, _' IDmaD, EaD....

KNOLLWOOD

BERKS H I·RES
Pacillc Duke 58691, tbe 1,000 cbamplon �hOW and

breedlDg' boar fromj.berd of S. B. Wrigbt, Banta
Rosa. Ca!_,.bred by N. H. Gentry; Model Princese
60134, by Halle 60126. swee�takes Pan.American sow;
Stumpy Lady 83409 by Combination 56028, eweep.
stakes Kausae I Ity aud Cblcago 1902. Lee's Model
PrIucese 82.'H4, tbe ,180 datJgbterlof Governor Lee
47971; Lady Lee 99tb 65085. tbe ,180 daugbter of Lord
Premier 60001, and otber "Blue-Bloods." Bows bred
to 8 grand boan and YOUDg stock for eale.

B. W. MBLVILLB, Budora, Kans .\

World's Fair
CHEST!!)R. ..WH.T� HOGS

Sb°fab0"t cattle, �X�eadrd8b'rpc�nd Pewod°bwi Is. I i . _

IW�ld'8 B!I��9��
o· ester· tee at

.l
SIIORTIIORN CATTLE.

W. W. WALTlllIRB, Peculiar, Milloari. ...-----
_'

o. I. C. SWINE
Cbolce bOan aud Jdlts of August farrow for
sale cbeap; al80 a lew extra good bred gilts.
Write for prices. t3atlsfactlon guarauteed.

S. W. ARTZ, LARNED, KA.NSAS

Wyandotte County Herd

O. I. C•. SWIN E
Breeden of tbe prlze-wiuDen and cbamplonl at tbe
Amerlcau Royal, and of many wlnuers at St. Louis.

We now baveauumberof choice bred aDdopeu gills,
all growtby w,tb pleuty of boue and weight aud ID

perfect condltlou. Very attractive prices on tbese
cbolce aulmals.

ALVBY BROS., Argentine, Kans.

o.

Peach Orove Herd
OF PURB-BRED

I. C. SWINE

fiiit
.
Cbolce �tock for IlI'le. Prices

reasonable. Come and see tbem
or write to .

H. T. GARTH, Lamed, ies

Nebraska Herd of Improved
Chester White Swine
Tbe largest pure-bred Cbester Wblte berd lu tbe

West, wltb tbe best blood lu tbe Unlou. Boars ready
for busluess, and young sows to start a b�rd at prices
tbat are moving tbem. As I bave sold my farm,
tbey must go, Now I. your tlme to ret royal blood
for a Uttle mODe.v. Write or come to·day.

B. W. BROWN, Shelby, Neb.

THB CRBSCBNT HBRD

O I C TheWorld'S�
,. ,Best Swine.�

trl� P:'�'g,���o�kl�tbB�:�esio:llsl::e:nl�l:sr.
Notblng but tbe best offered. We are now booklug
orden for bred sows. Descrlbe build of bog waDted .

.

Tborougbbred Poultry-W. aDd B. P. Rock8, W.
aud G. Wyaudottes, aud B. Langsbans. Stock for
Bale. Correspoudence solicited aud satlafactloD

guaranteed.
JohD W. Roat & Co., Ventral CIty, Neb.

! TAMWORTII SW,INE. I
TAMWO�THS
Ready for sale, consisting of 50 fall and spring gllte,
tbat can be bred to auy oue of tbe tbree dlffereu t
berd boan, Mark HllIlna, Red Stack Jolly, antl a

fiDe' herd ooar from I1I1DOII. Also oW young boars

for Bale for SpriDg farrow,

c. W. FREELOVE,
Clyde, Kansas.

PlainvilleShorthorn Herd
I bave agrHd to consign my berd bull, "Strawberry

�:���a 14':,8j;'5r:o tbe Breeden eale at Plainville,

N. 'I. Sh.w. Plainville,R.ok. Co•• Kans.

PBARL SHORTHORN HBRD.
BaroD Ury 24 124970 and SUDflower's I'oy 12'7l187

bead the berd. Can Iblp via Rock leland, Union
Pacillc, Santa Fe or Mlesouri Pacillc RaIlways.
For Bale-Youug bulls from 8 to 24 montbl of age.

C. W. TAYLOR, Pearl.Dlckln.on 00., KaD.

Meadow Brook Shorthorns
Ten fine yOUDg buill for eale__U red. Bed I.AIrd by
Laird of LInwood, at'bead of berd.

'

11'. C. EINGSLEY,
Dover, ShawDee C01lot,., KaD••••

PLBASANT HILL

STOCK FARM
Begl8tend Hereford cattle. MaJor Beau Beal

71621 at bead of berd. Cbolce young bulls, aI80 belf.
en oy Lord Evergreen 956511D calf toOrlto 132856 for
sale. Brouze turkey and Barred Plymouth Rock

eggs for sale.
JOSBPH CONDBLL,

. Bldorado, Kansas.

Shorthorn -Cattle.
For Immediate sale, 12 buUI ready for
service and 12 bull calves. Alao 20

cows and belfen, 1 to 7 yean old.

Give me a call, or addrese :.: :.:

H.'R. LlTTLB, - - HOPB, KANS.

Silver Creek Shorthorns
Tbe Imported Mlsele bull, Aylesbury Duke 159763.

aDd tbe Crulcksbank bull, Lord Tblstle 12111180jlDaervlce. A few bred yearling belfen by Imp. Ay ea·

bury Duke are now offered for sale. Thee lIelferB
are In calf to my Crnlcksbank bull, Lord Tblstle.

J. F. STODDER,
BURDBN, COWLBY COUNTY, KANS.

OLBNWOOD HBROS

Shorthorn Cattle and Poland�China Swine
Victor ofWildwood 120064. a thlok-lleshed

Orange Blossom and Prince 'PavoDla 216307,
an extra thlok-lleshed roan by Prlnoe Lovely
In servloe. Oholce bulls, 12 to 20 months, at
reduoed prloes. Also a few yearling and twO'

year-old helters.
C. ,s. NBVIUS, Chiles, Miami Co., Kans.

Porty Miles South of K...... City.

,·:1·
-THB- :�::\�r.

N. MANROSE .1\:0:

SHORTHO,R:ISS
Rural Route S, Ot�w.�, .Ka�s.
Gtltapur'e KnJrht 171691 at b_d 01- herd. YoUliC

billie ready fOJ: eentoe for Iale.
. .

. .
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SHORTHORN CATTLE.

'R:OCKV HILL HER.D

SHORTHORN. CATT-LE.
:.. F. True a: Son, Perry, 'Kans.

Maple G'rove Shor1ho'rn lIerd
Banker t19a� Crulc:kahllllk Her. Bull.8IBeyat. of Vol. 40, Role of Sharon blood, NorwoodBarrlaltQn Duob_ i54 Vol. 60, Bates blood. Pnre.

bred, nnreg�red ooWII and bnllB for eaie.
i08CAR DUBHN, (JIellleat., Kaa.a••

R:IVER:SIDE SHOR:THOR:NS
and 'POLAND-CHINAS

Publ1o'Sale November 28, lOOf.
WlII. WALES, O.horDe,. KaD••

rc ,.--------------------------------
D. P. NOR:TON'S SHOR:THQR:NS.Dualap, Morr.. County, K.......

Breeder of Pure-bred Shorthorn Cattle..

Henl bull, Impo� Brlt18h Lion 183892. Bnll andheifer calves at 1Iio.

Va lIey �rove Shorthorn
A oar lot ofyoung bulls sired bhY Lord MayorGolden lJay and two by Knlg t's ValentineFor sale at reduced prices. Come nd seethem or write to

T. P. BABST·a: SON.5, Auburn, Kana
Telecraph Station Valencia, Kane.

AL.YSDALE HERD
SHORTHOR.NS

Headed by tbe great Crulckebank bull PJlnce Con
:� !�� �'!'i:'�i���e�:rce��::,�r:� ��:For Bale-Iiegletered yonnl bulls, at very reuonablprlcee; ready f.or eervloe; elred by Lord Mayor 112727andGolden Day 187219, from nne Scotch·topped dam

C. W. nERRIAM,
Columbian BidE.,' TOPl!ka, Kans

'-

Harmony's Knight 218509
By tbe 11,000 KDI_bt'e ValeDtlDe 187770
a pure Rcotcb bull of the Bloom tribe, nowheadll my herd. Seven extra good I an2-year·old bulls, sired by an American Roy0.1 wlnner, for sale: also carload of cows anhelfera In good flesh anc:l at reasonable prces. Come and see them.

A. M. ASHCRAFf, Atchison, Kan

Eld�r Lawn Herd

SHORTHORNS
T. K. TOMSON" SONS. Dover, Shawnee Co., Kans.

Bnlls In service: GALLANT KNIGHT 124488 an
DICTATOR 182524.

For Bale-Serviceable Bulla and Bred Cowe. Pricesreuonable and qnallty good. Come and eee ns.

" HEREFORD CATTLE.

VERMILION HEREFORD CO.,
VB�ILlON, KANSAS.

.

Boatman 66011 and Lord Albert 131557 head of herd
Choice young etock of both sexes for we.

,E. E. Woodman, Vermilion, Kana.

HAlfORD PLACE HEREfORDS
The American Royal prlzl\-wlnnlllg bnlla Protooo2d 91715, Dale Duplicate 2d 134400, and Monarc

142149 at head of .herd. A few yonng bulla and f
males for ole. VIBIton alwayB weloome.

R:OBER:T H. HAZLETT,
Eldorado, Kaos.

SOLDIER CREEK HERDS OF
Herefords, Shorthorns, Polled Shorthorn
Service Bulls-Herefords: Columbus 17th 9186

Columbua Budybody 141886, Jack Hayes 2d 11978
Shorthorns: Orange Dudding 149489. Poll�� Short
horna: Sootch Emperor 138648, Crowder 204815.
Herda conalat of IiOO bead of the varloue fashlo

able families. Can suit any buyer. VlBlton welcom
except Sundaya. Address

Joseph Pelton, Mgr., Belvidere, Kiowa Co., K

·tH�·:�SAS, . ':FAitMEii:'
..

• I_J_
�

•

___a_ED__'p_O_·i._L_·lII_D_C_A_T_T_�_E_.__...:,' '1..
'

R_O_JUI__ID_._A.JI_..:D_B17__LJD&__�-...

PERCHERON HORSES
AND SHORTtmRN 'CATTLE

I GALLOWAY CATTLIIl. I JAS. W. SPAR'KS
'---------- ..

" UII']Stock Alctlo.l.r
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ENGLI8H IUIID POLLED O.A!l'TLlII-Pur&-bredYOllq 81loclt For Bale. Your 'Orden 8OUclted.� L. K. HAZlilLTINB, Route 7; Bprtqfteld,e. Mention thla ,.per when wrIUq.

OOBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CATTLE.
erel new nnmbera 115!1� Yenn� 'bnllB fo� eaie.

GBO. GROBNlJIILLBR. SON, .

•ace 1, POl!I0NA. KAKSAS

R:ED POLLED CATTLE AND
POLAND-CHINA SWINE.

Beet of breedlng. Write or oome and_
HM. nOIUUSON, Iloute 2, Pbllllp.barc, K...

RED POLLED CATTLE
Of Ule OholOl8t Stra1n8 and Good Individuals.oung Anrmall, elUler sex. for eaie. AlI!G breeden of

PER:CHBR:ON HOR:SBS AND
p�VnOUTH R:OCK CHICKENS.

AddreIB 8. C. B.&1I.TLBTT, Keace G,
.�GTOK. KANS.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS CATTLE.

Ab.r-d••n.An.,.... C..UI.
_nd P.r-oh.r-on Bor-•••A epeelal offer of a few One ;yonng bulle. comlnrwoo They are snape. Also a yearling Percherontalllon and a 8·year black Jack for sale or exohanreor regletered Angne females. .

OA.�ItBT HUIl.5T. P�k,_KIIII••

Garden City Herd of

Polled Angus
Offera for eale at private treaty lita pand li-year-oldberd bull, LILLIANO 8718'i; one 2-year-old bnllwelChlng 1,800 pounds; 'our yearllnr bnlls welrhlnr
c..�::..; ::::::acalf bullB weighing 800 to IlOO each.
GBO. H. MACK oil; CO., Gardea' Cltr. K_.

ALLENDALB HER:D OF

Aberdeen.Angus Cattle.
The Oldest and tar,ed In tbe United States
Splendid :!r. Imported bnlls a' head of herd.,ReIrIBtered s on hand for eaie at reuonableprices at all Umee. Inspect herd at Allendale, nearlola and La lIaroe;addreIB Thos. J. Anderaon, Man·ager, Gall CIty, Allen 00., Kans., R. R. I, or-

Anderson 4: Findlay, Prop. �ke Forest, III.

THE SUNFLOWER HERD PUlE-BRED

Angus Cattle
HerdheadMbyHA.LELAD80&411. Herd uumbera 2IiO head,

:e=�erdl!l= bro���
Addreea

PARRISH oil; MILLBR,
IRSOI, loIIte I, Stafford Co.. las

)........ � ,
, ••� .. >,

'. ... ,�.., '

OALLOWAY BULLS
POll .5ALB CHBAP

al-z,yearo()lds,
8O-yearlings ..

Females 01 all agea for
Bale. AddreBI

W. R:. PLATT &: SON,_
1613 OBNBSBB ST.. KANSAS CITY, MO

,

�. #c\, 1fI"\", ,
I ,II..""_"1""-' ..., �

C. N. MOODY,
.... .. Breeder of......

Galloway Cattle
ATLANTA, MIS.soUIlL

Females of all
Ages for Sale

Will make epecla
prlcee on car·load of
yearUngs and c:ar-Ioad
of 2.-year-old bulls.

----WIlITB YOUIl WANTS----

F IV E HEREFOR D .___I_POL_LED_DU_RHA_l'IIC_ATT_LE.__,·
BULLS

Coming yearlings sired by Right Sor
80 $500 son of Corrector. Account
of scarcity of feed will sell

the five very low.

A. F. McCAR.TY,
Humboldt,

.
Kansa

ooLarseat Optloal Mall OrdeHouse In theWest.
Eyea examined free aeonrately by malA.uy style ,,1.n8s ror fl. >IIrile, 1,,., , ( , Cl I n ..Uo

�l>eet aO.d Illustrated 0,1.101118. 8'"8fao"0 njEDa'Uliled. I••• I.ker ,,""II.. 114 1..... 1" • , ''''

R:ICHLAND, KANSAS,
Standard Polled Durham Herd
Only one bnll for eaie, calved February 27, 1904.SIred by ][an.... Boy 197988 XZ8Ii, dam Carmen,VoL 49X2.

SHEEP.

ELMONT HERD

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.
Herd headed by Hnntaman lli1i81i6 and Marahal178211. Oholos young bnCkll ready for eervtoe, foreaie, aleo extra good eprln,g ram Iambe. All rertstered

JOHN D. MAR:SHALL.·
Walton,

.

Kan5��
Wben wrltlq� II..... .....tlOD tIlllt�.

A fine lot of Imported and home bred
StaJliODS if&t sale. Also a. few
good young jacks. PedigrlRl

8oJ:!.il breeding of ,aJl stock
guaranteecl':

o. L. 'THISLBR, .-

Chapman, - .•. Kansas
LIMESTONE VALLEY FARM

.:i

The home oftbe largelt and bes' herd 01
registered Jacka and Jenuets In the UnitedStatea. Won 70 prIzes at tbe great World'aFair, inoludlng every ohamplon and .grandohamplon and every drst prllSe In all olasseaexcept tbree. AIlI.o saddle stalllona for aale.Oome.aI1d Bee us and we wUl trea�lou right.L. 111. 1II0N8IDEBJ.1II0ll88mltbtoD, Petta. CoaDty, Mo.

•

LIVID 8TOCK AtJCTIOllEEIUI.

J. A. M .......BALL,.LI .... StooIE. Auotlon. .... ·

O_r-dn.r-, K...n..... .

Have an extensive acqnalntance among breeden.Term. reuonable. Write or telephone before Odnrdates.

OEO. P. BELLOWS,
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEBR,

MAR:VVILLB, MO.
.

Satlsfaotlon guaranteed-Terma reasonable.

CAR:EY M. JONES,
. Live Stock Auctioneer

DAVWlPOBT, IOWA. Have an extended acqualn.tance among atock·breeden. Terms reuonableWrI� before claiming date. Omce,Hotel Down••

Marshall, Mo.

Twe". Yean lucc...lull,
lelllll, III bnedl II Jlurellreel 1,,·ltook It auotlon
IIr the HIt breeden In
blerl••

Po!ted·ou ped1rnee od vain... Beuonable termsfor Ule belt and mo' expert_oed _viae. Writeme before Oxlnlr date.
.

..

LIVID 8!1'OCK AUCTI.OllIDIIIBL _. J
.

UFE BURIER,
LIVE STOCK AUCTIOIIEEIL

Wellinlton, Kans,
l!1va Yf!&rB of 1In--raJ WIl1Incfor 80me of the belt 1IreIII_ linUle UaJted Btatee. l'IMIted OB 1I8dI•
r- and vain.. Entire limectvanto U.e bOBlD_ Write orwin forda...

BERT FISHER,
Live Stock Auctioneer
U9 W. Norrie se, Nortb Topeka, K.....

Thoronchly posted on pedlgreee. .Ten yean' ex:lK!rIenoe. saUlfacUon guaranteed. Write or wirelor prloee and dates. •

Free iale tenl at 00Bt of handUng only when I am
• employed. Iud. Phone 211. Bell Phone 22.

R. L. HARRIMAN
Uti . Stock Aactlol'lr,

B�.cet.. , Mo.
Twenty yean a lueoellfI11 breeder"exhlbltor and

JudceolUv_took, together With elgh' yeim!' experienoe on ·tbe auotronblock, ae1l1nc for 'he bel, '.

breeder. In the UnIted State. enablel me totrlve belt lervloe and leaure beat reaulU lormy patrone. Term. reaaonable. Wri,.early lor dateR. .

·JOHN DAUM, _

Live Stock Auctioneer
NOBTONVILLB, KAlliS.

�:�=�:,s�.!Y·ma����::nc;.��::and booked for beet breeclen In t�e State. Write orwire for dates.

10
EXCEl.
'ARE
011 AllY'
TRAIII

'nine )lzpre.. Tra.IDa Eut :Bv81'J' DII,7III the Year. Pullman Drawlna' BoomBleeplnjr Can on all TraJne. 'rrana-Con
Unental Tourt.t Ciolft leave Chicago �Weekly OD 'l'uesdaye and Sundap a'8:80 p.:m. andWedne.daya at 10:815 ';:m.

CmOAGO '1'0 BOS�ON
WITHOUT CHANGE.

.edam Dlnlnl' Can .ervlnl' meal. on
Individual Olub Plan, rangtDl' III priMfrom 815 oenta to ,1.00, also Bervloe a la
Carte. Oo1l'ee and SandWiohes, at popalar
prioes, served to p6BBenl'era In their _ta
by walterll. Dlreot Une to Fort W&7Ile,
Findlay, Cleveland, ErIe, Bu&1o, Boeh.
estar, S::vraouse, :Binghamton, Scranton.

:NEW YOBK: OITY, BOSTON
AlIlD ALL POINTS EAST.

Bata. Al_ya 'l'h. Lowe.t.

Colored Portera In uniform In attencla.noe
on.all Coaob Puesnl'el'8. If you oontem.
plata a trip Eut call on any oonvanlen'
ticket Al'ent, or address,

JOJDr "1". CAl,AHAN, Gen. Act.,.

)'18.64am. St.. Chioaa'o. m.
.

"

_ .

ImurOJRd Handy Herd Book
FOR SWINE.BREEDERS

I. & second but improved �dition of the SWDlE-BBBEDBRS' HAlIDY BlIIGISTEB. OOPJright, 1891, by Ira E. Alderman, lItIaryville, lItIo

, .DO YOU BREED PURE-BRED SWINE? Then most assuredly you arebehind the tlmes and loelng time without this PERFECT, SIMPLE, PRACTICAL, CONYENIENT PrIvate Herd Book, that almoat of ItBel! keeps a correctrecord of your breeding l8.Ies, etc.

101 PA.G�.
Capacity ot each page for litter 'ot 1 pigs, and ample apace tor remarks. rreferences to .precedlng or succeeding litters of Bame dam, and costsONE DOLLAR,"or less than ONE CENT A LI'rl'ER. It Is a little ....most practical utlllty. In addltlon It ontalns room In back of bOIl'Iently .rul�d for registering 96 breeding services ot boara. A han'"Inside- of back cover, full alze of page A breeders' calendar formals on Inside of tront cover. Neat and tastetully bound· I·Small enough to carry In your coat or hlp pocket, or all\) Ir("n hole ot your desk and large enoqh tor any practlce.!:- �.

Nothing Better Ever D�rl
.

.�othing Better,Y�

Sold on an ablOl"�:�tee of _tJIfactIon ,0'ot bllOk, and no .q�,Dj� .

"Sent prepaid to any addre88 on rece'
'fhe Handy Herd. Book U4 the Eau& r

RAlI.'
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PercheronHor••• /a�s'StaHions
HENRY AVERY" 80N, Wakefield, Kana.

PERCHERON and SHIRE STALLIO�S
Wben you go to boy a borse, stop at LIncoln Nebruka, and see Watson,

WOod8 Bro8. &It Kelley's Percberons and Sblres. Fifty brad on band. Send for

beautUul photograp)la of latetlt ImportaUOn and prtce I!at. Tbele are free to aU

who mention Kan... Farmer. Addl'eII

WATSON, WOODS BROS. & KELLEY, Lincoln, Neb.

Dra't and Coach Horses
PartleB desiring to buy Pereheron, Belgium or Germp Coach IltalUona on a

I!elf-earnlng, eaBy-payment plan, para.teed to Uve and 'be eaUatactery brndera,

should eorreapond wltb

J. W. FERGUSQN. Rout. '. 70llflk••......
Reference Kanll8ll Farmer.

ROBISON'S PERCHERONS
.

/

Herd Headed by Casino (46462) 27839

Winner of First Prize and Reserve Senior

Champion at World's Fair, St. Louis,. 1904.

LarKest Pereberon breeding establlsbment In

the West. Won more prizes at World's Fair

than any other Pereheron breeder. Fourth

annilal sale atWlohlta, Kans., February 1, 1006.

J. 'W. & J. C. ROBISON,
Towanda, Kans.

CHEYENNE VALLEY STOCK FARM

Percheron Stallions
and Bred Mares

FOR SALE at reduced prices for g.nick sale.

Won 38 prizes out of 89 competed for 'In 1902-'08,

and 2M prizes in leading Kansas and Oklahoma.

fairs for 1904.
Write me for prices.

F. H. SCHREPEL,

Ellinwood, Barton Co., Kansas.

America's
,

Leading Horse

Importers
A Sweeping Victory For McLaughlin Brothers

at the 'lnternattonal.

PERCHERONS.

In the regular Percheron stallion class for 4-year-olds and over,

their stallions EDGARand UN I VE RS won first and second. prizes

respectively and $160 cash donated by the Percheron Registry Co.

IIi the class 3-year-olds and under 4, their stallions VICTOR

HUGO, TARQUIN and VIOLIN won first, second and third prizes

respectively and $190 cash donated by the Percheron Registry Co.

In the class 2-year-old and under 3. their stallions CHICHI, PA·

TACHE and BRILLIANT won first, second and third prizes respec

timely and $190 donated by the Percheron Registry Co.

They also won first prize with four animals, all the get of one

sire; first with two animals, both produce of one mare.

They won first and second prizes with. two groups of five stal

lions; also champion and reserve champion, all ages competlng,

FRENCH COACHERS.

In the French Coach stallion class, 4 years old and over, they

won first and third with TORRENT and APROPOS.

In class 3 years old and under 4, they won second and third with

'USIGNEUR and BEAUSIRE.

'�sses 2 years old and under 3, they won first with COUR-

won first with group of four, all the get of one stalUon.

"q GRAND. CHAMPIONSHIP with the French Coach

T.
'1 Is In need of the best, write,

�HLIN BROS••

.. City, Mo. at. Paul, Mlnn.

Pine Ridge Stock Farm

Get busy. qolck, Mr. Horseman-It's "16 to I" tbat to-day Is the "BEST TIME EVER"

to begin breeding ftrst-class DRAFT and COACHERS. Don't walt until tbe OTHER FEL

LOW "GATjlERS THE CREAM." "BUTT IN." Put In your thumb, buy a "PLUM-GOOD

ONE" of lAMS. His "PEACHES AND CREAM" are ripe. "IT'S A CINCH" that you will

save $1,000 there and get BETTER stallions. lams' "SENSATIONAL BLACK BOYS" are

"WHIRLWINDS" In a "SHOWYARD." They won every ftrst, second, and Cbamplonshlp prize

(over all) on PERCHERONS, BELGIANS and COACHERS at Nebraska State Fair 1904. lama'

RESERVE BEST stallions were there for exhibition-not shown for prizes. None of bl.

SPECIAL TRAIN of 100 ata11l0ns received August 18, 1904, were shown. At the

HOME OF THE WINNERS

Boyers throng hla barn. and say: Hello, New York; I'm Pete, of California. Say, IamB ba.

the BEST LOT of stallions, and moat of tbem.·I ever saw. CHEAP, TOO. Yes; see tbose

ten 2-year?old 2,000-pound "BLACK BOYS"-"RIPPERS." lams' stallions are cbolce goods.

WIE GEHTS? HANS, of OHIO. I'm Z�ke, of Montana. See this barn of torty 2,100-pound

3-year-olds. All "TOP-NOTCHERS." Sure; dot vas dot vlde-as-a-wagon staillon. lams has

one "HORSE SHOW more bill' as dot "ROYAL," und he saves me MORE as $1.000. SURE

TING. No studs llke dot In Ohio. Mr. Illlnols, I'm Peabody of Colorado. lams has tbe GREAT

EST and LARGEST establishment ot ftrst-class staillons owned by one man In U. S. "HUM

MERS. TOO." See tbose twenty 2,200-pound 4-year-olds I11NED UP. "BLUE-RIBBON BOYS"

None to compare with them In bone, big size, quality and finish at "INTERNATIONAL." You

see stallions at lAMS JUST AS YOU READ ABOUT. Mr. Missouri, I'm "SOCKLESS JER

RY," or- Kansas. This DAILY HORSE SHOW of lAMS' beats any State Fair I ever saw.

It's an "EYE-OPENER" to any man to see lams' stallions. Best r ever saw. He sells tbese

"TOP-NOTCHERS" at $1.000 and $1.600. Hello, Iowa, I'm LOUie, of MInnesota. To see lams'

CHAMPION PERCHERON, BELGIAN and COACH STALLION, they are tbe "HOTTEST

l'ROPOSITION"-(to competitors) I ever saw. lams makes compatttors "HOLLER"_and he,

"BUTTS IN," sells MORE stallions each year. Yes, saved me $1,000. Mr_ Indiana, I'm Hogg,.

ot Texas. I came 2,000 mlles to see lam's 6,100 pound pair of "PEACHES AND CREAM." They·

are a· "SENSATIONAL
PAIR." Better than the pictures. SIMPLY IMMENSE. lams Is a,

��TU!t?e��v�i.ISER.
His horses are better than he advertises. AT LET-LIVE p�I�.��:....��_oll

$100 WILL BE PAID YOU $100

It yoo visit lams and do not ftnd every statement In ads or catalogue TRUE. Horses good as.

plctores In catalogue. "NOW WILL YOU BE flOOD, MR, KNOCKER?" Doc, I don't wonder·

at lams' competitors wanting his horses barred trom ROYAL or INTERNATIONAL. "SOME-.

'rHING DOING" when lams makes HORSE SHOW. He always has "Rippers and In SHOW'

SHAPE. Tom, Mr. Utah bought that 2.000-pound 3-year-old at $1,200 of lams. Better than,

one my neighbors paid $3.600 tor. Kitty, AIn't lams' Coachers "SWELL?" lams handles only·

the "TOPS". Coacher. that look over the house. o.nd step high as a "red wagon." Georgie,.

dear, boy a stalllon ot lams. They are 60 per cent better than one our neighbor paid those Ohlo,

men $4,000 tor. (Then I can wear tbe diamonds.) lams has
.

149 BLACK PERCHERONS, BELGIANS AND COACHERS 149J

80 per cent blacks; 60 per cent ton horses-lAMS speaks the languages, boys DI1tECT from,

breeders, pays NO BUYER. SALESMAN or INTERPRETERS. Has no THREE to TEN:

MEN as partners to share proftts with. His twenty-two years SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS;

makes hIm a safe man to do bustnese with. lams guaruntees to sell you a BETTER STAL-.

LION at $1.000 and $1.400 than are sold to stock companies for $2,600 to $4,000 by SLICK:

SALESMEN, or pay your tare and $26 PER DAY FOR TROUBLE, you the judge.. lAMS:

PAYS HORSES' freight and buyers' fare, give. 60 per cent breeding guarantees. Write fOI;

},lYE-OPENER and catalogue.
Reference": St. Paul State Bank and CItizens National Bank.

FRANK IAIIIIS"
St. Pa�/, Nebraska.

The BI.ge.. aDd Beat Horae Barn 'n,
the United St"tea, and the Blg-

ge.. and Be..

Percheron and French
Draft Horses

SAMSO"l AT HEAD OF ttE�D.

(Percheron 27US and French Draft'S"')
He weighs 2.4114 pounds, with more hon. anll qual

Ity tbat can he found 10 aoy otller 00.1' no-se tn the

United States. We can srow more houp. sl... and

quallty t"an any otuer one firm In tile eountrg,
Prices below eomp-uuon. Calion or addret18

L. M. HARTLEY, - Salem, Iowa

20-REGISTERED STALLIONS AND JACKS-20
They must be sold as I have more than loan Whiter.

28 Per Cent Dh�oount for oash, on all a8lea, until surplua la sold.

Come and look at the c�ilck If Interested. No trades wanted. Also aI Jennets for sale

S. A. S'PRIGGS, Westphalia, Kans.

Farmers and Breedars! We Will Insure Your Hogs
Against Death bJ ChOlera

And otber mallKnant blood III..BIIeII. Don't w....&e lime and mooey experlmeotlng wltb cheap stock

food. Use a medlcl"e prepared et!peclally for tbe bog. Twenty years' teat without a failure. We

run all rls" and 10 case THB GER.,llAN �WlNB POWDER� fall to eradicate the dl_ from

your berd. we refuud your mooey.
The greatest condltlooer aod growtb-promoter ever discovered,

and tbe blgg:ellt mone'l.-ma"er for bog-raisers known. PrIce., 100 lb•• , 8�:h �:I lb...." 10

lb••, 83; :I lb... 8 .":il�" lb•• , IU. Bend for our Treatise on Swine-It's free. Make all

Obectt8 and draft. payahlp .,
.

LON ELLER, Manager and Proprietor of

The German Swine and Poultry Merchandise Co., Topeka, Kans.

R. E. EDMONSON,

Live Stock Auctioneer.
Experience! earnestnessL

and a �eneral, praotloal knowledge of the boslness, are my

prmo pal reasons lor solloltlng your p"tronage.
Write before I1xlDg dates.

462 Hhledley BIde., Kanlas CIty, Mo.

45 High-bred Registered Scotch Collie Pups For Sale 45
READY TO SHIP NOW.

Lad Spring had ��, but waa not enough to go around. Had to

return .Ix money order.. If' you want one "or a Chrl.tma. pre.·

ent put In your order at onele.

WALNUT GROVE FARM, H. D. INUTTING, Proprietor, Emporia, Kane...
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B:REEDE:RS' S.ALE
.

IN COLISgU.M:. AT.
�l.ooml:n.gto�, Ill., San.uary :t:t, l.�, :t3

SALB COM:M:£NCBS BACH DAY AT ].0 A• .M:•.

'. 60 R
·

t' d C ttl to be sold Wednesday, January 11. Galloways, Shorthorns, Aberdeen-Angus. Consigned by a number ofegis ere a e the best breeders in the State, and out of their show herds, and of herds that won at St. Louis and theState Fair this year. Consignors: L. H. Kerrl.ck, Bloomington, Ill., Aberdeeen-Angus; A. J. Dodson, Lexington, Ill., Galloways; Ed Speers, Cooks,ville, Ill., Galloways; Wm. Ritter, Arrowsmith, Ill.;- Shorthorns; M. 1':. &: S, E. Lantz, CarlOCK, Ill., and C. C. Carlock, Carlock, Ill., Aberdeen-Angus,-and many others. .

100 R
·

t d H
.

to be sold on Thursday and Friday, January 12 and 13. PERCHERONS, French Draft, Shires,egis ere orses Clyde.dale. and Coach Horses-Stalllons, mares and lI.111es.. These' horses are consigned by thevery oldest breeders In the State and out of the very best familles anct_of show herds that represent 1,000 premiums to their credit. This will be oneof the largest sales of pure-bred horses' and cattle ever held in the State. Each consignor Is going to the sale with the very best he has, as we wantto make this a breeders' annual sale. They are the "wide-as-a-wagon" kind and some of them weigh 2,500 pounds. Consignors-Prichard & Hodgson,Ottawa, Ill., Percherons and Shires; John: C. Baker, Manhattan, Ill., Percherons; I. Dillon, Normal, Ill., Percherons; ED. HODGSON, EI Paso, Ill., Percherons; S. NOBLE KING, Bloomington, Ill., Percherons and French Draft; D. AUGUSTINE, Clrrlock, Ill .• Percherons; C. W. HURT, Arrowsmith, Ill.,Percherons, and other conslgnors. Catalogues ready Decel'!ber 20. R. W. Barclay, D. L. Brown, W. F. Merriman, Auctioneer..
.

c.�. II:'£J�T,Nlgr., Arro�sml1:h, Ill.

SNYDER BROS.,
TWO DAYS SALE
WEDNESDAY, JAN· 4, 1905.

40 HORSES AND JACKS �!dr!�:�'tt r�;r���:dns���:i�. lions and mares; 12 saddle and trot
ting stallions and mares and 3 black jacks.

THURSDAY, JAN. 5, 1904.
15 head Shorthorn cattle, young bulls and heifers.'
60 head Poland-China hogs, sows:and gilts bred.
Serviceable boars, Pigs of either sex.

Separate catalogue. Write for the one you want, mentioning the
Kansas Farmer.

SNYDER BROS., Winfield, Kas.
COL • .JAMES W. SPARKS, }CO ... LAFE BURGER, Auctioneers
COL • .J. R. MILI.ER.

T.HB A�TO=FBI).AN
Manufactured by

The Auto·Fedao Hay Press Co.,
Tenth and JeHerson Streetll, :::J

TOPEKA. KANSAS.

THE

Best
Press
00
Earth
The only successful self-feed 2-horse-power press made. Has a reoord ot ballng three tonsin one hour. With this maohine, a set ofmen with the same exertion that they would use.... It h Annther press, can bale rrom two to four tons of hay per day more than they would",lIh any other machine. 8atisfaotloB guaranteed.

New
Census.
Edition

Full
Sheep
Binding
Thumb ..

Indexed
Rlillar Prlcl, auo
--

We are now en-
abled to o1!'er our
reader. Thil Great
Work and tbe
K:an... Farmer fOl
one :rear tor onl7

12.76

OUR GREAT DICTIONARY OFFER.

..nd C.ah or Mone, Order to

Kansas Farmer Co., Topeka, Kans.

PREVENTS
BLACKLEG
Vaccination with BLACKLEGOIDS is the
best preventive of Blackleg-simplest, safest,surest. Eaclz BLACKLEGOID (orfJi/f) is adose, and2tlU can vaccinate in one mInute
with our Blacklegoid Injector.
Eve., lot tested on animals, belore belna marketed,to Insure III purity and activity.

For oaJI by drugglata. Lllerlluro mo-wrile for II.

Going to Business C'
1110, you w111 be Interelted in our beautltnl Ulnltrated or

eoarses of Itudy, eqmpments, mothodl of inltruot'craduatetl. It il tree. Address
LINCOLN BV.INBaa COLLElGr
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A NEW YEAR'S RESO-LUTION
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that. duri:ng 1905 you ·will
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Chicago
Sioux City

,

South Omaha Kansas . City
South St. Joseph Denver

and you will be.

,
..

"MONEYAHEAD"AT THE END OF THE YEAR·


